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GOV. HARMON PLEASED 
AT ELECTION RESULTS

SPECIAL RULING ON -1M I

♦
w .

8AY8 DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES IN 
MASSACHUSETTS AND KEN. 

TUCKY INDICATE DEMO
CRATIC LANDSLIDE.

MARYLAND REPUBLICAN

' N
>  4

V

O- o. P. Alto Makes Gain* in New York 
and New Jersey—New Mexico 

Safely Democratic.

V ) Associated Press.
Columbus, Nov. S.—Basing bit opln- 

lou on results in Masaarhuaetts^Ken- 
tucky, Ohio and other points where 
democratic candidates were elected 
yesterday, Governor Harmon today, 
predicted a natioual democratic laud-, 
slide next year.

Said Harmon, "The results of these 
fle c tion s  have pleased me very much 
'and ] consider them a forecast of what 
Is to come next year. It it the strong
est endorsement of democracy that has 
been tendered by the voters In recent 
years not only the local elections, do 
I consider significant, but also the elc- 
tion In Kentucky, Massachusetts and 
other- places; The elections In Ohio 
show unquestionably .that the public 
Is pleased with the present administra
tion and the tax reforms that have 
been made and management of tsate 
offices under democratic sway.'

Regarding the Cincinnati result, he 
•aid: "Personally nothing could have 
plaaaed me better. I nave fought for 
tvanty-flve years to free Cincinnati 
frdm the sway o f republicanlatn and I 
am certainly delighted to rind that the 
voters have awakened aud broken the 
chains that bound them. Next year I 
predict that this party will wlu the 
presidency." '  _ *

Tbs ElsctiCn Results. “
The Dallas News this morning con 

"" tgiued the following general summary 
of the results:

Elections 'held yesterday In many 
Hates and cltlea throughout the coun
try resulted In the election of Demo
cratic governors in Massac rusetts. 

.Kentucky and Misalsslppl, a Republi
can  governor In Rhode Island, a Repul*-, 
Hcan Assembly In New York, which 
will challenge the continuance of Gov 
Dili's policy: a New Jersey legislature 
with majorities probabtv not-in accord 
with Oov. Woodrow Wilson of that 
Htate.

In Massachusetts. Gov. Foss (Deni ) 
I f  at elected by a reduced pluralty of 
alxAit 8,000 over louts Frothlngham 
(Hep), .The Coaest was unexi*ectedly 
close • The Republican candidate for 

ientenant Governor was elected by 
.000 minority and other Republican 

StatA candidates probahlv are elected.
In Rhode Island, Oov. Pothler ( Rep.) 

Is reflected over Ixxiis A. Waterrtlnn 
f Den* )by • greatly increased plurality. 
The State Senate Is solid and the As
sembly largely Republican.

New York 8lkte furnished one Of the 
chief apprises. reversing the present 
Democratic majority of twentyTfour In 
the 8tate Assembly and electing a Re 
publican majority of fifty or upward. 
The change removes the united sup
port which both branches of tb f legis
lature heretofore has given Gtrfv Dlx'd 
policies.

In New York City. Tammany's con
trol ws* shaken hut not overcome, 
Tammsnv candidates In Manhattan 
and Bronx being elected while those 

krfr Brooklyn and Queen County were 
(defeated by fusion candidates.

New Jersey similarly furnished a 
surprise by the probable reversal of 
control of the legislature, the returns 
at midnight- Indicating Republican ma
jorities in the Senate ad Assembly.

In Kentucky. James B. McCreay, a

FIERCE-FORDYCE CO.
IN ELECTRA FIELD

Hava Purchased 160 Acrsa for Tanks 
and Loading Racks.

A message from Klectra today says 
that the l’ierce-Kord.vce Oil Associa
tion has purchased the Burnett farm 
Juat south of Klectra and today baa 
a force o f surveyors on the ground 
locating sites for great tanka and an 
extensive system of loading racks. 
This company will buy crude oil at 
Klectra for their several refineries 
and their advent into the field means 
that there will be a spirited demand 
for all the qil produced In this field.

The latest estimates place the pro
duction of the field at 12,000 barrel! 
dallyv of which the Red River Oil 
Company haa nearly 4,000 barrels 
from eighty acres which they own In 
fee simple. This land was purchased 
a few months ago at $250 AH acre.. 
It would probably sell for half a mil
lion dollars today and probably con!-* 
not be bought at twice that figure.

R. H. Cook and wife of Klectra were 
In the cify yesterday.

Democrat, was elected Governor by s 
majority qstlpiated at 20,000 to 40.000 
A Democratic legislature also was 
elected, which insures the choice of 
Congressman Ollte James ss United 
States Senator from,Kentucky

Mississippi elected a Iremocratir 
Governor and State officers by a de
cisive majority. .

The Ohio niunictpal elections result
'll in the election of Democratic May
ors In Cincinnati, Cleveland and Col
umbus President Taft cast bis vote 
at Cincinnati. *

Marked Socialistic strength hss de
veloped at varloas points, notably In 
severs! of the mtinlcl|*al contests In 
Ohio, where ten cities elected Socialist 
Mayors; also Schenectady. N. y., 
where a Socialist Mayor and a Social
ist member of the State Assembly sere 
elected, and In Mississippi, where the 
Socialist candidate for Lieutenant Gov
ernor polled a considerable vote. ^

Four Congressmen were elected to 
till, vacancies, namely Joseph A. Tag- 
tart IDem.) In the 8econd Kansas Dis
trict. W. D. B. Alnv (Rep.) In the 
Fourteenth Pennsylvania District, W il
liam J- Browning vRep.) In the First 
New Jersey District and Daniel V. 
Stephens (Dem.) of the Third Ne. 
braska District.

Reform Candidate Wins Philadelphia.
fly AnMMliitnl Prow, 1

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The Independ
ent Republican mayoralty candidate 
Rudolph Hlenkenbnrg has been elected 
on a reform ticket.

(Isw Mexico Democratic.
Dy \pn**c\ni*‘A Pr*•*#

Albnqucrkiie. Nov. 8 — Complete tri
umph Of the Democratic tiseket ia Indi
cated by today's returns. Reports of 
decreased Republican majorities come 
from counties usually strongly Republi
can.

Gorman Loses In Maryland.
By I*TPM

Baltimore. Nov. 8.—Returns this 
morning Indicate the election of Gofa- 
lioro, the Republican candidate for gov
ernor over Gorman, the Democrat, by 
about four thousand plurality

This will l*e the second time sines 
the Civil War that Marylund haw elect
ed • Republican governor. It seems

• Continued on page !ti

POLL TAX RECEIPTS
SPECIAL COLLECTOR KNOCKED 

OUT BY CONSTRUCTION OF 
TERRELL LAW.

*v

TIE EFFECT IS STATEWIDE

BY A ffUtC SHARK
COLA BAY

SHEPPARD CAMPAIGN 
OPENED IN PARIS

Place of Pay'ng is Nsw Point at Issue.
Cities of Texas Chiefly Affected.

Austin, Texas, Nov. a.—“ You are 
therefore advised, in answer to your 
first question, that it la our opinion 
that no citizen has the right to pay 
bis poll tax, either In person or 
through an agent, at any other place 
except the office of the tax collector 
at the county scat, except in cases 
where the lax. collector or ohe of his 
regular deputies visits the various 
voting or magistrate precincts. at pro
vided for ill artlele 51U4, or when he 
pays it to a regular authorized deputy 
tax collector in a city of lu.uoo- inhabi
tants or more, other than the county 
soot."

Thus hell} Assistant Attorney Gen
eral C. K. Mead in an opinlop f> A, 
W. Terrell, father of the Terrell elec
tion law. It Is In conflict with an 
opinion given by that department dur
ing the admlnfktratlon of It. V. David
son aud the former ia withdrawn.

The new opinion, If followed A>y the 
tax collectors o f the Biqle, will abso
lutely knock out the special poll tax 
collectors who have been used In the 
cities to relieve 'congestion. If the 
tax collectors do hoi follow It, elec- 
tiod'offleen may do so and challenge 
all receipts not Issued by the regular 
collector or deputies. It Iq one of the 
most Important opinions that the at
torney general has rendered lately 
untf comes during the poll tax period, 
the questions asked having heed sub
mitted some time ago but the opin
ion being held up lent It should Inter
fere with some 25.000 citizens who se
cured poll tax fecelptn through spec
ial deputies before the last electiou.

Under this ruling • cltisen In one 
of the larger cltlea will .have to pay 
fits poll tax at the office of (tie collec
tor or to some regular deputy as out* 
lined above. The special deputy hss 
no authority, says the opinion.

Mr. Mead, In addition to outlining 
his views, writes:

“While it will cause some confu
sion''to make a change in the former 
construction placed upon section IT of 
the Terrell election law. yet as we 
▼lew the matter, after mature consid
eration, we feel that the former con
struction Is so clearly 'unwarranted 
and the sell effects o f the practices 
referred to by you and the opportuni
ties which such a construction might 
glvs for the perpetration of extensive 
frauds, warrant the department at 
tbit time In' withdrawing - its 'former 
advice on this question and adding a 
construction more in keeping wth the 
language and spirit of the law.”

And further he 'writes: '
"It thus will be that all taxes. In

cluding poll taxes, are required to be 
paid at the tax collector's office at-the 
county seat, unless otherwise provid
ed by law. NThe only two exceptions 
pointed out by, law are: First, where) 
the tax collector-or his deputies rfsft 
the various precincts for-the purpose 
of receiving taxes, and the other In 
clOes containing 10.000 inhabitant* or 
more, other than the county seat, and 
Iti that case only one deputy .is provid
ed for and he mutt remain the entire 
month of January In such city, shall 
keep his office for such at some con
venient place, and is not by the terms 
of the statute authorized to collect 
any other taxes except poll taxes."

Ily AaiuM'lffitvil Pit-H*. —
I'eiiHscola, Florida. Nov. X.— Death 

between the Jaws of a great man-eat
ing nhiirk Una fhe fat4. yesterday In 
Peqaayola harltor pi’ Jules Antoine, un 
uged seaman. His death was witness
ed hy the crew of the British steam
er, Aldersgate, on which Antoine was 
a walcbiiiau. Half a hundred bay 
men who were loading a vessel also 
saw It. Antoine evldentally fell over
board acctdentlally. The Hrst seeu or 
lilui was wheu the shark swam lei- 
yurely out from Between the shlp-and 
the lighter with Ails body clamped 
between its* Jews. ^*e head and should- 
era "protrudiug frifii one side of Jts 
mouth and the lefts from the other. 
For a moment the nliark sank bcueath

CONGRESSMAN WHO WANTS TO 
GO TO SENATE ADDRESSES 

ABOUT 2000 PEOPLE.

RAMSEY FOR GOVERNOR
Prohibtion, Initiative, Referendum and 

Recall Are Among Questions Dis- 
- cusssd by Candidate.

Baris. Texas, Nov. - 8.— In opening 
his cannmtgn here yesterday for the 
United Stales Senate, lion. Morris 
Shepimrd. Uongreesmau from the 
Texarkana district, made several no
table statements. Une of those defln 
ed his position -on prohibition, show
ing that he Is friendly to that cause

of his. body apparently havTTig been 
swallowed. The Shark remained on 
tbe, surface the aecund time nearly a 
minute then disappearing for good.
One of the watchers 
spectacle. '1. .

fainted at the

WOMAN AND ESCORT 
KILLLD AT GRANBURY

By Amnm-Is I-mI Press
Graiidbury, Texas. Not. l . - l 'p  to 

noon today there, had been no arrea'x 
in the killing of J. K. Beatty, Cite ac- 
t<y. and Mrs. Carl - Robinson, who 
were shot from behind. Mrs. Robin 
son and her husband were separated 
about two weeks ago Robinson was 
not In town today and police said he 
left last night. ' \

The couple were w nlktac • together 
on the went side t*f Houston street 
last night when the shots wars fired 
from the rear. Mr.'-feeattjr and Mrs. 
Robinson were killed instantly.

One of the bullets took leffect In 
Beatty's sMe and the other two struck 
Mrs. Robinson near the heart. 8ha 
fell acroes the body of her errort.

MANCEUS ENTRENCHED IN 
IMPREGNABLE POSITION

200,000 More Bales Ginned,
—Than at Same Time Last Year

By Assevtatsd Pinas.
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 8.—The 

Cennus Burgou's foqrth cotton gin
ning report 'of the spason Issued at 
10-a- m., todaV and showing the num
ber of running bmles, counting round 
ns half bales, o f1 cotton of the growth 
of 1811 ginned to November 1. with 
comparative statistics to the cor- 
resat>ndlng date fey the part 

i  years, Is as follows:
/ United Btatee—8.**M  12 bales. Com 

pared with 7,345J53 bhlea 4o«t yesr. 
wdkgn 83.6 per cent of the entire, crop 
inn ginned to November 1; 7,017,84* 
bales In 1*0», when 60,7 per cent was 
ginned and 8,1*1.1*57 bales In 100*/, 
when 63 6 pdr cent of th* crop was 
ginned

The number of round bales Includ-
♦J*d wft* 68,341, compared with 81,1*3

/  «

three

l, coiu-

bales In 1*10.
The number of bales of 8ea Island 

cotton included were: 56.133. comper
ed with 4A504 (bah?s last year; 55.- 
137" bales In UK)*, and 45.47* bales in 
1*0*. The distribution of 8«fa Island 
cotton l»y "States was: Florida, 20, 
*76 bales; compared with 15,191 hslea 
last. year: 19.740 bu|es- tn 190*. and 
19,064 bales In 1908.

South Carolina—1.363 bales, com
pared with 3.833 hales last year; 4. 
330 bales In 1909, and 4,613 bales tn 
1*08.

Dinning hy Slates, with "comparative 
statistics and ihe percentage of the 
total crop ginned to November 1 In 
previous years follows:

Alabama—1.0M.736 bales, com par-
....... ■ . ■- -(* .iT«grr-T,g

(Continued os Page Eight)

RAIN AT WACO
AND HOUSTON

Waco, Nog, ((.- An Inch and A half of 
rain fell hers last night. :• _____ * ^ I -**• .

Houston, Nov. 8.—A besv rain fell 
here last night. J, , •

Four Jurors Acceptsd For McNamara 
Trial. '

My A seeds t **d Preae.
I .os Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 8.—Four full 

fledged jurors, Inimuue from challenge 
or future elmtnatton. unless they fall 
III are noer on the McNaiunra Jury. 
The proaperta are that the Jury can 
be filled by the middle of December.
r ------- ^ -3 -------^ -----

The large numbers of -ducks 'of .att 
varieties which were reported to t*r 
III, this country following the recent 
cold weather, seem to have left for 
parts known, as several bunting par
ties which have returned to the city 
during, the lost few days, report that 
they are uuable to locate any of the 
Mrdo.

' ' * - i "  .,

the surface then tosc with only An
toines head In sight the remainder ,,nd wanU l-gl*UHon on

the siibjett. Another siatement was 
that he will cast hts vote In the com
ing primaries for William F. Ramsey 

! for Governor.
I As to the tariff question. Mt, Hhep'’ 
l*ard said he regarded the Nations,

* plat form as the determining voice, hut 
J added that ss long ss a State declara 
I lion on the subject remained unmodi
fied by a National platform .UK would 
folios-'the Stale platform

He advocated invoking the criminal 
clauses in the enforcement pt the 
laws against trusts and .aald that he 
favored holding a party primary to 
select'a Presidential nominee.

As to the Initiative, referendum and 
recall, he reviewed the question la a 
manner which was favorable. Ilow- 
eve*. be said he was not convinced 
that there should he an usquallied 
application of the recall to Judges. 
He would not subject n Judge to .re
call for hts decisions alone, where no 
element of corruption. Incem potency. 
Intoxication «»r other personal miscon
duct la involved. /

"A t the some time." be eanttnpihd. 
"there should be some meant 
available than those of prpisbnt tin 
peachnieat agencies of reaching cor
ruption, Incompotency, lufozlcatlor or 
other personal misconduct on the 
bench." \

He believed tb*t Impeachment pro
ceeding* could be mads more certain 
and satlsfapfory by making their In
stitution obligatory on presentation to 
the legislature or to Congresa-*or pe
titions signed hy 25 per cent of the 

lifted voters In the JurlOdlclioa 
ver which the Judge presides, set

ting forth adequate allegations for re
moval. He believed that In this way 
all Judges could be made more re
sponsible to the people.

One of the Aral d e ls  rations by lfl\  
Sheppard was bis heller In absolnte 
acquiescence In the wilt of tbe ma
jority, which, be Mid, Is "perhaps the 
most fundamental tenet of the Demo
cratic party." He then made some 
observations Intended to reveal what 
he termed the heavy price the Amotl- 
can people have had to pay for tbe 
tremendous material advancement of 
tbe last flve or six decades.

He added:
"When men once realize the true 

significance of brotherhood they will 
establish In government the Demo
cratic "doctrine of equal rights. They 
will, score all apeclsl privilege and 
endure no law that gives to one man 
sn advantage over another In the race 
v>f life."

As te Prohibt'on. -,
Turing then to the prohltdlon ques

tion, ho Mid:,
I am a prohobitlonlst and my™alii 

tudr and views on th4a question tre 
well known I shall never healtnte 
to express my undying opposition . to 
th* liquor traffic, r  behove that the 
domination of the liquor interests In 
th* government of Texas should cease, 
and I shall cost my vote in the coming 
primaries for William F. Ramsey for 
Governor Y _

"I do not believe, however, that a 
man’s, position on this or any other 
single question should constitute His

fly Associated Prrss^
Shanghai, Nov. 8.—Fighting l*egaj 

at Nan King at 9 o’clock this mornlhg. 
The Msnchus are -trongcly enterench- 
ed on Rurple Hill commanding the 
city and utiles-' they voluntarily sur
render their isMltion la, (relieved lm- 
prenagbte. /

•Several thousand troops attachM 
the Imperialists at- Sank King on 
Furjde Hill, bm were repulsed with 
more than ohe hundred killed. The 
revolutionists are uow preparing to 
renew thcC^uuiult.

qpa
,ove
tins

FACKAGE CONTAINER 
A REAL UVE  BABY

8r Assorts ted Tress
Fort Worth. T r is t; Nor Tc—A pack 

age h woman from Big Springs en
trusted to a woman on a passenger 
train wltlf Instructions to deliver It 
Immediately ui*on her arrival to the 
police headquarters here was found 
al headquarters to contain a live baby.

PASTOR WHO JOINED 
WEALTI AND BEAUTY 

TO H AVE MINISTRY
Providence, R. I., Nov. 8. Because 

of the criticism resulting from his 
marry lug Colonel John Jacob Astor, 
aud Miss Madeline T. Force ut New 
port. Hrpl. 9. Rev. Joseph laim.bert 
haa resigned as pastor of the Klin wood 
Temple' ] Congressional) church of 
this city and will leave the ipjulstry 
to go Into business. Although the 
ehureh has not as yet accepted his 
resignation. Rev. Mr. loimhert says he 
wITT Insist oil Its doing so. His re
tirement Will he, cpiisldereil by the 
cnnreli at a meeting Nov. 16.

"There lias been s lot of unkiud 
thing Mid against me. e«|ie< tally by 
the ministers of this city," i<l Rev. 
Mr. I.ambert today. " I  did not feel 
that I could continue In the work, as 
I could nor lull the same spirit into 
It as before."

THIS MAY DEVELOF 
SECOND GUNNESS CASE

WEATHERFORD HAN 
ENDED D S  OWN LITE

By Associated Presa.
Weatherford, Texas. Nov, 8.—Bran 

Jonea. Sr., a contractor and builder, 
killed himself this morning with p 
shotgun. He leaves a widow, and 
eight children.

Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 8 In the trial 
atyTVrir. Minnie I,. Murdock anil 
Charles Mrrkle, whose case tameydp 
in court here today, develo|M»)en<ji 
may come to light to show the caso 
a parallel of the celebrated case of 
Mrs. Relle tjunnesa, the Indiana wo
man found gultly several years axo of 
conducting a "murder farm." Like 
the Uuunexs wouufn .Mrs., Murdock Is 
suspected of luring men to her farm 
on the outskirts of this city and th 
murdering Them for. their money 

The MwciDc charge upou which 
Mrs, Murduck and her employe, Mer- 
kIq, are to ho tried la (he alleged 

urder of Harry Hardlojt a sailor, 
whose body w m  found In s sballov$ 
grave on the Murdock farm early 
lost summer. Tbe discovery resulted 
from a statement made by an old 
negro who called st the sheriff’s of
fice and reported that he had been 
asked by Mrs. Murdock to dig a grave 
•t tbe farm. Deputies hurried out. 
end digging In sn onion bed where 
the earth showed signs of resent dis
turbance. found at a depth of a foot 
tbe rorpae of Harding, with the head 
crushed with an ax*

Following her arrest Mrs. Merkle 
la Mid to have confessed to know ledge 
of the clime. According to her state
ment, Merkle, jealous of llirdliig, 
murdered him single-handed. She 
Mid she went to sleep while the men 
were quarreling. Presently she awoke 
I nit out her band In the dark and on 
tbe pillow beside her felt the wet 
face or Harding smashed to a pulp. 
At Merkle s bidding she said she help
ed conceal the body under the bed, 
and the next night the two buried 
the remains In a shallow gra 
garden. \

Sdhrcb of the Murdoch bous 
said to hare brought to light scores 
of letters from men with whom the 
woman had co>resi*on.le<1 through 
matrimonial agencies. Two men 
seen with ihe womap are said to 
have disappeared mysteriously. One. 
a civil war veteran, banished so 
completely that the thorongh search 
made for him by his Grand Army i*ost 
failed to Bnd a trace of hint. \  •

PEKIN IS NOT H, 
HANDS OF REBELS

REPORT THAT CAPITOL OF CHINA 
HAD FALLEN WITHOUT 

FOUNDATION.

TROOFS THERE ARE LOYAL
Poputacs Is Without Arms and Faith

ful Msncfu Soldisrs Guard ths 
Emperor.

Pekin, Nov. 7;—-jfeports that this 
city had fallen Into the bauds of the 
revolutionists are without founila’ lon 
aud there is no evidence tb,.t either, 
the emmiror or the regent nas failed 
The lni|>erial government lias conScti
trated here almost ull of the relfrV aud 
faithful troops in the arinv/and hus 
craftily sept the doubtful irovpa tu .ur 
distant points. The etupypor's person
al guard is on army /division ut tea 
thousand Mam tins.

Numerous officers of the C’Uineee 
first division yrfilch are stationed here 
Are likewise'Msnchus and must of the 
city isjIIcc nAr members of that race.- 
As for/flie -old style troo|*s 'hat cap- 
tur.ejpjlu* city walls they are t'hliicae, 
blK are of a ty|*e whlPB the Matc'hua 
a\e honored with the title of "Hsn- 

nermen" because their ancestors si 
ed the M such us to conquer the Uh 
nese throne There Is no question • 
to the loyalty of these Hsnneriuen. Th 
Pekin imputation la without arms slut 
hence there is little f*sr of s local up
rising. - ,

The capitol feels nervous ns was 
demonstrated this afternoon when an 
accidental fire broke nut in the quar
tern occupied by the board of cere
monies. For a time It *us rumored 
that this fire was s signal for a. rev
olutionary uprising.

Ths national aawetubly to.lav form
ally appointed Van Shi Kal premier. 
In l.lnan Fu lu Yun Nan -province a 
mass meeting was held to formulate 
demands oa the government. Including 
the establishment of a republic and 
complete, autonomy for tinjvlnres.

Russian financiers under the guise 
of a loan have arranged with the vice
roy of Manchuria to advance |2,5»U.- 
i»oii accepting as security Chines* 
shares |n the Russo-Asslatlc bank si 
Pekin.

A sensation was caused today l*y tbe 
sssseHlhatloB st mitkia t'husng of the 
brilliant young commander of th# 
alilh division of ihe Ijnpmlsl troops. 
General Wu l.u Cheng. He v as asleep 
tnfc*  tent when a i*Srty of Mnnchtts 
rushed iMist his guards an.I shot sn I 
beheaded him. The Manchus dlulmed 
General Wu was secretly In lenxu* 
with the rel*els. Thirty tif the asaao- 
■Ina were arrested. Other assaas ns- 
tions In this arm* division i* c nr red 
according in re|s*rjs to the foreign le
gations here. It Is re|s»rtC'i that the 
Chinese and Manchus of the sixth di
vision fought a long and bloody duel.

WOMACrS DORSES AND 
JACKS PRIZE WINNERS

sole qualification for pnbllc office. ILif 
there ia a National phase of the ques
tion calling for serious treatment by

CORN CRQF H 9  TEAR , 
2,776,301,000 BUSHELS

H>* AprOi ImM
Washington, O' C „  Nov. 8.—The 

total corn crop of the United Btates 
Ibis year ta 6.778JBI.IKM bhahela, an
a veroge 
acre.

yield of (1*.* bushels

Mr. ff. L. Inge * o »  In Dallas yeoter- 
day attending the meeting of tbe gen
eral passenger agents o f the various
roads of the slgfe. 'oaBwd to disc ass

*

tbe shliinient of Intoxicating liquors In 
to prohibition states and communities. 
This question is intimately related to 
another question of equal importance- - 
that of tbe maintenance of tbe ronstl- 
tuUonal distinction .between the Fed
eral Government and the States."

Mr. Sheppard said that the Federal 
Government should he supreme In the 
exercise of It* powers with which It ls 
tnvected by the Constitution. Jie said:

"The Htstes atiouUl. he equally ac- 
cure tn the possesalon of the rights 
they reserved when they established 
tbe Constitution one of th* funds 
mental purposes of Ihe Democratic 
party la U> preserve this dual system In

A. H Womack of Iowa Park wo* % 
visitor here today on business. Mr. 
Womack la Justly proud of the record 

. made by his exhibits at the Dallas 
. fair. Hts Jar. Illg John, was the 
: winner o f  th# first prise tn that de
partment. His vMrliag Jack, Grant 
Western, was awarded the second 

 ̂ prize, and his sfaUloa. Red Squirrel
M  1H  |C IP P D D V P D  Won the first prize In tbe saddle de- 
I L A n  Rtf iU  I  R U f  L U  p a ^ t a t .  Mr. Womack’s breeding 

By Associated Frwsa. ~  stable, contain some of the finest
New York* Np*. S.—Tho p itted  eitecimfsui of h o rM flm  in th# South 

Btates Circuit Court approved th e . west hnd he b u  never eihlblled 
main features of the dissolution plsq | where he did not take • fair share 
of rhe tobacco corporation. [e f  prizes.

TOBACCO COMPANY’S

Texas Company Will Build
Loadinq Racks in This City

Negotiations f()r the last blt-.of right ‘j this city, and thereby connecting 
the Notions I l.rgf sls'ture' '  I refer tJ^C  way between Klectra and Wichita • wUh (g *  Katy here, and taking od-

Falls, snd two miles beyond, for the 
Y c x m  Company's proposed pipe line 
from Klectra to Dallas, were tlomd 
yesterday, snd (hat company now lias 
poMesalon of- the right of w«y for at 
least twentyu-lght miles southeast of 
Klectra. or to pot at near where the 
Katy Railroad runs Into Wichita 
Falls.

H Is well known that a special rate 
for carrying otl "has been granted by

vantage of the special rate,‘ oil ran 
he delivered' In Holloa at what la 
thought will be £ cheaper cost than 
tbe expense of constructing s pipe 
line dear through would prove to 
he - * * *

Howeverj right of way is being se
cured all of tbe distance as fast as 
possible, end It Is still stated by th* 
o1!!c.als of the Texas Company hers, 
that the pipe llife from Klectra lo Dal

es soon as

(Coatiaued on I’ *g* figh t)

tbe Katy. snd In order to take ad
vantage of this rate, the Texas Com-, | „  wl|| br constructed 
pony Is now having constructed close
to the Katy railroad tracks near this j * . __ ________ ____
city, a loading "'station for oil which | J. H. Marlow left In his automobtlo 
will he iisod for the present at leas*, this morning for Klectra. from which 

Thus by constructing a pipe Use (o i place he-will return tonight.
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No ^anxiety on 
Baking-clay if you use

C R E A M
Baking Powder

I n s u r e  s  l i g h t ,  s w e e t ,  
w h o l e s o m e  *f o  o  d

No A  turn
v N o

LimePhosrhafc

A pure,Cream o f Tartar 
Powder

CHINESE NAMES FOR CHINA.

The following table of-Chinese words appearing, or likely to ap|i*ar 
in news fll*|iat< bee. limy help reader* to follow with a clearer iiuder 
standing iho progress of the revolutionary movement in the Flowery
Kingdom.
.H w ang Kinperor. — '

Tsln I “line*. *
Tain Wang -Prince of the blood.
Tamil: < Ian, or faintly. 7
N'ul K . -P rivy  Council.' “  *“
Tmingmh Viceroy, or ruler of more than one province.
Foolai -Governor of a province. i
TlTjih Chi*r in 111 fury pith er of n province.
Taotal—Governor o f a city .
Shan Tung I'rovlnce eaal of the nioiintnin. ).|
Shan Hill a>r mountain. . j| |
Shih- Imperial.

- Vamen-r-OWie where olfli ml business la transacted.
Ting or finish A city or town o f  feaaea Importance than that des

ignated by Finn
llien ,\ city of a il<-|ic.uilent pro\ lm o. I

HONEY NEEDED TO
EMPLOY ENGINEER

To The Tltnea:
It la the pur|M,ae of the Commit 

alunera t ’ourt tv order the Issuance 
of the road lioiids at ll* uniting to 
be, held Nov. 13th, and to receive 
sealed hida for am ll bond* oil Nov. 
lath, as ndvertlaed In the columna of 
your paper. Said bonds are to he 
dated a* of January 1, 1 f»12. and It la 
not likely that the fnnda will be avail
able before thS~ first' of January 
Since the bond* were favorably voted 
by * majority of more than two-third* 
of those voting on October 13th, Inst. 
It la unfortunate that the tmiida can 
not Im- .Mailable at once, tu order that 
employeikent could be obtained by 
those citUena desiring to utilize 
their time, or teams, or both lit the 
building of i>eruianent roads How
ever, the election wa« held after tin* 
tax rolls for the year had been com
pleted and approves!, and the be*t 
legal skill of the county has been un 
able to advise a diriment course 
than that pursued by in* court.

There Is much preliminary work to 
be done, anil Jb i>  hot’«-d that local 
parties may be found who w ill' ad

'  vance sufficient funds to defray the 
expenses and salary of an engineer to 
be employed by the Hoard of I'erm 
anent Komi t oniinlssionei s. as wrell 
ns to provid, >[-ans|Mir*af'ion for the 
government engineer, who Is expect 
ed to be-placed at the di*|M>*al of the 
board gltout tjle first nffUeceniber, 
The special law provides that before 
anjr load -work shall be done that the 
board sljaif adqpt plans, maps, pro 
(Ties and s|*»< ith alum* for the con 
strnctlon of aiiih"n>ads. which plans, 
etc., have been prepared by a com 
petent ybighway engineer, employed 
and liontted by the board. The coin 
ment wlurut of the work inuhi there

■ fore be greatly facilitated if sufficient 
menus could be provided, .in some

jfWgy. for the employntent and expenses 
o f1 tin engineer to survey and make 
maps of the primary roads, under tht* 
supervision of Ihe Hoard of rotunda- 
sloner* ' .

■ >Aa rbairmatj ot  the f'oniinlsslonera
Court and as chairmah of the Hoard 
of Rigid Coniml«»ioner*. .( will gteat- 
ly appreciate any sTiggesiions tending 
to hasten >fhe MmiinelK viuent of road 
w*rk. COUNTY JUDGE.'

toy own mind, for a few weeks long 
cr or even until gplmg, because I at' 
sure that the |>eople object to th 
prec ipitation of another iiolitlcal can 
paign in the midst of the busy sea 
son and beruse I have some reaimil*1 
Idliiles which I cannot In good coi 
s< ience neglect, but I am in receipt 0 
so many letters, especially during tb< 
last few day*, and there la such evl 
deuce of a desire for an expreaeloi 
ironi me that I cannot remain alien 
without seepiing to he indifferent b 
tallied friendships and patriotic 
counsels.

1 have tried always to determln< 
my political altitude and to direct m 
course fri*m the standpoint of dot 
without regard to personal desire o 
self inteerst. and I shall do so in t)ki 
instancy. .

The situation la so i>*r*iissiv* tha 
I am inclined to accept the generou 
overtures 1 of my friends, though 
long ago put political -ambition be 
hind me. More appealing still an 
issues of great moment, and to the*
I shall glye my best efTort at th- 
proper time whether I am a randldat 
or, not. Indeed, the Issues Interes 
me more than tjj* office, and servlet 
mort than distinction.

I desire by this statement to '•< 
knowledge my senae of appreclatloi 
and to ask the Ihdulgence of m.> 
friends a little longer before inaklni 
a final declaration.

Cl,A RENTE OU8I.EY,

BYSTANDER KILLED,  
AT TIPTON, OKLA.

T, A. PHILLIPS SHOT THROUGH 
BRAIN BY, ASSASSIN* AT

TEMPTING TO KILL MAR
SHAL WEAVER.

MARSHAL HIMSELF SHOT
Tragedy la Believed to Have Resulted 

From Feud Over Killing of W. 8.
Parks By the Officer..

Special tu The limes
Tipton, Okla., Nov, 7. T. A. I’hil 

lips, a traveling sab-Huiun tor Hie 
Slew art Candy Company of St. Louis, 
whose home was at Honhaui was 
shot and instuntly killed ami City 
.Murshall II. A. Weaver, town mar 
shall at this' place was shot through 
the shoulder and in the left side by 
unknown parties here at about uln - 
o'clock last night, in an attempt to 
'assassinate the officer, ll Is believed 
that Phillips was killed by a shot 
which struck the side of a passenger 
n im h and giant ed, The shots were 
tired from a shotgun by men who 
drove up to the north side of the 
Wtrhita Falls and Northwestern 
passenger station Just as the south 
bound train cattle to a stop. Phillip* 
tvas carrying p sample grip and ,a 
suit case pud was struck Just us lie 
was In the act of stepping onto the 
I rain. Weaver w as shot while stand 
lug further down the platform to 
ward 'the depot, after be had exchang 
ed several shots with the assassins 
Vfier tiring live or six loads of buck 
shot the nieu In the buggy lashed 
their'horse forward and drove out o 
town without tbelr identity beeomin 
known. . ’•

One of the shot penerated Phi! 
lip's brain and he lunged forwar' 
and was dead w ithin a few'second* 
It Is believed that tils dealh was fron 
a buckshot aa several other sho 
were found In his body.

The shoot lug caused great exclli 
ment and at first the -passengers an 
trnln crew believed that an ntlemi 
was being inside to rob the train 

Suspicion was immediately direct* •' 
toward the son* of W. S. Parks, wli
ma* shot and killed by Marshal \Vca» 
er about six weeks ago while reals- 
lug arrest^ *

Parks' three sons and Ote Cun 
niings and two sons who bail son 
I'onnectltNi with the afTrnv in whir' 
Parks lost his life were taken ini 
custody late last nlgbi and are no 
held at Frederick landing an Uivoai 
gallon of Inst nlgbt’it shooting.

Phillip's body has been taken t 
Frederick, where It will lie prepare 
for burial and will jiro^aUlv—be slit, 
ped to Bonham today, _

Marshall Weaver's Injuries. It I* b- 
lleved. will not proye fatal Whe 
he killed Parks six weeks ago be we 
arrested, but sit an examining trli 
Was exhonorated and was not Indh- 
ed.
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, . ./Mr. Outlcy't Position.
To the Editor I wRI thank yon 

to imbligji the .in.ti bed ataleuifnc 
fort Worth. Tegas,’Nov. 4. -C6urte 

ay to friends require# me to make a 
public statement with respect to th* 

for I ’ njted Htntes Senator. I had 
preferred to say nothing on the sub 
Bant, not even to reach a decision -iu

PROVIDENCE APPARENTLY 
FAVORING DEMOCRATS

tty Associated Press.
View York. Nor 7.—Rain up tin 

state caused the prediction that” to 
day's Republican vole in that aactloo 
might be light. The principal Inter**' 
is In whether the Demoerats • wll 
maintain the present -ratio of th*lt 
tiipremanry in the legislature. T< 
do this they must elect their rand* 
•talcs in i.'> out of ljy . districts.

Ixmisvllle. K f., Nov. 7.—Th* guber 
nalorial election It on today, ""It li 
raining in the mountains which It It 
said will tend to lighten th* Republi
can rote, i ' ..-

Columbus. <)., Nov. 7.- th e  voting 
In Ohio is early' and kfltk

Poston,. Mass.. Nov. 7.—Th* weath 
er was good for tudsy’a election foi 
governor In Maasacbus*ttk. Ths 
Republican* die hustling in carriage 
and ahtos to get out th* vote*.

One o f' Ike feature* of the Alpine 
exhibit at the CottoA Palace. wilt be 
a bowl containing ninety poaads of
quick-silver

t FOR BA- Y'S PILLOW.

HUNTERS MUST HAVE 
AN AFFIDAVIT

LAW REQUIRES TH IM  TO 8WEA 
TO NUMBER OF BIROS KILLED 

BEFORE THEY CAN RIDE.

A VERT TICKUSB MATTE!
Conductor* Liable to Frotecution r 

Oee Hand and Radroada to Dam
age* on Oth«r.

i*y Aaaoc-Mted 
C.alreston. Texas. Nov. 7.- Hallrou 

>aaaenger men here are iuiixled ove< 
in announcement that th* enforce 
ment of tha game law requires bum 
era who carry game to show an aft 
davit that they have nof violated th 
tame laws In the number of the blrij.. 
killed, or be refused transport#tk> 
by conductor* A tallroad attorne 
says there fnay be many damag 
mlts against the railroad* for r*ta*a 
to carry such hunters, bul that th- 
law on tbla point Is plain and tha 
conductors will be Instructed to n  
fuse passage to all huntAra lacktn 
affidavits.- Sportsmen point out thn 
It will be practically Impossible to hr 
ure affidavit* at many points wtaer- 

they will board trains after,a buntliu 
trip. .

Houston’ s Granddaughter Ctplltng*- 
Claim.

By Associated i-res*
San Antonio. Texas. Nov 7. - In i* 

aigaetrstatement. Mrs Hoy W. Hearsi 
wlfa of General Hearn*, of the Tex 
as National Ouard challenge* tin 
claim that Mlae Alta Virginia Horn- 
ton, a member of an opera Nuifpnn 
now louring the atate. la a direct d> 
Cendant of General Ham Houstoi 
Mrs. Hearns herself Is a grandilaugh 
tor of Houston, and Jiayiy there an 
only flv* granddaughters of that nano 
all o f  whom aho knows.

Fir# at Palesttna.
Palestine. Nor. 7.—Fire ot an no 

known origin early today destroy*!’ 
the Moore wkoteaal* grocery boose 
with I 7S.00D loan. Th* lass ranee Ir

m o t i f f  f o r  s t o c k i n g s . I

Kinbroldcrtfl stockings nr* mneh worn at.-1 the touch of handwork makes 
t very pretty addition to a.pair of lls'e thread or »flk hose This sitnule 
•attorn Is easily worked and very el active, r i , entlrr ii dune in f iZ  
mild embroider*: Pec mercerUed coi og No i>6 ur rtio tlosn. for the work.

DIRECTIONS FOR TRANSFERRING.

In taking off ihesu iwtterus. lay a tdece of imprprssloii paper upon the 
material, place the newspaper pattern over this, and with a hard sbarn 
pencil draw firmly over each Him If the mulerial Is sheer it max he lali 
over the pattern nag *>« wiy« pencil, a* th* design will show tbrou

SHE GAVE UP 
ALL HOPE

Physiciins Failed To Help Mrs. 
Green. But She Finally Found 
* Relief in Cardui.

HANDKERCHIEF BAG IN THE WALLACHIAN EMBROIDERY.

A charming' Christmas gift ts a handkerchief bag worked ou white or 
colored linen In the Wallacliiau stitch. Ttixrfnmt and flap are given. The 
hack is exactly like the front, with tlie c.'iitral design omitted The flap Is 
joiued to the bai’ v amt-falls over the opening between teh trout and back 
which tire buttonholed together around the sides and lower part. The .front 
is finished at tbu-*dp*by^a narrow hem. The Wnllachiaii stitch ts a clone 
buttonhole wlth-fhe purled edke brou-jht to rtu- outside of the pattern. It Is 
started In the middle slants sjlglitly toward the lower part of the le^f. The 
edge is padded and closely buttonholed The dots are worked as French 
knots. The bag ls»rliils|ied b* white • toils on etther aid" which are attached 
to a book forfhebelt. Mercyrlxed col-ton No. 18 is used.

Mcefxe, Va.—Mrs. J. C. Green of Mils 
plat-f, says: “ I suffered with wquiauly 
troubles so that 1 could hardly sil up. 
Two of th* best doctors in our town 
treated me. and I tried different medi
cines. until I gave up all boi>e of tt*er 
getting well.

One day. I decided to try some Car
dui. It did much for me that I 
ordered some Ttiore. and it cured me! 
Today, J feel as well as I ever did In 
niy’ life.

The pains and the trouble are all 
gone, i feel lll.e another person In 
every wir*. 1 wish every sufferer could 
know what Cardui will do for sick 
women." ,

A few doses of Cardui at the ric’ it 
time, pill save many a lilt doctor bill, 
by preventing serious sickness

It tones up the nervous system, and 
helps niake pale cheeks fresh and ros-.'.

Thousands of weak women have been 
restored to health and Happiness by 
using Cardui. Kuptiose vOti trv It.

It may be just the medicine you need.

N. B — TTV-V tn• I , J>.’ AJvUorv Pi-*- . Cli*n»- 
nonf* M.dn-in. < o ,1 b jll.im .ifTy in  . S*. N'ceri ii 
,'n-'rue/ien- mJM C r  h-,*., *'Hi*n. Tt.,tn#.it 
far w i n . "  »«nt tn *l*iit», , r p « . eo

RETAIN PROHIBITION 
IN STATE OF NAME

GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL DECIDE 
TO ACCEPT CORRECTIONS 

IN VOTE.

TIE RESULT IS REVERSED

DERNA RECAPTURED 
BY TURKISH TROOPS

----------- ,

CONFIRMATION OF -.NEWS RE 
CEIVEO BY OTTOMAN EMBAS

SY AT WASHINGTON.

S00 ITALIANS ARE KILLED

For the baby pillow nothing iuuU  be daintier than this pretty word sur
rounded by forget-mejiots A few of the Mowers iu«i be Mattered o*er 
th* rest of the pillow with good effect.' The work may be dope In wbrte or 
color*, llit* letters me fir*t i>adUc<) mifl then worked' clo*v*ljry over and over 
The leaves and flowers are done in i ie solid satin stitch with the dots as 
eyelets and the steins in the outlin- stitch Mercerized cotton No will 
l »  t nflalde fur fho embroidery.

Town in Tripoli Evidently Retaken 
Oct. 28 and Telegram Probably 

Delayed ir* Transmission. 
Washington. I> C„ Nov. 7.—Con 

urtnaiion of the news of the rin-aptur- 
nig of Herns, in Tlrisill, by the Turk 
ixh- lhxips, was contuiuetl in a til*. 
pa|ch received here last night by tin 
Turkish Kmliassy from the Mini*t<-i 
of Foreign Affairs, at Constifuttnoplo 
The telegram states that the fmiierlul 
Httomau troops killed boo Italians. 
The loss lo the Turks says the ills 
IKiteli. was so dead and as man/ 
wounded.

The- reeaplure of berua evidently 
net ulred fh-tober 3S, as that wae the 
day the telegram was dated. It Is 
surmised at Ihe Fmbassy here that it 
was delayed in transmission owing tu 
the cutting of the wires by the llal 
'im* during thi-lr occupancy or the 
town.

< • 
Sanitary Condition Worse.

Malta, Nov. 7 -Advlcse from Tri 
tMdi today state that the sanitary Hit 
nation there is growing worse. The 
bodies of llfty Arabs who died from 
cholera or hunger were found in the 
streets Tin- palm groves are filled 
with corpses and fifty cases of i hoi 
era are reported m th« Italian army.

? vpeal of Constitutional Am inJ 
ment, Are Overturned Now 

By Action.
. * -

Aiigustu, Malnu, -Nov. 7,— Maine re
tains constitutional prohibition.

Governor Flaisted and his council 
late Iasi night decided to accept the 
corrections in the vote, of lour towns 
casF III Ihe specjul electlou iu Sept, 
thus reversing (he result as ludicuted 
on the face of the first official' re
turns. , - ,

Returns on election day, Held. 11, 
indicated a majority of about, dot) 
against the repeal of the prohibitory 
amendment, tint later _t.be offirlut 
count showed a majority of 20 for 
reiH'ul. 1

Comparison of Ftguer*.
II wan found by coinpgrirm, how

ever. that in'Jour eases the (Tgures of 
the Town Clerks were reversed from 
their early returns ami iu ead) Ar »e 
the Clerks-1 laliueil tliu error to Be Iu 
:li«' olficial figures. > ,

After hearings oil the subject MiO 
•overnor anil council took the matter 

• ipdct consideration and the result 
was the annoiinceiiietit Inst night 
that Maine retained consiitutioiial 
prohibition by 758 votes.

Governor Flabtli-d at the conclusion 
of the meeting said tbut an cart* 
date, probably Iu February, he would 
call a special session of the Legisla
ture to "submit mi amendment to tbo 
Constitution whit'li will permit toe 
'tiai liflciit of law* concerning , >he 
liquor Traffic, which ure callable of 
'lutiest enforcement because sustain
'd lit the sentiment of the Several 
'ptumiiullles lo w liieli they will be ap
plied,”

Ail analysis of Ihe yule, tlie~T7or- 
luuor ilei'larcd. slmwi-d an overwhelm
ing majority against (Wobibitl'-ii In 
the cities and a largo majority for It 
in Hie towns.

"There is no question about Ihe de
sire of tile rttiqe." the Govertfor coti» 
eluded, "to improve conditions by
pilqiditig so........ nielliod In ileal-
Itig with the liquor traffic. An amend
ment to the Constitution should lie 
'Submitted to the |icople lo lie 'A >d 
upon next Bcptetnher. under the terms 
of which tlte cities should hnv* the 
right tp Invoke and enact local legis
lation withlii their limits."

t « - ♦.

I ’ s

Oil and Gs* Boom.
Ikistur, Nov. C—Strong evidences 

of gas and pil have'been discovered 
five miles tiia’thwest of lieiatur. ft. H. 
Rosenborg, cm the Chico road, Ipjs 
licen unable to use the waiter froi, a 
newly dug t#o-f(s>t well mi accouie -»f 
the oil rising on the water. AlrJUA- 
eubiirg reiMiriH that a nelublmf fa* 
discovered cs* at n shallow depth. The 
farmers nrmind Mr Roscubcrg con- 
template prasperllng for oil and gas 
at an early da leT f 1bey can' find an 
eX|ieit who will g „ Into Ihe t>roJerl 
'villi llii-m |Kx’|n t1 oil men w|oi have 
lmen on the Roscnbofa farm spy that 
oil slid gas ixvii lie found -In abundance 

tty AMS-kicil pri-ss i ln ,!‘ul sectian of tlie country. |»r. C.
Shanghai, Xor. 7.- I»r Wu Ting | '■ FuTis Is here froyii Groi nwi* h| and 

Fang, former Chinese minister to thei*'e retsirts w thick veiu oj coal has 
I'nlied States and W,° * »  a* the ho (been found gear that-town and that 
man question mark., ha* Joined iho jtbere are alstj eviilcrires of gos in that

WU TING FANG JOINS -  
' TIE REVOLUTIONISTS

reVoliilInnlfta.

Joy
AND ___

SICKNESS 
DON'T CHUM

j community end that experts will visit, 
that ectInn soon to make experiments.

A  HAPPY 
I  HOME

■ N  B E A C H  
IF  A l J

j TOBE HAPPY KEEP WELt 
U S C  O N L Y

[DR. KING
J '

U K .  K I N G ’ S  / *  i t ' s .
NEW WSCOVERY/b  r o u c  h  t1

t o  c u m  
COUGHS AND COLDS 

WHOOPING COUGH 
and all  diseases of 

I THROAT AND! LUNGS
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Town Building 
With Factories
—

By Opening Up thft Industrial 
Addition ths Citlxopo Mar* will 
■« Paving I ho Way for Many 
Now Induatriee, Now Rooldonco* 
and the Circulation of Much 
More Money. Bigger Bualneee 
and More City Development.

/ •

To the Timer :•
Having for (hr pact six months ndvo 

eft ted what has proven the most ef 
foctivo method for city building and 
now that the^iyaamlon has been giver 
some expression of eonrrote Inirresi 
as referred to ip your recent Issues 
1 feel Justified in glvlna publicity tr 
certain farts which I believe tjte cH 
Ixnns of this city will recognize ‘:u* 
jiflteht. .

Enterprising <11 Irens all over tin 
country harp found that to bring new 
people and new cftpitnl Into their own 
they must do more tban advertise they 
must do more than show that there Is 
raw material and cheap fuel to hr 
had. Towns that do nothing but ad
verting will not hr able to get fartorldt 
to locate with them, ns eompnred with 
cities which advertise and also offot 
Inducements commensurate with tht 
value of the plant, that is, the amount 
of money that will he paid per yeat 
to workmen.
. Its imyroll is what makes n maim 
factoring plant valuable to a coinmuul 
tyty. t’ smilly 90 per cent of tbis mJfi' 
ey Is put Into circulation In the home 
town. This condition Is caused hj 
keen competition between the eltliH 
of the country to secure new Imliist 
rice. Look nt the vast sums of mon 
ey that have been offered and pair 
by certain rltlc* of tfte West, central 
west and oar own southland, lio Ian 
any enlerpiising city and you all 
find a good and suhstnntinl prize of 
fered to nny one who will start a new 
Industry. In the advertising tiages ol 
the magazines a large number of the 
cities offer special imluctments t< 
manufacturers, either cash or some 
thing that has a cash value, piffereut 
cities have different methods of rais 
ing this fund. It Is eaneedsd V  
who know that the 'host way 
this is to lay out a factory addition 
providing spaco for fra* factory aitas 
with good shipping facilities, street 
car earvlca and other convenience* 
from the city proper. Thla la the mot* 
juat and equitabla way. .The nddlt . 
ehohld be far enough away from flu 
busings activities In obtain chon 
land#—the higher the price of t!.r 
land the greater the capital neressap 
In get started. So long as the peoph 
who live near the factory can res. I 
the business center of the city l>> 
paying a five-rent car fare, they wil 
do most of iheir trading In the city 
proper .

“To start an itidusiilnl movement 
». successfully It must gel the gen 
crnl support of (he people of the com? 
nmnlty for In the end they get the 
greatest benefit from the amount of 
money paid the workmen. This mon
ey will eventually find Its way into 
all channels of trade. Upon the„sm-- 
cesa o f the 'value of factories dc 
pends the value of the lots In an In
dustrial addition: and the rareful se
lection of these Industries by the 
management of the movement la lis 
first duty to the people. The per
sona who subscribe for lota In Hie 
factory addition such as the one pro
posed for this city, or like the great 
Mara Hill addition to Indianapolis. 
Indiana should receive the first con
sideration of I he management It Is 
their business to atndy the situation, 
to find the beat line of mnuracUsr 
Ing adapted to the section, to Investi
gate the tnen behind Ihe enterprise, to 
see that they have the necessary cap
ital and axperlencc to make their fac
tory a success, to hind btem by con

bytgosv 
- to

ast support even, more tban those 
who own land In another part of the 
city. Many people take It for grant
ed that an industrial addition Is go
ing to be a success anyway And do 
nothing to asslat It, which results In 
the project taking .more time to 
complete, thereby hurting their own 
Interests by not subscribing to the 
movement. f

“ Many iteople wbo purchase lots 
think that hjr holding their lots for 
tdvance in prices, they will make the 
most motley out of thgjsi. To get th< 
quickest returns. Improve the proiier- 
ty by building homes for workmen. 
Nat only will this give a very gratify- 
Ing^nrome but It will help the move
ment. In some Instances before the 
lot purchasers liavo completed pay 
mciitH li|M>ii the lots, they get in) 
patient. Things do not move fast 
enough to suit them, and they offer 
the equity In their loti for sale. This 
always has a tendency to delay lh< 
completion of the project and defeat 
the object most desired. No person 
•Tm hus the Interest of the comnmnl 
ty at heart will do Ibis; hut will at 
least, retain thejr lots until Ihe pro 
Ject Is completed.

“ It luk^s time for growth and de
velopment of this kind. Citizens who/ 
are- really* Intereated in a city't 
growth tako im.na to see wlth^heli 
own eyes The activities In progress 
while the factories are building are 
most stimulating to ihe »ye'ftnd*mlnd 
Every house built stirs somebody t< 
emulation. Soon there will lie an ad 
dltion filled - wTfT> activities where 
nothing was before.

“ Wichita Falla has Warned factor 
les for some Unit) as did Hhreveimrt 
tin., and Indiana polity Ind. Both at 
he latter named are getting them to 
Jay and getting them through Jus* 
tuch a plan as here referred to mill 

h a way that will not only make 
<ood as Industries, but will malt* 
noney'for those who purchase lots It 
the factory addition. Wichita Fall! 
an do Just ns well ns the two rltlc: 

referred to. \\Vbeti things nte.tin 
dullest then I* >ho lime to hiisyl 
most. J,ct's get Imsv and push the 
Industrial movement Vy a suceessf.i 
culm Inst Ion.'*

F. HAPPY I»AY
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Just Received Big Shipment of
the grade of Matting 

can sell you for, yard ,. . . . . . . . . .
L ■

SANTA CLAUS W ILL GET M\IL.
Fort Worth, Tevx. Nov . I —This' 

tlce to postmasters Is published In lli> 
Post ol flee Dally Bulletin.

"Postmasters are authorized to de 
liver all letters arriving at their re 
spectlve poatofflre* between Dee. If. 
1911, and Ja'h. I, 1912, Inclusive, whirl 
are addreasec^ilainly and unmistakably 
to ‘ Santa Cains' without any othei 
terms or ezpresilons Identifying t l « 
person for whom such letters are In 
tended, to responsible institutions <>- 
individuals In the town or city of ail 
dress who tnay desire to use them c< 
rlusively for philanthropic purimscs ft 
the event that these letters nre request 
ed by more than one such Institute r 
or Individual the postmaster shall dis 
tribute them in inch proportion ns h< 
may deem proper." t

Notice la also glvon that arms mi* 
now lie sent to Costa Rica by |*ui. 
post . *

A new special registry stamp hm 
been prepared by order of the Po-'t 
master General, to hg used In fhe pie 
payment of registry fees, foreign nr do 
mestic, though ordinary stamps mpj 
still he used for the prepavment of re* 
lstr> fees where the special stamps ar< 
not available. The description of the 
sump follows:

“The new regigtry ktamp Is a rectau 
tracts so that In the event the far gla oa end, the aiae of the design hel.ir 
lory should fall to operate that the 
tnanufactnrer will forfeit the money 
Invested. None but bona fide and hon- 
eet manufacturers will locate In »n ad
dition safeguarded In tb l*% manner.
Liider such management there can lie 
no question about the value of lots 
In the addition. ld*ts bought at » fs i  
will quickly advance In value The 
Increased value o f  the lots wIM he In 
proportion to the value of Ihe plants 
locatedTn the ntMlllon. nnd.lhe num
ber of workmen they employ.

-Although thin la the quickest war 
toTncreoae the population of a city.
It take* time to perfect a project of 
this kind. Thors are the rail rood*, 
traction companies, telephone and 
telegraph companies, and many other 
thlnjtw that go to make up a manui 
factoring center who must be shown 
and convinced that .the- project Is 
sound In every particular) before they 
will spend any of thalr money oh the 
necessary extensions of their service.
All this taken time, and very often 
they srr# the last “ to complete their 
part M  the. work. One of the bene
fits brought shout by anch an addi
tion, and one that must not be lost 
sight pf. la the effect h hat on con
tiguous land values. It It not an un
common thing to see prices Jump a 
thousand per cent In less than a

y«B», • '
‘Owners W  land, near a project 

t t  this ktad should gtte jt their tuU-

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
GOV.

AT
PLEASED 

RESULTS How to Get Rid of Chicken Ticks
(Continued from

III Ik .probable that the legislature 
controlled hv the Democrats 

The constitutional amendment Xor 
ihe disfranchisement of ihe negro ai 
licars decisively defeated.

approximately three-lourtha by seven 
eights Inch, and the color light hlu - 
Thedesign shows an paste with extend 
ed wings, perched njirm a rock wlthlr 
a Circle In a panel of plain lines 
Above the circle nftd following it- 
curve the words- 't'nlled States Reels 
try' appear* In two lines, and In th» 
two lower corners the denominRtlon 
to,' appears within sftiall circles, wilt 

the word ‘cants' between.

Plan Canal Across Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla..| Nov. 8.—The 

proposed canal across the State of 
Florida, which hat been under die, 
mission for many years, was brought 
one step nearer tn becoming an »r  
comptisbed fact today, when the 
boaid of army engineers appointed 
to determine'Ahe nuprt fesihle roust- 
met In thUg-city to prepare Its final 
report to the War Department. The 
Florida canal wrhemd Is regarded ns 
one of the moat Importance of all 
Inland waterway projects in this 
country. It would obviate tpe passage 
around the Florida hteys of all ships 
between' the Atlantic and the Gulf- 
and wonld be valuable for naval and. 
military .purpose* ns well as for com 
merelal use.

Wilson Jarred.
Trenton. N. J.. Nov. X.— Returns nt 

midnight last night Indicated that the 
Republican* will control both 
hftinrhe* of the next legislature. T^e
tie. lion Is significant in , the defeat 
of u number of- men whose election 
was BpecIfUy advocated by Govcrhor 
A’rodrow Wilson on the totir he made 
>f the state during the lust few weeks.

The senate will stand .11 Republi
cans to 1(1 lleniocrats.

The assembly will, he made lip of 
approximately .18 Republicans to 22 
Democrat*. _ -

Two Cities Adopt Commission Form.
By Aseorlstrd r.ess.

Kansas ('It*, Nov. ff.-—Chsmite and 
Manhattan. Kansas, adopted the eon). 
mission form of government yi-kter-
da>.

Union Labor Candidates Win.
Ran Francisco. Nov 8 —Hettirbs tn 

dlcate that-t*-. M: Fit kort. fhe-utiion la 
imr etodldiUe. for district attorney, 
ws* re-elected.
'JiUdtert two year* ago defeated Fran 
• Is Hepey. 1

Brand Whitlock.Electsd.
Toledo, Nov. 8 Mayor Brand Whit 

lock carried with him to vlctwy the 
compl.-lc Republican ticket, except 
candidates for the |iollre court. — »

Thomas F. Graham, president of 
tha Pacific Coast league, has hand
ed In hts resignation t,o the hqnnt 
of director*. H* ’ was elected presC 
dent of the league In 1909.

S. ft. Nagle left this afternoon for 
Newcastle, on business for the Wichita 
fa lls Routa.v

A Democratic Congressman Prom 
Kansas. .

Kansas Cltt, Mo., Nov. 8.—Practl- 
atly final returns today Increased the 

majority of .Joseph A. Taggart, the 
Democratic congressman elect in the' 
Second Kansas District trf 1350. Tag- 
gari's election broke the solid ranfis of 
Republican congressional delegation 
from Kansas.

' Republicans Make Clean Sweep in 
Nebraska.

By Asnnrtarrd Press 
Otnoha. Neb. NOv 8 —-Indications to

day are that the Republican* captured 
«rer>- state office In yesterday'* elec 
tlon. 'The officer* elected were Jtn- 
(ireme court Judge*, university regent* 
and g  railway commls*lba«r.

Wilmdh -Newell, Htate Entomolo
gist of Texas, at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas. College 
Station, Texas, has issued the follow
ing special bulletin:

The “ Blue Bug” la prevalent In 
tome parts of Texas, and is s source 

muf-h annoyance and lost to pool- 
tflfSownor* Where the tick Is pres
ent, A. continuance of successful and 
prod labs poultry ^uitttre Is detiend- 
etnt on thKitoqltry owner eradicating, 
or beeping under control, this i*e*t.

The "Blue Btut" is more ordinarily 
spoken of .ia tRe chicken tick. Its 
Latin tiunic ia NArgn* mlnlalua." 
The flck itifestg ihtXchh ken houses 
gnd rbosi s and comos\nut and at
tacks the - tilckens whllrNthey atre 
roosting st night. It I* a severe peat, 
and it* eradication - alls for nerstat 
epr. thorough work.

The fial'lt which thefttirk* haveNff 
leaving the chicken and stowtnL 
themeelves away for the day cgti be 
taken advantage of -by the constrtfc. 
tlon of roosts, within the henhonac, 
into which the ticks cannot get. This" 
wonld of course furnish only tem|>or 
ary relief: It Is necFsskry to have 
“ tick proof" roosts as well as to lake 
measures which will destroy the llckr 
themselves | would proceed “sa fol 
low* in the case of Infected hen- 
him sea*.

First of nil, .remove all roosts and 
nesting boxes front the building. 
Clean out .ill manure, litter, atraw, 
etc., as well as straw in the nests 
and hum it. i f  the roosts -and neit- 
Ing boxes nre old and of little value, 
I would bum them also, ir however-. 
It Is necessary to use the old. (toxes 
and roosts again, spray thetnvdfell 
with Beaumont oil or with koroaene 
oil. -

After cleaning out the hepbouae 
thoroughly, spray the crack* and 
comer* with kerosene. For thla pur- 
poae a good spray pump l* desirable, 
and plenty of keroaense should be 
gotten Into the'cracks where the ticks 
ara hiding

Next consunrt a roost, or perclj. 
made In the form of a framework, so 
that it ran be reproved from the 
building at any ttrne. Suspend thla 
framework porch by smooth wire* 
Irani building, helhg

| rareful tbar th* frpmework doe* ate 
[ touch the aid** or floor. Thla lb Hn- 
I ports*t, tor tk* tick trill not crawl

along; the smooth wire. Wire the 
aixe of that used In baling hay, or 
smaller, should he used sml It should 
hot- he rusty.

Prof. W. D. Hunter, of thp I*. H IV  
partinent of Agrtrullhre. Bureau of 
Entomology, strongly recommends the 
use of "tick p roo f houses in locali
ties where* “ Blue Bug" Is prevalent. 
These c*n be made entirely of iron, 
malleable Iron being used for post* 
and rafters, bolted or rivlted togeth
er. and the roof and side# covered 
with corrugated . Iron. The floor 
should lie ot concrete, or even of clay, 
finnly iKU'kfd nml lamped In such a 
building Ihe licks could be easily 
destroyed by using an ordinary gsso 
line plumber's torch and directing 
tlje flame Into all tracks and cor 
ner». 4 s

Fumigation of henhouses" Is not 
casually practical. A very strong gas 
Is* required for destruction of the 
ckx and the average henhouses ran- 

npV.be made gaslight Parties who 
do nhi have the blue bug among their 
fowl*. x»r who -have cleared their 
prcnilsesNtf the ttesl, should he rap* 
ful not to weeure fowls from flocks 
wlierc tho lithe hug occurs.  ̂It Is 
safest when aei'urlng chickens from 
elsewhere, to kee|i\|h( in in a quaran
tine t>cn. by IheniscKys until one Is 
aure that they are uot̂  Infested by 
the tlyk*.

I should perhaps add that, after 
spraying The Interior, of-Jhe\>oultry 
house with kerosene ns *ug| 
above, plenty of ventllutiati 
he allqwed for a fe*' days, so tin 
odor of the kerqaeno will m»l he 
annoying t6 the fowls at night.

If the above measures are followed 
nut persistently and carefully, ther- 
ls .no reason why each tmulTT) Ow’ner 
should not be able to entirely froe his 
premises of the ticks noil keep them 
permanently free.

Electra Oil Land fo r Sale!
Tq a quick purchaser I can offer ten arres of fine, level land In the 
heart of the new Kloctra oil distric t for the*" very tow prlre of $S0.<HI 
per acre. Capttalixcd at $22,800.00 stands thus:

180 aerts of land ......... ............... .......................... 112.800
Stock now subscribed .........................  ............  A,000
Stock to b* raised ....................................................  5,000

(8,000 to (tn.tSM) will put down the well; some well* now yield |C00 
-’to (800 per day. ■ r

Thla land lies aUntt midway between the hie produclne well* of ICIee- 
tra and the well where oil wa first discovered In North Texa* and 
In the direct trend of the oil l-eftring sands.

G . J. CLARK & CO.
IOWA PARK. TEXAS.

News From the 
-  Oil Fields

The CorsVana IVtrolcum Company 
Is placing rt.cs on the ground to uffse* 
the Benson Little W ell and tho' 99 
Pum-ping Coni puny'a well on tho Duh 
tract. .

• —o—
Mr. J, \V. Stringcn, of Electrn and 

Mr. J TfGranger of the Weafland Ito 
tel, Wli hit^ Falls, arc offering for sale 
in fee. what Ir left of a section 
land which they ownTlfl the h ^ it  of 
Eteclra oil fields. This fafid lie* about 
midway between Burk- Rirtton when 

The first oil ,was discovered In .Wichi
ta county, and the Mg producing well* 
of Kler-tra. I.ook nut for hlg ad to
morrow. * •

W illie and Theodore Ferguson. Chat. 
Burks,- .lacy l-acy, Peterson. Con will 
nnd Chalmers Humphries. Everybody 
had a most enjoyable time.

Mr. Humphries moved to Jonewtala 
laaq week. The community Is sorry 
Indeed, to loo*e this highly esteemed 
family, ami wish Ciem much happi
ness Hijd ixuspepty In tbeir new 
home

Tho cotton wall soon be picked In 
this community if the weather per
mits.'

No Sunday *< hnol w as held last
Hundanbui account o f tbe rain.
■ Mrs. Cnowltl spout Friday eventhg 
with Mrs. Qulnlr.

lutfn1’ T** Mr. *mt—Mrg, Denton, 
Friday a lin^ girl Mother and ball* 
delfig w-ell. *• <

A feature of the banquet In honor 
of the Giants was a movln^ji^turc 
exhibit showing the first game of the 
series. Philadelphia -should now 
tender the Athletics a banquet and 
show them the Inst game of the 
aeries.

!.. V. Davis, traveling salesman for a 
wholesale house In Denison was hete 
yesterday land today on Imslhes* for 
Ma firm.

Pleasant Valley. t

It rained Hnturaay night ^and Sun
day which will help the wheat con 
elders Idy-

Mr>Jlopors and family entertained 
a large number of the young folks 
Hallowe'en night with a Hnllowe'ati 
party. Among thos<< who enjoyed 
the tKraalon were Miases Mabel Den 
ton, I.illtc l*eterson.. Kdua Smith. An
nie and -Beeaie Bridweil, . Joda louiy. 
Suele sntT^Mae .Quinly, Emma Htijn- 
pbrtea. Pearl Conwlll, Ruth and Beta 
Hoi I logs worth, Mrs. Qulhly and Mrs. 
nuTka. Measre. KIM. Hollingsworth, 
Jake Humphries. Holiues, Sanford,

Seven Brother* Ride the Goat.

Palmyra, IJI,. N'ov. 8.—;An- event be
lieved to be without precedent tn 
the hjstory of Freeititasonry was fur
nished -at a spcrjal conuiiuoiratlon of 
the Masonic order here' todny, when 
thp degree of.Master Mnson-wa* con- 
lcrrt*d on seven brother*. The broth
ers nre Albert, Morris, Robert, James, 
ChsrlVs, Edwsrtl and William Roe-t. 
all fartuers, living near Palmyrfti * V

Millars Meet in CbicaB*.
_ _ _ _ _

_ Chicago. III., Nov. s.—Ofl|rerw a*<T 
directors of the Millers? National Fed
eration met. at the . Great Northern 
Hotel In this city today to disease 
the outlook and various other matters 
of general lAtcrest to the m illing' 
trade.. . *  ;
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If ilic Italians, in their campaign at 
Tripoli against the Turk* and Arabs, 
tinvi* in & spirit or revenge massacred 
women :iml ehlldien, Italy ran no long- 
or claim to lit* a Christian nation.

Tjie regularity with which the Chi- 
neso tlirono bucks ilclSrn, when, coil- 
frontoil with reform; "demands, shows 
that llie reign of the Mancha dynasty In 
numbered by days.

The initiitlive mill the referetyilaui 
are oh (rial for their lives In the\)t. 
S Supreme Court. Able lawyers a 
pleading and wise judge* are deMlier- 
aline here Is hoping the isoiile will 
win •

The Inallas Sunday News fins all 
ediioriul under ,the headline **t»vc
your enemies," and pmi ceils lo read 
tnankind a lecture llnl, I he writer, 
evidently luacle a niillll'l reservation of 
political enemies lion Josigtll Wot
'Ion Halley, fan* insuiiice.

. . ’ - i

It .seems Ihat the Cummings -La Fot 
lode insurgeiAs have sprung a sur
prise on tlie progressive democrats as 

"’ well as stand-pat republican*. hj^pro 
posing lo offer a prostdetiHaJ primary 
hill In congress early in next session 
Tliis means that Hie democrats will 
have lo hustle, if they maintain Ihci 
lead In I lie next campaign

detflcijlty In di*|x>alng cyf them without 
first telling the attorney" general lo 
pass on • heir legality.

It Is stild l ’ rtneess Cleat ine of Bel
gium married Prince Victor Nupoleon 
to make him l-.Tnperor of France. Judg
ing hy' the photograph* of the royul 
collide, she 'iuokh the part all right.
hill he doesn't-

Wonder • Who tl Was - President Tafl 
bail reference to when hi^ said "the 
{tiscoiiicntcd ougfit lo litre a Inwyer to 
pick out the flaws t(o be ultacked in 
pur JuilNuJ, system. The two colonels 
might lie able lo make answer. •

Miss fiticiilcnigenUehenfeUle, who 
married Mr Kalvn. ought to have had 
her limn, changed Houston Chroni
cle. ’ ’ •

Or at least lei I lie |>cnplc know why 
sin*, was afflicted.

—Al any rate H ran not he dispon'd 
lhat Kvangeltat Hum Is displaying h 
very high grade of courage In/the 
campaign tie lias inaugurated Tor the 
salvation of Wichita Fulls sinners. 
Here's hoping he wott'l eoiitrucl "cold 
feel" before hi* iptlta I tip job.

... ■ m i ...i ■ i . -
l.os Angeles rupoits a flen weighing 

two pounds. At ihat rqto ilte l/>* An
geles mosipiito must In* ns large as a 
swap and the bedbug the size of a sea 
I HIT to. — Houston Post.

The man who saw that flea had been 
eating shrimpsjimt drinking California 
wine

All of us are in the satfie turn! when 
il '-pines to the ajlvocnllng of the cig 
operation *>r hanks Ksis-cinlly Is this 
.true wlieii we need lln-it cii-o|s*ratioii 
ill order lo gel some of the .‘Tight- 
Amis' to hsisen ii|* a hit,on their purse 
-itrlngS and turn liaise a little of their 
money ih. order to tide over the roughl 
idac«*s. V

The President elect of Mextcq does 
lad pro|M»si* to allow the isdltlrlunx 
evi*n of his own imriy.lo dU late his |sd 
leles, us evidenced ln-_lij* refusal l< 
eliliiinnte Kmeslo Vladem, Manuel Co) 
cro am) llalaer Hertiaiided* fixini hi 
cabinet.

Kdllor-Clarence Ouxley. of the Fori 
Worth lleeord lias found it necessary

I t  r
In issue ii staleiiient lu W hi< h lie say 
lie has not fully determined the qiies

> flon of jvloaher or mil In* will become 
a i-niidhlnie for Do* seiiatorship. an 
may defer Ills decision on ihat ionite 
until spring. This la, in all pridmldlftf 
lo give Col Wollers an ojijhiI i qrtit > 
of slxliig ui> the sit mil ion. senaipriully 
and If he routes lo 'llie conclusion that 
he eatl'l win. then 111* is expected Ii 
do the nice thing and get out of the 
way and give flapenre a elcnr field 
lAnyhow. that is the way It haiks o 
some of us.
___ —11 ■ ■ ■ ~ • i~

-  The eamiialgn leading op In the hnl 
He of WulerpMi was started June Kith 
HHf>; and not on July iMIi, I sir* a 
staled In ail «rlh ie appearing in Sim 
■lay's Inithc* News written by one win 
|HMi|Mirls lo he giving sonic new fact 
rouecrtilng that gn a test of all great 
Itutllcs. A Ivisigraphieal error may 
have la-on resismsflde for the ehang 
mg of Ho* dales. making the halfle ; 
month Infer, lull if so. It* is of siiffl 
leent lnt|girtancc to demand a aorrec 
linn. History *avs that Naixileoh <|e 
feale(| Hlucher at l.tgney June Ifdh 
IKK,; the same day and at the same 
hour Marshall N'ey gave hatfle lo Wei 
linglon al tpia'rc nias on Ihe.lTlh 
Wellington f**lI liilek t.etori-.NsiNileoti 
and took his stand on the inemornlrh 
field iif WSttrhsi where he engaged 
Naisdcon in halite the fullowltig day 
June |Kih. H I!,

Doubtless, the decision of the So 
preine Court rendered last Saturday 
sustaining (lov. Colquitt's veto o f linn 
half of the amount of money appro 
prlaly'd by the legislature with which 
lo meet the i*fil<m«*.A of (he Attorney 

, Ii.ellrt-sl'a .i|e|iart w ent. jvflMx* regarded 
as a victory for Colquitt,."1ml a 1-arc 
ful read(h::yd ihaL-decision allows lhai 
Its* half topped off hv the governor's 
tetq was the last half, leaving the 
firsr half available for the fiscal year 
ending August ;i|st. 1912^- After that 
time, or from August :t-st lo the lime 
c*f the convening of the next legisla
ture, .which will lx* in January, 1MT, 
then* will he no funds with which to 
* firry on tin* linslm-ss »̂ f |hat Irrandl 
of thi* government -the attorney gen 
ersl's deiwrlntew.^and then It will l>e 
tip to C.ov Colquitt to run the whole 

. .  bitalness by himself. This Is doubt 
to** what he meant hy vetoing one- 
half-of the appropriation. Ihiring the 
time In which there will lie no nllor* 
hey general's ippariment. nlioul fotlr 
luonths, those counties, school mid 
rigid districts Ihat will In hll proha- 

-Itlllty vote bonds, .will experlenee some

What alioiit n niwing regalia for 
Foil Worth when ihc Idg ilam nnd res 
ervnir is eonjplelei(? All lupiaUc car
nival and series of lioul nu-es would 
iiftiild pu lilidl y piiHsjld lit ieu of tun 
iM-r eenl rnpncity. Think II over,— 
Slur Telegram f
-  Why not co-opi-raie with Wichita 
Falls and pull It 'o ff w hert* there Ip a 
real big lake. f,ake Wiehitn^ Is the 
largest artificial lsaly of water In the 
slate and Inis ample necomnindatlniiK 
lo handle the crowd, anil water to fl>i l̂ 
Mic imaln. \

Il occurs to the 1'lmes thul the ilo 
velopmenl of the Kle^tru oil field Is 
a it ended with less excitement than 
the de velopmenl » f  any real, sure 
chough oil riwhl' llitt has yet lw>en 
diM-overed, bill I Ida may he nil for 
the I letter. . So fa r  no dry holes? ha v» 
I (Cell hnmghl In. and the dally .average 
for all wells is a I title above :;on bar 
rids. Within the ne*t sixty, days (he 
•>roH|M»cts are that the proyen field 
Will lie epiended five or six miles

Thy Waco Morning News comment 
lug on the desih of Joseph Pulilxer 
makes ii lolU! puH on itF-Intagliialion. 
vhcii using ihr following quotation, 
etapii*<i for the pccaaton:

I'ntll the last Jiis ntiiul was dear 
Hill lie was nil Intellectual giant list 
•ning to his secretary read a classic 
is hi- closed his eyes In that dreamless 
deep that knows no awakening this 

^jde of thsi bourne from which no 
traveler hath ever vet returned to 
icll us of its condition."

No doubt the wisdom of Providence 
oresaw the inquisitive nature of man 
when thd conditions of the aforesaid 
iKuime was located beyond even wtfe- 
Ichs communh atlon.

The Tltnc|i has abrmt cfiiidip|«*(| thiil 
can bcltgr afford to put In the

greater |M>rUuu of its lime luiihling 
up Wlehila Falls anil WU-.hlin county, 
uni inrldeiiially making a living for 

Ai>«lf. than ft call at. gsaklilg-congress-, 
man. senators and |ircHidenta Of 
nurse. It has its |>referem ys.'*lind now 
md -then will have something lo say 
ta lo how it lielifyvcs the country 
Itnuhl lie run politically' hut this bus 
m-Ss nt tearing one's shirt Into shied* 
in an el foil to land someone on s ful

with greater Interest than a ll’Sthers. 
The Republicans have as ihelr nomi
nee for governor. Frothingham. who 
la a stand-patter amHftands with Pres
ident 'Faft on lift* tariff and every oth
er political issue. Ktigene Foss, Item 
ocrat. is a strong advocate of tarllf re
form; h«* Ik very istpulur, atid If he 
vHtia il w UI strengthen Ihe^ ul 
ready very nattering prou(ieriH for the 
election of a Uamocratle president lit 
191‘J. Hilt if the Itepuhllcans win. fl 
will lie a great lumsi fur Tatt uml the 
sland-tiAUers.

The city of IHpi Moines Is altempt- 
iug to solve the high coet of living to 
tfoipe extent, al least, hy establishing 
a free markei where tbs' turmera and 
producers Died im| deal with eacfi/ - • . k.. • ff •
other lo their mutual advantage, and 
is u/ result It is ‘said that wThile the 
(urniers have secured a better prliu- 
for tliclr products,'!he eoiisumers have 
had more to go on Ihelr tuhlas and 
have saved thousands of dollars h> 
the experience. '  i

This plan may work beautifully la 
a country where Dm iarm«rs have 
produeaul aliyihiag to sell, lint In a 
county Ihat is- passing Through a se
vere <1 roili h. the farmers Ihemsidves 
arideonsuniers, and therefore will havi* 
to bepemi for their suppnev on com
mission merehnnls, prisluce Iioiisiks, 
ets. When this is the case, not' a 
great deal of relief fjtnn high petoes 
could result from the establishing of 
a free market, sp we an* nil In the 
same IhuiI and will enntlniie lo pny 
about $2 ini pe^ Imshel for pomfoes 
Ihat the producer gels not hi exceed 
TRc per bushel for, and everything 
else in proportion After this stuff 
once strikes the railroads, express com
panies an(| commission merchant*; the 
cost runs up. The less a country pro
duces the more Its people are requir
ed lo pty for what is necessary to sun- 
t a in life.

Will In. I hey are al the ye for mine 
liuslnesn. Hie (Tillies** rebels might re 
form ihc Chinese language As at 
present any four jctlcrs of the Chi
nese nlphalMit wiring out in a line of 
IS twint type looks more like the 
ground floor plnns of a tolerably large 
aiiniTment- house.

•V Iasi the result of the election in 
Maine has been declared, aud the slate 
retains pnihllrillon hy a majority of 
KiX voles. Klee) Pm lieu can now .lie 
paid, ,

Henry A.' Vlrl«Vt. the while mnn 
who smashed flook*r’T. Washington,
Hie iM-gro ediM-otor In ^io face a tiina. pehalty assesusd; •Mil tin* *w 
or iwo, sHglttly disHgurlug him. has (•x*M-q|ed prompt!'
Im'om ai quilted i*f HHsqnlt. preferred hy 
Washington. The Incident occurred in 
iiu apartment house for while people 
in Washington, IV C . last March, and 
I ’ lrtch says he caught (lie negro In 
the art of pceplnir through the key 
hole of his room, as %ell as the key
hole of the room opposite his. The 
punishment given the negro was 
slights eoinimred with the offense. A 
while- man would have been clad to 
csi-ape with hla life, it cdughl at such 
a trick. Washington. boweVer, having 
at one time lunched with the prest 
dent of the I ’nlted Slates, has evident
ly concluded that that of Itself Is suf
ficient to admit him Inlo tin*"company 
of white people generally. HIs de
fense was that he was looking for Ihc 
name op the door-plate, hift the court 
accepted the statement made by the 
whlle'man. which will have the effect 
of branding p-PresIdent Roosevelt'S 
liet.' coon" as one that will bear watch 
Inc, .notwithstanding bln high educa
tion. „

■ RYAN'S ELOQUENT 
APPEAL.

EFFECTIVE

O’Conner, iu N<yr«nhgr
Month.ly. tl

National

••JOE" FOLK o f " MISSOURI,

Governor Folk If «  Democrat vftto 
has always been regular, but of the 
progressive school of thought. In s 
rm-sni a^drssg a l4a Uctuocrotlc bun- 
quel at Si. l*aul, ha defined his Ideus 
of Itemocracy In these words:

“Democracy la u religion; the re
ligion. of brothprhisyd sniong agan add 
of itqunl rlghw for i|ll. ' I t  Is »  rellg 
Ion that would demand more of the 
tihlden Kule SmJ Jaas of tlxar r»»ia of 
(told In government' and In onr dully 
lives. It would haw nil unite In dn- 
forclng the luwd ahd (n copuferacllng 
any altenipt t*> defy . them. II would 
liol array class against class., but 
would pro!«*ct the rights of all hy hav
ing each reH|K*cl the rights of the oth
er. It would not atlaek wealth lion 
etdjy.acquired lull would wage iiliotnl- 
ing war against the privileges thill 
produce tainted riches on one side and 
undeseived |«>vcrtjr ion the other side. 
Ii would protect pru|M*rty rights hut 
would recognise the fuel llml properly 
rights tin* l>est protected hy preserv
ing in violate the public, lights. Tl 
would not combat men hut the evil 
that men - do. It would seek as a 
government hy the people, hut more 
government hy the i-oople. It would 
ptiire conselenee above eunning udn 
IIih ptriilie gisMt alxive private greed- 
It would u«A offer-s sum aa advanl 
age Jn Hie sh«|ie of u-*'sulMdily, or 
limmly or protective tariff enabling 
hint lo hiakc money at Hie expense or 
Ms fellow men, hut II would assure 
him that il would give no one els*- 
such a special privilege over him. It 
would giuiranlee to all mi -erpial op 
porlunity to Jive aud lalmr and enjoy, 
the .gains of honest toil. This is 
Dam or racy as I understand II."—W il
liam Hnmilloii, In November Nalionul 
Monthly. * - *

r —  ■ ■ r r  r * L-iai.-L., —in  ̂ y
wgr eorresixuident* In Ct)iua.—Ausllii

• EXCHANGE CHAT*.;  : l
Tribune. *•

He always was like Artemas Ward'* 
'Amusing cuss" '  *.'

When llie sewer system of the city 
ts eompletud, lets empty all the scan
dal mongers into It right away.— Mt 
I'lensant Times-Review.

When you ro It will require an nil-

**  ̂ ’ -r —<)-- > -
The new Chinese wlnlsier to thê  

l^niteij .States Is E Alfred Hte '.You 
have K?hiss to say tt.- Jlallas Times 
Herald. i •

Hsepilc. lank over the msahul.-s

D<» you think It would hejH ajl ims- 
slhle for Mona Lisa to "y in^  hack?”— 
Weatherford Herald.

Not ifalll she |Kits up her bark-Jud 
and |*owders her face. ’ ’ *■

For the sixth lime ilie itoalh iwnslty- 
hns be'*n Tisseused avslnrsl (he heuVo, 
Burrell Dales, fi>C Ihl* killing of Sol 
Aromiff al Dallas in the vmr I9li| 
He has he**a given seven trials in till, 
and each time the young attorney, 
(appointed hy the court to defend lilt- 
negro over his protest) has manage*! 
to get the ease of his penniless and 
friendless client reversed on some 
fecholeaUty and Id' shirw that he has 
not yet gltum o n  a motion* for a new 
trial has iiesn made for the nisgro pnir 
dercr Implicated with the tieuro in 
the murder op Agnnuff were- . *o while 
men, one nf whom tnraed Slate's evi
dence, and at the first and only trlsT 
given the whitei:hi»n -a vordlel pit 
guilty was n luriijd and .the. highest

white yuan 
same le,a

Hnmny iiixsl ppon -lljy trial nf the 
white man was alsir used in the afven 
trials given the negro, hut (or some 
reason or other ilvg,«ourls or tlie pi 
ries managed lo cpmmit some slight 
error eavb tljne which the higher 
courts would-no* stand for. and tin 
egse was reversed .and reutanded six 
Him**, On (be »i)(y) trial of Ihp caw 
the Jury that fongd,ttoin Hie evideuo 
(hat (he neuro was guilty and assessed 
Hie death' penally. In Writing up the 
verdlcl failed lo specify in what de 
grec of murder ihe defendant was 
gnllty and for 111 it t reason Ihr 
higher pourt reverte*! nml remtimle'l 
the cane. The youhg lawyer, who has 
never received one cent for defend 
ing Ihe negro, seems determined to 
everything possible lo keep the law 
from breaking Ihe neck of Ids Client, 
and this is his eredlt.

WANTED— White .girl for general 
house work. Mrs. W. Snklcr, l-MI 
lOih street -r . i2 He.

, An extremely IkHcr col)lest wi».*- 
Oia*lc in the Repnlillcan |*arty against 
fhe enartment of the law for the regq^ 
lalion of rallroatls. This measure, 
though pledged in the. Republican plat 
form, passed the assembly and was 
doomed lo detest In the Republican 

natc. Mr. Bryan, who for years had 
been lb# unwavering champion of 
this reform, was in the Rtale of Win

ITSWEEKEY SUBMITS '  
A TENTATIVE BOND

oil Is a Work that Is soon forgotten I cousin. He was invited hy Governor 
.v Ihe ones who are aoeeessful, and l*nFollette lo address the Wisconsin

always rememlicr'sl 
who were defeated.

try tlto fellow,*

Here* the kind of a man lloki 
b'niith of Georgia Is: Fot pearly six 
years he and Judge Hiram Warner 
Hill have not been on xpeakink terms 
and arc nol now, hut Gov. Smith evi 
dentl.v is fully nwnre that Sir. Hill Is n 
mnn of ahilit>, and therefore when 
put lo the task of filling a vancjrVaus 
ed hy a deulh on the supreme tins h,In- 
hose Hill for the posilinn It Hikes n

lety Iiioad-gunged man To do a thing 
like Ihat, lull. Iloke Smilh was equal 
lo the occasion.  ̂ j

Fortunes are made in a day In 'oil 
fields, and there Is no lietter Induce 
inents anywhere than In Wlchtia 

tuirty for those seeking Investments 
in oil iirndttrintf lauds The Klpclra 
oil field is only alxnit six months old. 
aq.il yet It Is pmduetng more oil dally 
lhan any nae of Hte older fields In 
Texqs, not excejillnr llenqmoat or 
Hiimlil* .̂ Thousands of acres are un- 
IS*r lease, ami (hi* field is .being ex- 
Haided very rapidly.

ritere are ^Lvarat elacHoaq to he artMfih these measures received 
held this month, hut perhaps the

Maasachuaetta ia being

Idglslaliire. lie  a|i|M*ared Is-fore that 
body and dcNverwd-an elmpient and 
unanswerable address in favor of Ihlx 
measure, from (he etahdimint of 
Itcmocraey. As Ihe result of this ad 
dress, apfflcirnt Denuw-ralic votes In 
the senate were secured to enacl this 
great meaanro Into law. The Influ
ence of no man, within or without the 
Bfnte of Wlsronsln. exceeded fhe In 
flumtcteof Mr. Ilryan In seeming the 
enactment of lt|1a law at that lime 
It Is an iinqtieatlnnahle fact, That from 
Ikllg down to the present time, fully 
ninety |>er cent of (be Democratic 
electors o f this Htate h lv* favored 
progressive reform legtplailrm. Home 
of our leaders could not he convinc
ed of either Ihe necessity or virtue of 
sneh legislation. They honestly as
sumed this position and, as Is believ
ed Ify innnyV lo Ihe detriment of the 
party, mn|inne<l lo maintain II. llnl 
Ihe support which ihe rank and tile of 
our istrly gwvo to progressive leyis- 
latioq waa so o|ieq and oonsplcunus, 
that Mr. lAFbTlrttc, after he had ceas
ed to he Governor, said In a public 
address. In suhslnnge. ihst he could 
not have placed, upon ilia statute 
hook a single measure of reform leg
islation daring J hla admlnlstratiQifc. 

It not for the loyal -support
from

the one Democrat^.'— From Ho IW teal C-otuM 
watched tlons la W tocos sin, by Hoa. James

Secretary Day nf the Thamlicr of 
Pommerce has n*eeKcd a skeleton 
draft of a contract and bond rrom C. 
K McSweeney*. vvko made a propoet 
tion wime lime ago to the people of 
this city for the erection of a |Micklng 
plant here.

Thchontl calls for a $2.‘.,mio imi guar 
an lee to pulO'i Ihe plant ami -main 
fain it In operation for a given time 
to lie specified. Thia is ihc same 
proisisilion Ihe 'P I.ills of whp h were 
pnlilisheil in The Times ;il Ihe time 
il was presenled to the Chainher nf 
Pommerce. HiH iciary Day says /rlic 
matter is now in ;i nchnlnk slate and 
nothing definite can lie given out for 
puld|eHti(m. *

SHOULD FRAME GOOSE 
EGGS AKOSTICKTO BOOKS

Ahmed Mirny, iho I.r>-year-p1d Hhali 
of Persia, may learn somelhiug to his 
advantage by cominnnicallng with lit 
lie Pu*yl. the ldyeur-old sni|>eror of 
China.—Anslin Trlhuno.

No doubt—laith will he tortiiqate jf 
lin y live long enough lo leurn Imw lo 
keep out,of danger

As we understand-- it, tlie ('hineq*i 
soldier doesn't get much |pi.v, lint I hey 
huve a sociable little liuliit of culling 
off his head if lie doesn't light so lie 
fights- - Austin Statesman.

Consequently, lie is compelled to he 
a brave soldier, dwul or alive.

The difference between, llooselolt 
ami .lonaji is that lie- whale hunleil J on 
Jonah while Roosevelt aims to hum 
the whales McAllister. lOklii.)'News- 
capital.

Midi, it Teddy makes up Ills mind In 
swallow llie wliak', Il had belter hliicA
ileep water.

The Italians an- truly between Tin* 
Turks and the deep blue sell. Itaiy 
would appear ip have picked up Him 
wroilg end of a loaded proposition.— 
Mineral Wells l,ndex.

Yes, lull ItV-f* I’m when he got tlie 
hull liy Ihe lull, they can neither hold 
on or let go . *—,  ‘

There arc itcnple jn eve ry- towu yho 
are so indifferent ahnut trading at 
home ihat they go to the other town 
to buy ihelr tnmh'sinncsl ami Sherman 
Is imi'no exception Hheniian Deilio- 
cnti. *

And, They are mil dead ones either, 
1 hough they ought lo he hurled.

______ _ , v ....
The iititMiildirg of Texas and (tie 

development of her resources should 
be the aim of all Texans and 1s one 
subject on which all ritIrens o f the 
commonwealth should he untied.— Bon
ham Favorite \

Yon are right Brother Bpotts, slutl 
olf Ihe political lihxz and put .high 
pressure on the qevelopmctii wheel,

' Thai woman i f  ho Jumped til In a hear 
|s*ti in Ohio i efiaiuly wanted to he 
hugged with a vengeance Down In 
Teias.'lhV* wenh-n are' s*v pretty, th ey  
e:tlt gel hugged just nnj- ok r-T tm e  
Come lo Texas.— Tyler Pourler-TIpnn.

If you don't rare Bruth<*r McOongni, 
we will only tmlleve ilp- lasi half of 
your iiarngrnpn - '

In the Tnofhall game al Jha Falls 
hist Friday the Henrietta boy* “ gul 
toft" in the em illi»t(f"fctjlf ^of'Z? lo 
goose egg. T1)Ih is u physical tussle 
gnme: and with Henrigsltn mostly 
high schooltes and ihu oiqiosing team 
the V. M. f\ A. heavyweight pntfes- 
sinnals, the result”  was a fort-gnne 
roneliisioti. And then the soil over 
there being noxy, the Henrietta 
hunch was without the accustomed 
howfirafoiinda)ion toe- hold, grid with 
ihe weight against- them naturally 
went hark to the piiah si niggle; but 
they plowed the nose, all right. Bur
ring Prof. Fmnk HolnAy and Frwd 
Cpiytoan the kid's shdhlrf' franie the 
goose egg gnd slick Vo 1»pRls,—Jtoh- , 
rtotta Review .j T|

They tetl qs that Galveston Was 
strictly ‘‘dry” last Sumlitv Ikm't see 
hoys a town surrounded liv wilier eould 
j!**i in a condition like that —Gaines
ville Rogister.

In Hie Hiinie way, that the old lady 
said. sli*. knew John hud nol ho**n 
drinking the night before, liecniisc hi 
-Iruiik a huff Imrket of wnler in III* 
morning. 4 '

The Haskell Frce-Press puhiislied a 
very credttahle eiitlion of (he pa|icr 
November 4th, containing an excellent 
writeup of the county and town w-Wh 
appropilute tllmtfrations 

— o —

it's a good thing that the young 
man ran'f s«e thru tlie windows of 
HKlt soul anmetlnies Is-nton Kecord 
Chronicle. ,

And belter sttll. Hint he-tan not m t  
l It rough the window *-uf tier makeup 
K)oin. *

A '
' * - • — O—

W o ’huTdrtfi loso I hose .* 11 o Kt troops 
from San Anlontn. put onr tosa ts oth 
crs' ^gais — Han Anltmio Fxpress.

Are you sending them packed ia eas
es or stuffed for exhtldlloq?

—o—
Why is it Ihe mna* uliiie sex natiir- 

ally drift to jh e  from seat wlfTle at 
.lending a show where the girls |>er- 
form tn abbreviated aklrtaf— Wewttfer- 
for Herald.

Give It u|*- ask the girls.

Oklahiuiia waul n/h slogan. Why 
not: "In Pixir Is* we .(mat.'' Fqrt 
Worth lleeord.

That sounds like the old "Trade Dot 
iar” mono. e|n Go,) We Trust.'*— for 
the other ten cents . *

Yet^ |t Is not had as the rqje fot 
pronouncing Russian nuines, tliAt re
quire* voq P> sneere three limes and 
shout akt.

Carte Ham I* sahTto he poking the 
stick of investigation Into a corner of 
tlie cranljq-rry.Wnarket Also liik al 
tentlon has been called lo Hit* fact that 
the turkey is roosting trto high tor the 
poor nian's reach on the eve of 
Thanksgiving. -(Muskogee Phoenix.
;ll is a move in the righl direction. 

If he ran bring the turkey down and 
put tlie cranberries uis»n the inlile

Tlie iunn who edit* the average 
eqtinli'y news|ia|x:r cunnol well avoid 
treading on sinnelxxly’s toes Contln 
unlly: iiiiisi expect to lie censured oft 
eii for iihlntenlional failures; must 
expect,' liurd work amt little thunks: 
mxsi ex|K*et to ho called a coward tic- 
ctillVe he dix*s pot "pitch Into" evf*ry- 
thing lliat somelxidy' thinks Is wrong, 
and A fool tr tic speaks put loo plainly 

public evils; lie must cxixtI .Ip 
grind other peoples axes- and Inin 
Gin grindstone liiinse'lf. Ft t i II we
think II Is one of the noblest profes
sions on earth; Ihe one in which the 
earrffist tnan cat* do Hie most good tn 
his fellow mnn and iu wlileji an lioiinr- 
ahU* man can wield murh' |*)Wu|- fur 
gixxt.— Hamilton Herald.

True. HnjCher Hern Id, like all useful 
things llml enter inlo tlie every day 
life of a community, the country edi
tor is nol ifppreetttlixl for his effitri* 
lo help every Imstaljo culerprls*'

Thai Texas hanker who wns-Uealen 
up ror, a strike-breaker In New Or 
leans musi have been a hard looker 
for fnir— Amarillo N*-ws

And if lie travels again ulionhl lug 
himself’witIi an idfniificaiion cant

Clianip Clark is advising all men 
everywlier,* lo snmkt* Missouri mill 
pipes and volO fftr him for tirealileiit.

Arilmtire", itiklu I Ardmoiill*.
Itui lliat advU-c.wlll mil counteract 

fluwnp'H bail lireak when talRlng <>n 
Caria'ilian reciprociiy.

“ You often hear men eomlejnneit for 
not practicing what ihsV preach," ob
serves the • Howard CoiiranX "lint 
woiltdnT II Im awful if some of them 
preaetied what they pracUc»\?"— 
(ialnesvilU RojiiMer. y

Yes, it )ir<*«eiils a had pre,-Client
from sillier ixithl sf-view

APoihersJliTng After you rend tin 
press agent's, stuff and then s*ic the 
show, doenn'ti'U m»k« you doulit if he 
fiver saw it lilntsvlf' CUOpn Record

“ Where ignorance js fillV* fts f»>Tly 
to he wt*e"- Hid press agent saves 
tits conscience, and liuHJs his job.

Gown nor Wilson I* a man of fine 
sciioluiship amt intellecl He la not an 
orator, and talks raihenhnn deHalms 
— Weatherford Democrat,

'TIs logic not oratory (lust the deft* 
or rail*- party needs—Governor W<xxl- 
row Wilson ha* the liraitts

Tlie farmer who h* |irenaring Ills 
land lo store the winter niolslsfe. il* 
terndip-d to adopt sctenllftc nieihods 
of crop rulHv-Hlion, and ulant only- the 
best si-ed will rolne out ahead of tip- 
deal, even though we hav<> another one 
of Hies** inclined lo lie droulhy year* 
—Abilene Reimrter. t

The Goverpraent Ex|x>rimetilal Hta- 
tion has proven dry tarming to tic n 
success.

An exchange t, Its this; "A woman 
who was a great tale beaidr hapix-ned 
lo hear otic neighbor «peaK tigiitly nf 
unollier nml lmme,iuilol.r carried tli<' 
words ffoin ihe first neighfxir to Hu* 
second iicighlsir. cluUnliig ihat î u* 
llouiglit as a friend, that she ought to 
hit ̂ 1 he Secotrtt fielglilim known wliul 
Ihe first »aa  ss'vuiu. lull inxLead ol 
thanking Ilic talc* hearer, tjie tit-lgli- 
hor saild: "II makes-no dlfferi-ncc -to 
me how many rotten eggs mv noiehlxir 
hax on her premises, hut the person 
who (arrles the decayed hen finit tc 
my house and breaks it under mv 
hose, is my enenit?’." This is a ser 
limn In’an e g g  shell, and |iro|iertly lilts 
the laid hearer referred to above, blit 
it also calls to niind, some pi-opli- who 
wear hreecht^i and innslarlids They 
are as gnitty. and more so’ than the 
woman' spoken of above. A long 
longued, meddlesoine fale-toter is thq 
meatiest lieing Ihat walks on two legs.

Atiilene tte|xuTer
No grealer hi ourgt- eim -enrse any 

coiiipmuily than the talc heto-er. wtio 
takes a mgH<*tons delight In Hlrlte and 
liuman nii.s<*ry. -.

M L COMPANY WILL - 
BE ORGANIZED THURSDAY J
A stfyek company la being organit- 

ed by local capitaliata l<^-drill Writ** 
wells T 1-2 mile* east of town,.on Uta 
Avia ranch, where ejiperianced oil 
men aay that the Indfcatlona are un- 
usually good. Flfteeg thousand dol
lars is the amount with which the 
company will befiln business, and 
one third of this sum has been sub
scribed for by l.oula Solinsky, an ex- 
perienctxl driller and oil man front 
thu neaumont field. The remainder 
nf Uto at«x-k 'has already been taken 
t*y local capitalists, and work on the 
erection mf the first derrick, will prob
ably bejfln next, Monday, when ma
terial will he’ hputed lo  tlie scene of 

j*p**rations. A 'hicntion for the first 
well has already been made.

A meeting of the stock holder* In 
the project will lx* held next Thurh- f  
day aflerniKin at 4 o'Hock, 1n the of
fices of Attorney Fred Weeks, a* 
which time an organization will lig 
efieH'ed,* and diiectors chosen.

Mr. Solinski-y will have ixsraonal 
charge of the work of drilling the*# 
wells, and will see that each la put 
down to a depth of 2IHMI feel, if It la 
found necessary to go down Ihat far. 
However, it ts expected Ihat long be
fore such a depth has bean reached, 
oil will, huve been found, tf-tf Is to 
he round III at).

This slock coiniMtny was organized 
not 'only for ihe ptirpoae of milking 
a try for Ihe *|(l,il(Ml offered by Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce for Ihe first 
oil welt- ( producing ns much aa 200 
barrel* of oil daily) to he brought, in 
within a radius of ten miles from Hus 
etty.-liut qjso to give that |iart of th* 
Fininty a thorough lest for oil, as It , 
lias long li<*en thought thht oil In pay* * 
lug quantities Is to he round H)dre. 
Over throe thousand ae^es ha* ' al
ready been lenseri h; those behind 
Ihe movement, and II is planned to 
olilain leases on tiiore, it ncoded.

If oil should -realty lie struck In 
Mils part of llie county, an entirely 
new territory would lx* opened up, as 
ixiih Klee Ira and I’etrolla are In other 
directions from \Y‘chlta Falls.

t\

The Htanard oil Company' has ale
HI I.oils mP.i.ior ih .i e'Thed the Muskogee o il Czimpnny and. says that „  (((| agencies m the

J state, thus eirininatiiiq'all compeHHonHade* Is a Stale, Well, so Is Texas. 
— Toledo Blade. —

Yc*. Geehral t'liil , Sheridan once 
fuiliul It, out, Imi, tt seems the Blade 
has Just discovered IL

It has been estimated ihat Ihe eye 
rtf a f!v fg-fi discern an object one 

^tve millionth of an lucli In dtameter — 
Tenytile Telegram.

WeR. |i hasn't g*d a financier i>c*t 
ed much.

-e
. - ■ « -

If there wen* no hiM-kct shops and 
colton coupl In* marketed tu meet (he 
demaiwl only the price Fhujd lie reg
ulated hy Ihe supply•' Farm . and 
Ranch. '• ,

And if Che government .would stop

H-ljtwtoti CVmslitnHon.
Cun such fhlngsTx* tn Oklalmma and 

Gorernor Hruee sitting ii|xm the safety
valve?-K v . . .

i _____ _____  ■ •* -

PUTNAM HO. II IS 
PRODUCIRG 2000 DDLS.
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A new oil company composed of C.
H. Clark, and 1* C. Hivlck, of thia 
city, and It. Usiliin, W K. Want and 
James Iningsford. of M'axahacbto, 
Tuxas, hunted Hmlx*r apd eomnienced 
the 1*reclion of a derrick In the north
west corner of section I0 Which be- 
longH to Fisher and Newby. The lo
cal ion ia one mile southeast and ad
joins the easi side oil addition on the 
south;glut Douglas yn the east. !,.
C. iflvlck. who vrlft do the drilling 
for the new eoinpnny, Is one of the 
most surcessfol drillers in the Klectra 
field amt have done most of the con
tracting for the lied River Oil Co.— 
Klectra Nears.

Another development of great lin- 
port a lire trt the Fleet ra Held durinr 
the past tew iluvs lias been the find f  
trig of oil in tied Itiver No. I on the 
Alien: lease on the west side of the 
field. Thi* well is said to lie good for 
from, I.Vi to 2<mi barrels |x*r day In the 
»r.o fix it smut. Frpm this well to Hie 
Henson Uttle 'well on the east side 
of the field the distance is..mure than 
three miles. It is believed that pay. 
production will lie found in the ahal-'V 
low sands entirely across ihla area.

A large number of the oil men mak 
Ing ihelr headquarters- nere have ( 
gone to Moran about one hundred 
miles south of here, where It la re
ported that the I'nxtueers Company 
Is getting reqdy to bring Jn a third 
gait well. Two idg gas producer* 
have already Imen hroilghi |n In that 
set linn and a number of wella arc be
ing drilled.

JR|x*<-lal tn Tlie Tlmea »
Kiel Irs. Texas, Nov S.—I’ ulnnfii Nn. 

10 was brought In, last night and I* 
goixl for 2tfi> barrels In the shallow 
aamls. This welt t* owned hy the 
Corsicana Feimtetun Company. - r 

tty actual teat made yesterday I'wt

TRAGEDY AT ABILENE 
SIGN PAINTER KILLED

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 7.— Ernest 
Miller, a sign painter., was shot and 
killed here Inst night about »  o'clock, 
nenr his paint, shop, on North FlrsL 
street, Ijist night pistol shots 
h'-ayd fnuu Miller's place of business.
,Chief of I'nitre J. J, Clinton und l*o- 
I Iceman M. M. Newton un.d rten Las
siter Imrriisl In Ihe sieite, "He defied 
ihe officer* and shot several times. 
Chief Clinton tired once thinking to 
siare amt subdue him, but without 
having Hint result, he fired again and 
ihe shot took effect In Jhe right aide, 
passing through both lungs, and *' 
ynerging near ihe left shonWer blade, 
laqilh resulted nlmtmt .Inatantl/ from 
hemorrhage. Tlie deceased lived 
alone. In the hack «p d .o f "htg pa|pt 
shop. He was a German and hud 
served In" both the Gjrrnmn and Unit
ed HUiies armies. He .was about Cf, 
years of age ..nnd drew a pension. 
Among other retatti-ra he leavea two 
sons, one, Kd, whose address la aald 
lo lx* Hnrlem, Montana, add Ihe oth- , 
er. William, who l l w  at Russell, 
Minn. ,  '

Justice. ,,f the Fence It..Roll Keehle 
conducted an -lluimmi. t.'htef Cllujoiv 
appeared lx-fore the magi*l|ute nnd 

.waived examination and wan admit- / 
ted to hall in the sum of kj.tittfi whirls ' 
he prom idly gave. Chief Clinton has 
t>et-n city marshall knd rh ie fn f ,u,lirn 
Of ihls City /or more than twentmgambling In future* the price w^nld „ „ „  No ,, hroughi In last Tuesday . , ____ ^

roKiilnio Uiiclf firronltag tH* lh^ -fnwn hy iho C'omfrNna P^trolnun Coiiiiinny an  ̂ •***■ ^  fimt tlom thal
\ . J . X ____. . . . J IW* lift a llA.I kn' b il l  __________-_..a ..

rtf -supply and demand.

Your oto (rUnd, t ‘gconfirjiu>^,.ny 
B|pr, *•

* ! s .

to bw the busiest of an ti>« this atternoon,

*, I

produced lifiio barrels In twelve hours 
Thia week is grobably the tmat pfo 
dupee to tile (told. The Benson wall I 
(*« the Dougtsa tract ts expected Ip I

he tins had to kill any one while In 
(lint posit in n . Hg hn* always borne 
the reputation of being one of the' 
most prudent and cautious officer* In 
the state, '
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^Enterprising Red Heads
Sell Ball Baker Hit Many

Times Over Again

W ic h it a  w e e k l y  t im e *, w ic m a t a  f a l l i . t b x a a , n o v . to, ton. PACE FIVE

AVERAGE PRODUCTION PER WELL
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' That hall Frank Raker of ihe Ath- 
letlcs bit over the fence at Shlbe 
I'ark, and which brought victory to 
the Mackmen In the second game of 
the world’,  aerlea with the (Manta, ^  
ready ha. resulted In the exchange 
of a .mall fortune and the chance, 
are that It'w ill be trafficked In during 
jthe, remainder of the winter.

Doesn’t make any difference where 
you go In the vicinity of Philadelphia 
you find thaa ball. And It’,  usually 
for .ale, - 'The funny part of It 1. that 
while you are .lauding In the, heart 
of the .hopping district admiring the 
hall Home other Tan will be standing 
l*  n the outskirts of the city also 
admiring a sphere which Baker 1. 
supposed te have driven over the 
fence.

In fact, that bait ha. appeared In 
so many place. at,jhe xanye time that 
the Philadelphia funs are beginning to 
believe that there Is a “Wank Baker 
ball,’* ns Ihe sphere has become 
known, for every Olant broken heart.

And .»ch  heart, are decidedly num
erous

Robert MeRoy, secretary of tha 
American Lr-ttgue, and one of the new 
owners of the Boston lied Sox, tails 
Ihe tale or bow every red headed boy 
In Philadelphia I* reaping harvest 
of dollars since Baker slammed the 
pill pver the fence hut of tile |atrk and 
down the at roe t.

"You see It was a red-headed bey 
l.i captured the hall," said McRov. 
I'hat gives every red-headed boy 

with nerve and a nep baseball a 
chance to make money,” he con
tinued.

"The hall landed in Twentieth 
street. A Nd-balriMl boy was stand
ing out there und grubbed It. HI. 
first Impulse was to to.s the sphere 
Into the hand, of the policeman and 

in for the remainder -of the

r
'Th

come 
game. ,

“ But he wan a wi.e lad He knew

how the game was going, and he was 
Just smart enough to figure that the 
mighty home run drive would end the 
game and that be possessed the ball 
which had turned the trick.

“ So he didn’t go through the gate. 
Instead he turned and walked up the 
street and the policeman, being quite 
a Tan, took after him. For (he copper 
wanted that* ball a. a keepsake. And 
since the policeman gave the kid a 
bard chase the latter whs certain that 
be had made no mistake when he do 
elded that there were a lot of people 
who wanted that hull.

"The next morning It appeared. 
Whether It waa the real hall or not 
will never he known. But the papers 
printed a story about tbo disappear- 
unre of the red-haired boy with the 
hall, and the demand was created. ]Ev- 
ery red-headed kid you saw/ bad a 
hall In his hand. " t
."I'm  the boy what got Ihe bhtl 

what Frank Baker bit over the fence,’ 
was the Introduction. ’This Is the 
ball.’ » /

“The'h the dickering began. If the 
fan looked prosperous the kid start
ed at about $25 and came down a lit
tle. Of course be was willing to ac
cept anything upward of $1.25, the 
price which he ivald for the sphere."

And Ihe rage was on. 8owctlmo* 
rhe kids didn't eveu take lime to get 
an American league ball. They would 
get any old kind, nut Jho ball had 
lo be doctored In one way. It was 
necexsary to clout It with something 
hard, so that there would be Just tho 
semblance or a flat spot. This fo 
represent the spot where the bat of 
the mighty third baseman came In 
contact with t ie  sphere.

Rome of the wild-eyed fans' claim to 
have invested anywhere from $30 to 
♦50.

Merely another proof that red-hair
ed boys are lucky sometimes

Field There Also Exceeds That of A ny Other in Texas 
Nearly 2,000 Barrels Per Day— Not a Single Dry Hole 

in the Field and Outlook is Promising

By

\ r

• Thres Vaars of Mr. Taft.
• World's Work)

i The more experience the country
has of Mr. Taft, the plainer It be
comes that be !■ a Judge rather than 
a man of action. In his movement to 
make war wore difficult, ihe has prob
ably hit upon tlie one big itolicy that 
his administration will he remember
ed by.

The President's defense of his 
• wool bill veto and of his t drift record j 

in general  ̂la far less convincing. j 
Ills speeches and explanation* have 

, . j f i  him where he was before I f  not
In worse plight. ■ _ \

Especially did ihe overwhelming 
defeat of Ihe reciprocity Idea In 
Canada deni him a heavy blow. It ia 
true that this itncxiiectcd result was 
in no way his fault. But as nothing 
sticeed* like success, so nothing falls 
like failure, however good an explana- 

. *wFt it? may he possible.
Reciprocity with Canada was the 

^ ^ N > ae  definite policy lhai Mr. Tsft hud 
^ T o l  through. It was so far only 

<•’ clear cut. definite accomplishment to 
* his credit. - - The repudiation of ilia 

whole Idea by Canada leaves the 
President, by all practical measure
ments, Just where he waa before he 

‘ ’ began bln reciprocity campaign.
As a political leader, therefore 

Mr. Taft has not shown sagacity or 
—► ■ brought about results.

As for the proesrution of trusts, 
Ms administration has received borb

!+ -

\

1

Capitol of Chinese Empire Is 
Reported In Hands o f . Re- 

• bats.
By Associated Press.

Ran Francisco, Cal., Nov. <• 
—A cablegram to a Chinese 
newspaper here says that Pe
kin was captured hy revolu
tionists late yesterday after a 
sharp conflict.

The dispatch also said that 
the fall of Pekin bnd been re
ported In Shanghai but bad 
not been confirmed there. Thin 
dispatch said that all the offi
cials of Manchu dynasty bad 
fled In Ihe night. The rebels 
were said to be In a peaceful 

NIiotsession. Local Chinatown 
♦n Ran Francisco Is celebrat
ing tbix newn today with fire
works and the waving of the 
red flag of ine republic and 
singing

Intentions; s Just man, aa be 
Justice, and a patriotic man. Hut he 
believes perhaps without knowing It, 
that society Is necessarily divided In- 
to two classes -the rulers and the rul
ed; and be feels that he belongs to 
tbo ruing class. Of course such a 
division la, in a literal way, true. But 
It la also false—essentially falsa In 
our theory o f democracy. He does 
not see the falseness of It; he does

Tho Electra oil field-Is not only tho 
greatest producing field In Texas, but 
the average production per well is 
greater than that of any other field 
on the American continent according 
to the staff correspondent of the Oil 
and Gaa Journal who visited the field 
last woek. He estimates the average 
production at 200 barrels iht day, an 
average much higher even than the 
great Caddo field In Louisiana where 
one well alone is producing more Utah 
10,000 barrels daily. At the time the 
letter waa written on October 30. the 
production nt Fleet ra was over hut to 
barrels dally. Rlnce that time the 
Corsicana Petroleum Co. has brought 
in two good producers and the Benson 
well base come In bringing the pro
duction close to the 10,000 barrel 
mark.

The correspondence coming as it 
does from a writer who knows some
thing ubout the oil business himself 
is of more than ordinary interest to 
our readers and Is herewith reprinted 
In full: . ‘ .

Elect ra, Texas. October 30.—Arter 
several months of inactivity, Electra 
the most promising oil field In the 
country on this date, has al last prov
ed Rsj possibilities after several 
months of Inaction hy the discovery of 
oil In Ihe Henson Oil Company’s test 
on the Douclss lease, one and one- 
third miles southeast of the preson: 
ltool and almost at the northeastern 
•dge of the townslte of Elocira. The 
Benson Oil Company, reported here
tofore erroneously us Ihe Bcll-Benson 
Oil Company, has 160 acres under 
lease, on which the present test Is 
being drilled. On October 26 a sand 
waa struck at 975 fuel which Showed 
considerable gas, and the following 
day the teet was deepened three feet 
and a showing of oil t iu  bad. The 
well was shut down until tankage 
could be built, and on Saturday It be
gan lo drill ttaelf In and Runday mnde 
(bur Howe, making sonslderaMe oil' 
and a lot o f gas. Today ihe 4-inch 
-sklng Is being set and the well 

drilled in, and If prevlons showings 
are of any value,, a big well should r.e- 
suit, aa the strongest gax pressure of 
the rieid has been found in this tost. 
An outside test is what the operators 
have been wgJ,Ung on for several 
months, and n good producer in the 
Benson well will again make business 
dek up. 'W hile good wells arc being 

brought In weekly In the r>rov*n pool, 
no ontsidc texts have been completed, 
and as a result no dorinlnte results 
could he secured for tho operators to 
base their future pinna on. It is true 
that a number or the outside tests 
have missed the upper sand found In 
tho Corsicana Petroleum Coraapny’s 
Mo. 3 at 1*HW feet. * It was the miss
ing of the upper sands which caused 
some nf the o)>epitors to take a pcs 
slmlstlc view of the field anil pro- 
uonnee R a small pool, hni now that 
a test, located as far-fmiu prodtutiou 
ss the Benson, has found oil at a 
•hallos) depth. It lieglua to look as 
'bough- Rlcctra will prove one of the 
large light oil fields of tbo country.

had been at the sand for some lime, fen at 420 feet and No. 7 fee al lit)

. *

praise and blame that <- It hardly de-: not feel the talaeneea of IL Cone* 
serves. The dissolution or the two I quently, he nan never know the pro- 
great trusts— the Rtandard Oil Com- \ pie. and everyday million* o f men. 
pany and the American Tobacco Com-1 and ho can never take their point of 
pany—was the result of suits brought i view. Ills Jnst mind Is stalute-rid
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•re his lerm of office begau. 
prosecution of others Is In line 
thia policy, The success of 
Ister prosecutions, sod the effect on 
business , conditions— for t^nsc his 

■-y .administration 4x responsible.
. Tha Wiley episode In the "Agrloul- 
lural Department, unfortunately, em
phasised l he Somewhat uhlucky sides 
nf Ihe President’s Cabinet and spergd 
the feeling that Mr. Taft has not the 
etreng persons^ fl ip  on all depart
ments nffi the government that the 
President 4s supposed lo have.

Perhaps there Is “not . an honest 
man In the country, who, If he had 
a rase In court, Would not like to 
hare U tried In a Court over which 
Mr. Taft presided. But In the stress 
of everyday llfo (rail nf political effort.- 

, the people feel that he does not know 
them nor understand Ihe movemetifa- 

, ami meaning of public opinion. There 
no- spontaneous sympathy between 

ithem. T h e ir  thoughts or wishes or 
interests must take sold* sort of 
legal form before he wiH quits un
derstand them.

A  distinguished public man who 
has Ihe kindliest feMIngs toward the 
President recently described him In 
a conversation fn this fashion: "Mr, 
Taft h  a ptan of abounding Rood na
ture and of Rood Impulses

den. Ip a time when the presidency 
calls for wise and sympathetic popu
lar leadership and for constructive 
work, he Ittvof the wrong tempera 
nient.“

Ills administration It no doubt ac
ceptable to most men w ho. wish 
things to remain ax they are, except 
to certain big Interests. He himself 
regards those who desire change Os 
radical, and radicalism Is offensive to 
bis nature.

Reiiona students of politic* *nd 
government do not see much sonstruc 
live work going on under his admin 
1st ration.

atThe Guadutupe Cotton Mills 
Cuero will resume operations 
shortly, after over a year’s shut
down.

Bonds Tor the Improvement of Mar- 
lint afreets to the amount of $10,000 
have been approved hy the attorney 
general.

The Chambers county commission 
era have ordered an election to vote 
on a bond Issue for road 
tlon.

construe-

The city council of nesutrfont has 
ordered on election to determine the 
iantoncc o f $90,090 street pevlag and

but waa held hack because of lark of 
tankage. ‘ On Rnturday it was bulled 
and started o ff at a rate of 500 Uhls.

The Corsicana company Is ready to 
drill In Allen No. 1, the only 10-tncb 
hole In the field. It la reported to be 
showing good.

With all the wells, now abut down 
waiting on tankage, drilled In and 
producing, the total production of tho 
field would probably run aa high ax
9000 bids

The production of the field Is divid
ed ha follows: Tho Producers Oil 
Company has 3300 bbls. front 12 wells; 
the Corsicana-Petroleum Company has 
2500 bbls. from 10 wplls and the Rial 
River Oil Company haa 25tio hldx. from 
six wells. Culberson Bros’, well, 
which came In a small producer sev
eral weeks ago. Is dnt-i*- niiig uud mak
ing no oil.

Of thq Producers Oil Company 
wells. Bywatera Nos. 1 and 2 are mak
ing a total of 50 bbls.; Noe. 5. 6 und 
7 Waggoner, are making, reepectlvelv, 
20, 6 and I f  bbls • Stringer Non. I, 2. 
3, 6, 7 and 3 are maklug respectively, 
250. 325, 300. 500. 600 and 1275 bbls.

The Corsicana Petroleum Company 
has esven wells on the Woodruff-Pill- 
nun leas*' making as follows: No. 1, 
250 bbls.; No. 2, 325 bbls.; No 3. 300 
hb|a„ the deepest producer of the 
field; No. 4, 250 bbls.; No. 5, 100 bids.; 
No. 3, 325 bbls.. and No. 9, 500 hbls. 
The um c company ha* a 400-hbl. well 
on rhe Cross and Brown land. Its first 
lefit on the lease.

The lied River Oil Company has 
been verv fortunate, having six |iro- 
dnclug wells on its least- maklug 2500 
bills. No. 1 Is making 350 bbls.; No. 
2. a deepened well, Is making 700 
bbls.; No. 2*4, a shallow well 550 feet 
deep, drilled' to text a xand found In 
No. 2 at that depth. Is producing to 
hbls.; No. 3 is making 700 bbls.; No. 
4 Is a 125-blds. well, and No. fi la good 
for 4T5 bbls. <7. f i. Wood, o f Humble, 
has a SO-bbl. well on the Allen lease, 
formerly railed the Electm Oil and 
flax Comiwny’s well. Rome of the 
wells which are » «w  producing but 
a little oil were not very much larger 
when completed than at preaent und 
none of the very small wells are In 
what la. known ax the pool. The fact 
that the., .wells produced steadily with 
but very Utile dccrc.me l« one of tho 
most encouraging features or 
field.

vuau
is\Klertra today Is'the larges) produc

ing field In the Rigte of Te\aa, having 
27 producing helix with a total |iro- 
diirtinn of over'^noo bids., exceeding 
Humble, at present 3hc largost heavy 
oil field in the Calf Coast district, 
by at least 700 bhlx. The' average 
production of the wells lx 260 bbls, 
each, a remarkable, fact,- no other 
field In the country having an average 
anywhere near as large, even the Cad
do field, 'which has one lO.onfi-bhl. 

ell, not having anywhere near as

feet, and No*. 3, 9,-10, 11 and 12 fee 
are rigs. W. C. Mcllrlde No. I Wood
ruff — Krohn and the Klertra Oil 
Field Company Nrf. 1 Allfngham, are 
rigs. KohMus A Ramsey No. 1 fee Is 
drilling at 5<M> feet; Carl llaerhaum 
No. 1 Douglass Is down 500 feet and 
C. O. Wood Nos. 2 und 3 Allou ore 
drilling. This wux formerly the Klee- 
tra Oil and tins Company and wax pur
chased hy Mr. Wood. J. A. IHt-kley 
has n rig up on tlm Woodruff paxturo 
and J. A. Hill has u rig up four'miles 
south of Electro.

Thus It will lie seen that n number I 
of tests are nearing completion In | 
both the shallow und deep xunds and 
with the wells now standing on ac
count of lack of tunkng'- It will only 
lie a aboil time before the value of the 
field n» an Important factor Is. determ
ined ,

Pips Lines and Storaga

At present the Magnolia I'etroleum 
Company, the refining and marketing 
end of the Corsicana IVtndeum Cora- 
pau>, has two 37,500-l̂ bl steel tanks 
full of oil und has approximately .60,- 
ooo blits, of oil In storage In the field. 
The company Is completing u third 
tank and has made locatlona for 14 ad- 
dttional( 37,5on-hbl tanks. Tbo compa
ny has taken a right-of-way for a line 
Jto its Corsicana refinery. If the field 
enlarges sufficient * trt' Justify building 
it, an<| It lx very likely that a refinery 
In North Texas will also lie constrnct- 
ed. If conditions warrant the expendi
ture. The Texas Company hat asked 
for bids to string and ditch a 6-Inch 
Hue from Electr* to, Wichita Falls, a 
distance of 34 miles. It is understood 
that a line of this site will be added to 
Hates, the company's station at Dal
las. but tor the present time the lino 
will be laid only to Wlehlte Fall*. In 
case u line Is laid to Dallas, it will 
Very likely go via Fort Worth, ns the 
i-ompany would then be able to put 
fuel from It* refinery at Dallas to lie 
customers lo Fort Worth through the 
same line, whereas the business Is 
n»w handled by tauk car*.

The Electr* Interests credited to the 
Producer* Oil Cotniwny are not owned 

the | entirely by that comisuiy, Tne Texas 
Company ow ning some of the pro|ivr1y

Electra* doors, tk* company should 
make some money;.

Supply •t*r*t Rosy.
The Republic Rupply Company h** 

completed Its building and I* getting; 
In auppll** and is now doing business. 
This makes the fifth supply store In 
the field, the National, Oil Well. Alls*, 
and Frlck-Rled stores already estab
lished The railroad yard* presented 
u very- animated apitearance when 
thi-xe cam pun lex were receiving their 
supplies, but most o f the railroad litisl- 
uex* nuw la handling oil cars and ma- 
terlalx shipped Ip from some of the 
old llelds. A. V. .

Obtain Ltasts In Oil Pl«ld*.
Albany, Texas, Nov. tl.—Consider 

able work I* being done to develop 
oil llelds In this county. Neff A Over 
man, front the Klectra oil fields, have 
been here for several day*, obtalnlag 
leases throughout the northern ami 
eastern portion* of the county. Agents 
of the Texas Comiuiny have been se- 
curing many leases also, as bus a 
Fort Worth Cotti|iany. headed by Max 
Elser, the latter seeurlug tract* be
tween Moran nud Putnam. Water In 
the first gn* well, near Moran, gave 
the Texas Company some trouble, but 
the second', well Is producing much 
gas and work Is under way on the 
third well. A well lx being bored at 
the ranch of J. H. Null and a Texas 
Company corps of surveyors mnde n 
survey to It from Alhauy.

AMERICAN CRUISER 
ORDERED TO TRIPOLI

CRUISER CHESTER AT MALTA OR
DERED TO SCENE OF FIGHT

ING IMMEDIATELY.

The Drilling Wells. (
Counting tho outside tort*. 43 rig* 

are running In the Electra field and 
there are 13 rigs up. two of which are 
shut down. The Prodnccr* Oil Com
pany Is drilling four tests on tbs Wag
goner land. No. 8 lx down 1675 feet;* 
No. 5 is fishing al 1700 feet, No*, lu 
and 11 are only several hundred feet 
Ix-low the suriae,-. The came corn- 
pan)-'a No. 1 Rogers, two and one-half 
miles from production, la- 2260 feet 
deep and its tests on tbo Stringer leant 
are down aa follows: No. 4 la fishing 
at 1740 feet; No. C la down 400 feet: 
No. 9 Is 980 feet deep, and No. 10 Is 
down 600 feet The Producers Oil 
Company Tats No l Is shut down nt 
730 feet; Marriott No. 1 la *hut down 
at 30 feet; Beat No. 1 la drilling at 
1400 feet; .Mrtllrney No. 1 Is fishing 
*t 750 feet, and llmiakdr No. i  I* drill
ing at - II50 feet. -  

The Corsicana Petroleum Company 
and Woodryff No. l Woodruff, la shut 
down at 980 feet; the Corsicana re  
tnleutn Company Np. 6 Woodruff A 
Putnam Is drilling at 1380 feet; No.
7 if  dowr 1350 feet, a test at 1009 feet 
proving no good; No*. 10 *nd 11 *re

'and oil. The fact that the Ninety- 
Nine Pumping Co.. Ktipixmed to lie af- 
ftlliaied with the Producer* company, 
is ruunlng the bulk of tho oil products! 
by the Producers cumitauy and Is sell
ing It to the Magnolia IMruleura Com
pany. The Texas Company taking the 
balance, leads to the belief that the 
portion sold to the Magnolia Is what 
ihe Producer* Oil Company controls, 
and the reason for running to the Mag
nolia company Is supposed to be one of 
price, the Producer* Otl Company evl- 
dently betting a better price than The 
Texas Company la willing to give.

The J. M. Guffey Petroleum Com
pany has not startl'd any work, al
though It Controls considerable acre
age near th* proven field. The com
pany bas a number o f men stationed In 
the field, hat Ir will in all probability 
do no work until the field broadens 
ouL

Leasers, as Individuals, and compa
ny representative* from all over the 
country arc,hero In great numbers, but 
the field does not present the ani
mated appearance that It' did two 
months ago. That Is cbfefly because a 
number have grown tired of the wait- 
Ins game and a great number are scat
tered over Hharkleford, Young. East-

r t be-., 
it tsntests, to say nothing of a profit. It Is I Woodruff No. 1 is fishing at 825 feet, 

thin fact that makes Klei-trn the most and No. 2, on the same lease, la a rig: 
optinilHile field in the country. Usual. I No. I Brock Is a riff: No*. 2 Cross A 
ly fields have certain defined sand*, I Blown and No. 2 Allen are drilling 
and when these sands arc passed, and Nos. 1. 4 and 6 Allen are -rigs, 
there is no further chance. But Electro land Honaker No. 1 la drilling, 
holds ou^ more hope the deeper one j Jones nnd Wehb No. 1 Allen ts drill- 
goes, and until a text is made close lo ln« at 975 feet; Overman A Neff No. 
the proven stuff which goes below | j plusehe Is arain^|lrilllng -at 1236 
l#0t) tect, nnd proves diy. not an op-Jfeet, n fishing Job having delayed the 
erstor but will continue to believe that! work;^W. Mowrls No. 1, Showers, I* 
the big. pool lies belorw th»t depth, j  drilling. at 1600 feet, and hte No. I 
Nor Is this an illogical belief, but Is .Fields ts down 200 feet; the Palmer 
based on the fact that the oil from the ion  Company No. 1 Shelton Is drilling

•but In waiting on tankage; No. 13 Is 
good a record. The field ha* four pr a rip, all these testa, located on the
five distinct sands, nny one nf which | Woodruff A Putnam lease; No. 12 is land. Callahan. Bailey and 8u>.ven* 
msy yield xuffh-ieul oil to pay for tbs-, down 75o feet. The same company's counties, where an Immense acreage

has been leaned. The town of Klertra 
itself, origtnslly of about 6u0 popula
tion, now presents the appearance of 
a hustling little city, with a transient 
population o f over 100 people-~ The 
bulk of the operators mske hesdqnar- 
ters at Wiehlta Falls, practically only 
fhe working men living In Electra 
The Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
nius several trains each way -a da)-, 
and the operators #r (-enabled Io reach 
the field Uandll).

The water situation (a seriohs at 
Electra, all the water being hauled at 
presont In tank cars, and there la some 
typhoid reported. On this aecount. and 
also to Supply water for field opera
tions, the West Springs Water Com- 
|1any baa been organised, conalailnc of 

l  R- M- McFarland, II. II. Ix-onard, J I)
■ IIIInkle and C. E. Menxie, the latter tho 

representative of the National Supply 
Company. The water wlH be brought 
frona about right miles north of the 
elty from springs near Red River. A 
4-In Uue will be laid; It l>a» been or
dered and will arrive and l*e laid hy 
November 20.- It J*lll be laid to Ute 
railroad track, frmu which point the 
cIHm-iis of the town will be expected 
to handle It In to the city. The gentle
men tpterewted in the new company 
are to be commended for tb*lr buat- 

acurnen, at with a big field at

first shallow sand to the deepest drib 
ed at present. Is of the same gj-avjty, 
namely. 61 *, and doe* not vary hardly 
a fraction of a degree. Experienced 
operators base tneir belief on this 
similar gravity, nnd say that the pres

« i  750 feet; th* Wichita Oil and Gas 
Com pan v is drilling. No. l  Baerhaum 
is down 1350 fact; Wood A McAJIffMer 
No. l  Sheldon Is changing lo a rotary 
rig a{ 1075 feet, the Nlnrty-Nlno 
Pumping Company No. I Sheldon Is

ent production I* being renewed from drilling at 920 feet and the same com- 
a source of supply which keeps the i pay's No. l Dale 1x 600 feet deep. Mat-
gravity alike In all the sands.
' At any rate, no test In hny direction 
baa provetf dry, and only one Is below 
the 1900-foot sand, the Producers Oil 
Company being 2260 feet deep In 
Rogeri No. 1, located two and one 
half miles aonthwest of the field.

The only romplefTon for Ihe week 
wax No. 9 of Hie Corsicana Petro
leum Company, OR tlie Wuodruff-. 
Putnam lease. The well together 
with scrtral others of this Company,

rajr Y V,, \

thews No 1 fee. Is again drilling, 
now 10&0 feet deep; Whltchlll A  Wood 
No. 1, Woodruff A "Krohn, Is drilling 
al 970 feet;,the Henson OU Cotnpany 
No. 1 Douglas* Is drilling In; W. C. 
McBride No. 1 Sheldon la 1200 feet 
deep; Bearing A Ro« No. 1 fee la down 
7l*n feet. J. M. Yvlbr and associates 
are down 390 feet la their first test 
in the Woodruff addition.

The Red River Oil Company Is drill
ing No. l  Allen at 7|d feat; No. •

The Archer County NVwx say* Hull 
Dr W. It. Miller and mlfo of Rtinlu 
Barbara, California, are on the ground 
making final arrangements for the 
sinking o f a well on the M. I*. An
drews land twelve mllex southeast :nf 
Archer City. They have an outfit eti- 
route which I* cupahle of drilling lo 
a depth of 4000 feet. Their driller. G. 
W. Snider, » -  California man. is on 
Ihe ground awaiting the arrival of the 
rig. Dr. Miller and hlx wire have 
over five thousand aero* under lease. 
Before leasing they employed nil ex
perts to-moke a thorough examination 
of Hist territory, who reported favor
ably on the Westfork country, where 
tbo well is to be sunk.

The Foard County News published 
nt Crowell reports that Trie* and 
Robbins have shipped a rig to ths1 
place and will Immediately start 
drilling. Mr. Rnbhlns la on the 
ground and will supervise the work 
A local company wax organised lo 
drill the well and the money was 
raised through the sale of lot* In an' 
audition to the town. I.. M. O’Hern 
o f Tulsa, Is reported to have leased an 
extensive acreage near Crowell.

K. A. Hill, of Davis, Okla., has 
lem.cd 6060 acres near lievnl, Okla., 
and has contracted to drill * test 
well thereon by Feb. I, 1913.

Th* Retrella Oil Field Ha* Reen 
Neglected.

Special la the Times.
Pet Mila, Texa*, No. 6.—Work In the 

oil field hero Is progressing nicely.
The driller* on the Ninety Nine 

Company' well two mile* west of towu 
are down about lint) feet and are start
ing the xix Inch. Th" well I* being 
watched with all Fcrntlny.

The drillers on tin- Byers No. 9 will 
begin work lu u few da> x

The l^tcey A llrown well In the old_ 
field Which I* lieing drilled lo the 756-' 
foot strata I* progressing nicely.

Losses nr*- feeing secured a* last aa 
Itoaalble on ull the small tract* In the 
proven territory, ux well as the large 
tract* further out.

There I* bring a well drilled at 
MaMcdean. '

3 her* I* little doubt that Petrolla Is 
making almost If not quite as much 
oil a* Electra and not a word being 
said about It. Whereas every llitlt- 
pumper that Is brought In at Kk-ctra 
Is boosted to the limit.
■ If Patrolla had been boosted like 

Electra ha* abp would have been a 
city of several thousand population,

We know that Petrolla baa ike eras 
and the oil. That I* evidenced by the 
tact tha ctc-ry one of the 20 large 
gas wells is t>clng blown every day 
and that they hgi-e a drip on them to 
drain off U»e oil Alto that a.numbe.' 
of these gas wells have been dlscon. 
tinned no gax well* on account of so 
much production of oil

Only a short time aro the Ninety. 
Nine Co. which bus hewn getting gax 
for drilling purpose* from Byers No. 
E bad to shut down -drilling an tp 
count of so much oil flowing through 
the line.

It lx not an uncommon sight to uer 
cisll* oi .ten cars of oil go out <>n the 
train in one liny. •

Matagorda county .will vote on a 
hotvd Issue at an early date lot drain | **M ,P,nr" ,r 
age work.

Zavala county road aml~ bridge 
hond .fto~tf>e amount of 123.660 hate 
fen ap|irovcd hy the attorney gener

ffL i--- f*

I N T E R V E N T I O N  ASKED
Cabltgrams From Fortign Offies of

Turkish Government Transmitted 
to 8t*t* Department. *"

l)v Aswh-Uiud I Sr r in,
Malta, Nov, (5.—The AmerUnn 

cruiser, Chester, hnx been order) d to 
Tripoli Immediately,

Washington, I). ( '„  Nov. tl.—Un
called "Italian harlutrii**" In Tripoli 
finally have been brought officially to 
Ihe attention of the American Gov
ernment In such form that a declara
tion nf tbo |M)*|iloo nf the State lie- 
partment. In the matter lx now ex
pected. The subject wax «broached 
first III the i-nurwo nf u verbal state
ment by the Turkish Ambassador to 
A iling Hecrotary Alice, and. lu er in 
the day, In the shape of n letter. In 
each case the Amluixxailer. who do 
r In red he wax acting by cxprexit 
rubied ItiHlrm llnnx from hlx Govern 
III ent, described lu detail the u<T* at 
trlhuted to t be,..1 tu I tun troop* anil 
protested In Ihe name of humanity ( 
against Ihe iilleged barbarities Inflict- 
ed upon helpless women nud ehlldrcn 
and non-com hula nis by the infuriated 
Italian soldiers.

By order of hi* Government, the 
Ambassador appealed iq  the L’nltixl 
Htutex to exert itself to put a atop 
to practices that he declared, wcj-e In 
plain vlelrtti.m of the rules of war- 
fatv and In coniravonlluk "o f "l*li« 
Hague convention, lo w-hi.-h the Unit
ed males uud Italy are parties. Ari 
Ing Secretary Adee promised lo sub
mit the protest lo Secretary Knox, 
who Is absent from Washington.

The Ambassador's note was based 
upon a cablegram from the Turkish 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, of which 
(be following Is a partial copy:

“ The right of all able-bodied rill-, 
sens to fight for the supremacy of 
his Invadwd bom* Is undeniable. It 
confer* on ths said cllitens th* char- 
actor of belligerent* and obliges th*. 
enemy to respect the lives of those 
amongst them who fall Into their 
hands. But th* Italians ar* violating 
not only the x;u red principle of mod
ern law of Nations, but, also, th* 
most elementary rule* of civilisation 
and humanity lu shooting down the 
native* who have properly enlisted, 
and even the innocent women and 
children, on mere suspicion—not. to 
mention those deported by thous
ands. ’ ‘

"The** acts are, morever, contrary
to the agreements pledged by Italy 
herself nt the second) conference of 
The llugue in the convention relating 
lo the laws and 'custcina of war 
which plarcs the population and the 
l>clllgcrcnts under the safeguards and 
under the prniecUun (it laws of hu
manity anil the exigencies of the pub
lic conscience.

“ I theroloro Iwg you to protest In 
the most eneftetlc manner to the Gov- 
ornment to which you are accredited 
for such ctin.es against humanity, 
committed by-the Italians, th* sad 
speetnrlt' of which dffers a striking 
contract with the ettoriM crowned 
with success .uicl admitted by the 
Itullunx tlicmxelvcx that our authori
ties in Tripoli and Ih-nghuti have not, 
coaxed lo display , lu order to safe 
guard-tlx- lives and properly of tbuc 
Italians, nn well nx other Europeans, 
and that under ihe very fire of the i 
enemy and In the mldxt of a justly In
dignant and over-excited oopulatlon.

"Ulcaso read the protein dispatch 
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
leaving ut the same .rime a copy of 
same.

AS3IM Mililtxcr Foreign ~AITaW ’ '
Supplementing this cablegram 

uin.e another ' from the Tutkish 
Foreign Officer. • Inter In the day. 
which wax also 'tr.inxihltliid to the 
State Imixirtnietu

Thflit Is re»>i.-(ic«! ' hx of gnat Im
portance, because tl formally do- 
uuindx InlervoUWon by the United 
Sratc*. It reads ah follows -
- "The Italian ntrnclles in Tripoli he- 
Ing confirmed officially and from.ev- 

I beg Your Excellency 
to reiterate the provisions proscrib
ed In my preceding teh-granF to In
sist -tipon the necessity of prompt and 
aflV-Odoti* Intervention in order t« 
put an end liumiytinlcly to these In
human proceedings.’’

Tarrant county commissioners 
have called an election for November 
15th to decide on a bond Issue of 
$1,600.1106* for public roads and $«{*•.- 
noil for bridges.

On November ltth Henderson conn- 
tV"veter* will decide oA Issuance of 
$166,000 of bonds for const rue tloiu of 
roads. • w

Bond* have been Issued to finance 
the building of a levee la Mltaiu coun
ty for the protection of farm lands 
from the overflow of U til*  River. -

‘ Armour A Company will erect a 
$66,000 cold storage plant at T*nY  
kaaa

The IWoTc Chamber of CtinMoerc* 
Is organizing a stuck company for the 
manufacture* nf vitrified brick and 
roofing tile from rich deposits of 
kidney xhnlc ills covered near that 
place,

j  • — - -
The riry council of Victoria ha* 

voted lo grant the Ut. I-nun, Brown* 
vllle A Mexico s < barter to 0|>cnne 
a steam motor and electric railway 
This was done for the pitr|io*u of plac
ing the railmad'a Bloomington ex
tension terminal* In that city.

It I* reported that tn* Missouri, 
Kansas A Tex** 1* considering a 
double track for its Hoc from Htlle- 
Jioro south to Granger at su early 
date. ,
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HANKOW IS NOW ABLAZE 
MISSION IS IN DANGER

IMPERIAL TROOPS BREAK ARMIS
TICE ASKED BY DR. BOOTfl. 

RED.CROSS STEAMER 
" DRIVEN BACK.

REBELSHOLD SHANGHAI

FOU IDRY

BENSON WELL AT 
LAST BROUGHT IN

RUMPS HAVE BEEN PUT (fti AND
w e l l  Sh o w s  175 b a r r e l s  •"

IN 24 HOURS.

DAY
/

DEATH PENALTY
FOR BURRELL OATES

Hy Associated Press.
\\ iiXiiharhle, Nov. I. II r

roll Dates, I ln< Dallas n.-gro, I Hod 
oteu tlmoH lor the murder of I'.ul 

ArouotT, wa* today found guilty Hitd 
given the death lenience. Th li sent
ence wa» Imposed upon Ihe negro at 
a previous trial, but upon appeal the 
can* wui retried.

No Rulitanci Offered to . Advance 
Upon That City— Forte Quickly

Run Up White Flag.
1

|C AhO.'IUU-d 1*1 CI*H.
•Hankow, Nov. 4.—Almost the whole 

of the native city of Hankow w ji 
ntiri thljihiorulng and It l i  feared the 
AVoylpVuii mixtion near Hen River In 
whub nii* fifty hllud hoy* mid 15t* 
wounded person* who with the atafl 
of the tulsxiou make up Hot) persons 
\. as deal roved. Ur. Booth, held ol 
the million naked the Imperaliate to 
grant an urmUtlce of two hoitra to 
permit reni'ival from the nilielon, hut 
the tiring eeaaed only half an hour.
'I he lied Crone iteamer which at
tempted the reicue of the tnmatee wai 
driven link (by lire faom tbe rebel 
fort. * ,

The Tree were started by tho lm- 
pcrlaltate who threw ebella Into the 
town A strong wind carried the 
flbtiiee ncross lhe’4*|Vor to Han Ynu*.’ 
and n etrlp of that city 011 the water 
front a mile long wa* daatroyed.
The lire la itlll burning there.

lly AnmoH-i t«*r|
Shanghai, Nov. 4.—The new revo 

lutionai'y government effectively con 
trolled Ihe situation in Shaughul and 
cm tbe Yung Tee ltelta today. Since 
tlilh morning tin* rebel cuiiee has ben  
strengthened by arming all who ap
plied for rlflee and amiuimlllon. The 
fort* at Wu Sung went over to tho 
rebel* Without reeletance and the oth
er up-river form lu>l«ted-the white
flag.

The revolutionist* run linrdly lie 
eaid to hitvw eolz. .1 Shanghai, Wu 
Sung and other, forte, There w fi 
simply r. change of control In which 
prnetlcally everyone ncqnlrsced. About 
ten people were killed nnd twenty 
hurt, lull tnoel of the rasiililee Were 
accidental, due to the explosion of 
dynamite lined to open the gates of 
Ihe ctrr which had been cloeeil. The 
arsenal at Shanghai la now manned 
end Ih bH n ' operated. It can raann- * 
f.vturo eU.'.’i'O cartridge* dally.. Up I 
to slit tonight there ha* not liecn u 
single disturbance within the foreign l 
settlement. .j ■ » ~ ~ **

There Is not the slighteut reason! « v wamlai^.t p,c»*. 
for anticipating trouble In Shanghai 1 Washington, Nov.

Jly AHaoeliii.Hl Trees.
Iy*s Angeiee, fill,, Nov, 4.- 'Ihe 
irth venire in the .MnNaniaiu trial 

today {ijipeared I)«fi4p> .ludgn llord 
well lu ' undergo ire tlrst pleluluary 
examination hy which the court wecile 
out all thoae who tor pcraolml tea 
sous are disqualified for jury service, 
lly chance the Jury wheel turped out 
lu the drawing of forty men, Ute name 
of Harry Chandler, eon-In law of liar 
rlson lim y Otis, proprietor of tho 
Times, and Vice President of the

W ILL ARRAIGN WOMAN 
AT T IE  HOSPITAL

-H> .VHMM Lllttl Pi Uft H.
ChUngo. 111., Nov. 6.—Mrs. Louise 

Verm Ilya, (he widow inspected of 
poisoning Patrolman Arthur Bisson- 
e ttc .w lll be arraigned while In bod 
in her room In the hospital. She was 
taken to the county hospital where 
the police thought she would be less 
likely to' repeat her attempt to poison 
herself, which she mndo nr home hv 
cnttul.v sprinkling pepper mixed with 
arsenic In her food.

12,S18,112 BALES 
NEEDED BY SEPT. 1,1912

W ILL DRILL ANOTHER
Bama Parties Will Move Over to An

other Location and Qo Down to 
Deeper Sand.

Tho Henson well on the Douglas 
oust of Klectra whlyh was <t> ill- 

ed into the ipud at '164 feet was H i- 
leh>-d Inst night nnd was put to pump
ing and showed 17". barrel* in twei ty- 
loitr hours. '  —•

Itather 'than risk going deepor" frfr 
the other sand which Is an iiuktp wn 
(liiantlty lu this part of the field, the 
os'iiera of this well thought beet to 
lx-certain of. this production

Tltcy will at.oncp move over lo an 
other location and will then drill i.ito 
the deeper sands.

The result of this test is highly 
pleasing to those having leases In Hint 
section, ami it Is expected Hint n num
ber of wells will go down lu that pint 
ot the field at once.

The new* that the drill was dew ii 
into lie- sand ha* brought prnctlcnlh 
all the operators holding leases In 
the field Tack to Wichita Kails nnd 
finding of oil there means much great
er uclivlty during the next few months 
und developments on n much greater 
scale. ‘

SOME FACTS ABOUT 
OKLAHOMA GAME LAWS

D o You H it the 
! H igh Spot* on Your 

Mattress ?

Do you have to hunt 
around like faithful 
Fido for a soft spot 
to sleep.

M ost (oiks do who have 
orJinary mattresses.

N o  one docs who uses mine.

r n e t t
M a t t r e s s e s

are priced from

$ 2 . 5 0  t o  $ 2
1 have a bert mattress 

every’ pocket hook —

As you'll see if you examine 
them at your dealer's.

Send for Free Booh
It's inten-ting— tell* why my 

mattrriM-i keep their shape, the 
quality ni material* I ue ami ill 
shout the way I make litem. It's 
ctxxk lull ofiiiattrru informs-' 
lion. Send to ine for it.

TOMB. BURNETT
Dallas, Texas

ROGERS AT PACIFIC 
COAST WITH FLYER

SUCCESSFUL c o m p l e t io n  of
OCEAN-TO-OCEAN TRIP BY 

NOTED AVIATOR.
_____ • f

FORTY-NINE DAYS’  TIME
Proposes to Sail Out Over Water To

day and Thus Bring to Close His 
Attractive Program.

rn fuf as the foreigner* are com cm -( Arm-rh an

Li:
censuls

ed , U c jrA dm lra l Murdock, com- . world of tbo mini lor of flv<* hniidrt

6 Kittle-ale* X
thm-rrhom Ah

, no.world of tbo number
ninnder or tlie American Asiatic Herr , pouud halos of cotton required to su 
landed 200 marine* today and marr&-|„lv ,(.r,.,.-n r<mnir,OH (.w ,„ KaI>.
*  : K..qiir.| fur tnnnufarttitltis pnrp ... -

before Hcptr tuber first, I HI 2 place theketUouirni. Tin*' American cnils- 
Alb.iny, has gone lo Wu Rung. number nl 13.518,112.

TRIAL OF LYNCHERS 
OF MEXICAH YOUTH

|! .tien-Mtnl Pren.
Thorndale, Texas, Nov. 6.—The 

question of whether a child « ■ (  
lynched la expected |o Ire decided In 
the - trial of Kxra Stephens, O. I’ . | 
Noaek, Harry Wuenclte and Z. T. f 
tlore, charged with the murder of 
Keruaiido -Uoinvz, a Mexican Iml,. 
hanged here on June 19th. Tbe prose-1 
ctltlon , la,ms that (lotnei wits III. 
and weighed less than fifty pound*. 
He slabbed to death Charles Zeltung, 
a garage owner, for calling hlui nn 
unprintable name. ,

the defense declared that Comet 
was a lad of nineteen and though uu 
tler-rized. was fully capable of a 
man’s actions when be atablred Zel 
tung.

So much comment was aroused hy 
the lynching that Judge Kd F Eng 
llsh who conducted a court of In
quiry. Into the case. Issued a state
ment of facta as developed In,the 
testimony. This statement declared 
that the constable who arrested ihe 
lad had padloched a chain about his 
neck und temporarily left him to get 
an automobile to .onvey him to Jail. 
While the constable Was absent four 
men seised tbe lad. dragged bint by 
tbe chain while they rode horse*, and 
then when bo was already nearly 
dead, hanged him by 'this chain 
Judge English's statement^ wus Is 
sued to refute stories that a Is r.» 
part o f Tborndule'a population had 
participated In the lynching.

The Core case was taken up firs' 
the others were reset for Nov 15th.

Gunboats Oo Over to Rebels, 
tty Asserts ed Press.

Shanghai, ,So».,;.6.—Three Chine, ry 
bunhoat* o f Admiral Hah Cheng l ’ ingit 
fleet which pnt In here yesterday for 
provisions have gone over to the re- 
he!*. Citing Kiang in Ihe province 
of Klatig Hu fell Into the rebels’ hands 
today. Thing Kiang Is a treaty po: t 
and secoud only to Shanghai in lm- 
isiriancA.

A number of \\Ichita Kails nimr^dw 
ate planning hunting trip* Into jtdl.la- 
hoinu und information concert*mg the 
game taws of thnt state la pertinent.

Tlie llrst thing Utal a Texas nlftir'd 
should- hear In mind Is that an Okl.-i- 

ma game warden at any lime may 
require'lilm to produce a hiiniing 
license.

The open season for the differ, it  
vnrlties of xanic under the Oklahoma 
taw Is as follows:

Iteer— Kront November 15tli to IV- 
csiuhor 15th each year.

Ouall—November |5th to February 
1st

Wild Turkey •‘—(Not to exceed thr, t 
Nmenrlw-r 15th to January 1st ( l i e  
go hie.' front March 15 to April 15

lYalrle Chicken—Hepfetnher 1st to 
| November 1st.

Hntpe. I'kivsf, Curlew and oth"- 
VSD e birds—August 15th to kisy I I.

Ring N »ck—Mongolian, •’Ulnei'e, 
Knrlltih' other Hltearsnt, Novctn’t • 
1st to December 1st, 1014, and there 
after. *

Unlawful to kill carrier pigeons at 
jn y  time or any of the above nan .*.' 
game hi,,h, on Holiday or deer withi n 
horns at any time.

Bag Limit.
Orer—One buck ,(ecr with horns Iq 

a season.

PRES. TAFT REGAINS 
THE RIGHT TO VOTE

PRESIDENT WHO FAILED TO REG
ISTER IN TIME SECURES A 

CERTIFICATE.

A MUNICIPAL ELECTION

McKelta to Succeed Cordon, 
Memphis. Trim., Nov. 6.—A speels7 

election will lie Yield tomorrow In 
thu TcfTth congressional district of 
Terirtossce to All thr v», aqcy cause*' 
by the death of' Gen. George W. Gor 
d n As Kenneth 0/ MiKcflur, the 
U«iiiO( ratio nominee, I* virtually un ' 
opposed Ujs election to the' seat la as 
xured. ' » -

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 
DELEGATES NAMED

.1. {„  McConkey of this city, 0. O. 
Quanstrom, who live* In tho country 
and A. A. Ilonuker. of Klectra, have 
ueeti appointed by Judge Felder to 
represent Wichita-county at the Third 
Annual 'Convention -of the Texas In
dustrial Congress to be held In Dal
las, December loth.

Tbe principal feature of the conven
tion will be Ibe warding of the flO.- 
000 In prises offered lo the farmers 
of the Htate for the beat yields o' 
com and cotton. Another feature of 
the meeting will be an exhibit of lb - 
corn nnd rut’OD raised by - the cob 
textant.*. ' u

In speaking of these appointment'. 
Judge Felder M id: *T trust the < 
gentlemen will be able to attend llu 
meeting, and will be so stlmula'e*- 
by it that their enthusiasm will spread 
throughout our entire county."

San Antonio to Hava Labor Tomplr
Special to the Flm*-"

Han Antonio, Trkaa, Nov. 6.— Afte- 
severai luotuhs of planning, union In 
hor men In Sun Antonio have mnd< 
preliminary arrnngemenfw to er>-e' r, 
t.-ihor Tenn»le here to coat irt.O'tf 
Ca, h trade Union Is expected to tfiu- 
at least I'Xt shares of stock having 
ft par value, nnd several of- tbe un- 

•a- purpose taking as many as $3uou 
shares, Han Aatonlo union meu anti- 
li*.ii» no diniculty In rajalng the 

•uoney to erect the temple, for the 
<bor organisation here Is <ita of Ihe 
trongest'ln the Htate.

Here's a Hint Worth Following
....—" ■ — '■■■Mi. ■■■■ ■ -I ’lFI ■l.1*'1 ■ *. . i ,-̂ S .I.MI ■»* ■■■—

The Me raid «va'*»« seqqsat a g .* »t  Northwest T*»as fair and 
to ram* Wichita Fait* at th* prap r re-fee fe r ••Wo'ri ap thi* aort af. 
t*,(t<pprl4e All Norhtwast taxaa aowtd thara aongragata and maka 
a shewing rf the chafes samples t f  thstr product*, say on tho 
t ’ v-'* of, taautifut Lako Wlchl‘ «. They have thw entarprlso, the 
railroad* and the loaal conditions. Every eewnty tn Northwest Tex
as would join In th* aahlblt.— HallXounty Herald.

One

dny,

Turkey—Three* In a vonson.
;ol»ler March 15th to April lf,th 

Hwan—One In a season.
I’rairie Chick oils—Fifteen In a 

100 In a season*
Goose ofY iriiu i—Ten In a season. 
Quail, Plover. Curlew, Duck*- Rnlpe* 

and other shore hint*—Twenty-lire in 
a day, 150 in a season.

Unprotected Hint*— (May he ktlh*,l 
at any time!.* English Sparrows, Owl. 
Hawk. f'rowT Butrnrd. Jay Bird and 
P-Inck lllrd.

Unlawful*—To kill 6r capture 'bird* 
it night, to use poison or snare< or 
trap or explosive or swivel nr punt 
gun.

KATY'S BETTERMENTS 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ANNUALLY

The Missouri, Kantaa ft Texas 
Hallway la now Investing approximate
ly 110,000,000 a year to Improve Its 
properties and furnish thr best facili
ties to the South west. As a remit 
« f  the energetic policy of.betterment, 
the annual expenditure on new eqnl|>- 
menu roadbed, track and terminals 
promises to k#op at a high total.

The nioney put iti tbe roadway and 
equipment for malnteuance ami het 
torment, amounted to $14.23I.Stt..'P', 
and for expenditures on the freight 
terminal* at St. Louis. $4,053,903.;; 
for the flscal year Just Hosed. Tills 
enormous sum l| lu addition to th*- 
c.vpltal employed tow;ards expanding 
tbe Ryate.m.

For additions and bettermcnT In 
road and equltunent. the companv 
spent |6,kRl,kug.29; for rtinlntenam-e 
of way and structures, $3,900.413.24, 
*nd for maintenance of equipment 
f 3.550.39t.Mi. ^

New mpilpnient cost $3.840,420>S. 
(vhlch.sdded to the expense of tnatn- 
talmug equipment bronchi the equip
ment -•^expenditure* to $*,790,813. 
In addition to thnt there were $874 • 
'191.47 of eqnipment purchased to re- 
I'lnce destroyed car*. !

The large exv>endlturea to 1m Her 
the ronditlon of Ihe properties anil to 
buy and maintain cars and locomo
tives exemplify Ihe apei ini HTnrta Of 
the management to render Milsfai 
tlon to the public In the territory 
which 'he lines traverse.

The cPy council - of -Roger* has 
I *^|m5d# a contract with a Taylor Arm 

for a pipe Hn* from Leon fllver to 
fbF etty reservoir that will furnish 
340,000 gallows id water every-twenty 
tmr howrs.

Tatt Now In Homs City and Will Be 
Permitted to Vote Tomorrow.

fly .»MH-cUt'-d I'rvia.
l  li:< iru.-v . < rblo, Nov. 6.—l-resl 

d it  Tiifi (.-.lay loot, his first ale;; 
toward reg,lining his right to vote lu 
the Cincinnati municipal election; 
He appeTr-sl *|>erHOiinllv. before tbv 
eleciMi li'lurd nnd ohrtnnad a oerti 
cate allowing him to register in ward 
there. . lie will appear -before tbe 
proper authorities this afternoon um| 
will then be ready to caat bis vote 
tomorrow ITc-idenl Taft entered 
tin* rciitu of thi* election' board In tie 
Oily Hall gre’ ly nearly liki* any oth 
er eltlxen, Mtccpt for the presence c>.‘ 
“ ajor Huu, in uniform and a detail o' 
the Cinch,mttl police. The ceremony 
was brief And to the point. As he 
went through the corridor* someone 
shouted, "There g«>e* Taft," "I 'll liel 
he vote ibe right ticket," yelled an
other. tn obtaining hla certiflrate. 
Taft could not remember the street 
number of his Inst place of residence 
In Cincinnati, but was able to di
acritic the location eiifllcicntly well 
for the n- .-dfol purpose.

AnO RN EY GENERAL 
W ILL ASK REREARING

Oy Associated FreSs 
Austin.'Togas, Nov. 6.—From tbe 

ittortaey general It was learned to
day that a motion for a rehearing 
will l>e tiled Wednesday In the Fill 
noro-ljine mandamus case, which 
sas decided Saturday by the sn 
premo court. Involving the governor' 
veto of tho attorney general’s appro 
prtatlon

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Wlchlt.v Falls Citixans Havt 
Learned It.

If jo ii suffer from backache.
There Is only one way to cure I*.
The perfotg way Is to cure the kid 

hoys.
A bid back means slek kidney*.
Neglect If.^iirinary troubles follow
Doan's Kidney fills  are made for 

kidneys only.! „  .
Are endorsed by Wlyhltn Falls poo- 

ole.
R. F. Redinfl 1314 Klevanth street, 

'Vlchltu Flail*. Texas. a « v « : , "Doan's 
'<ld«e.v fills  have been used In mv 
W ily  and they have- cured backache 
mil kidney , trouble. We tMiblirf 
•ecommeadcif Bits remedy while llvln* 
o Noeoua a»td we have no Inclination 
o withdraw anything we said nt that 
!mo. It wan about two years ago 

'hot W« Ioki îpiI of the merits t> 1 
Ihiau’s Kldtiev f i l ls  nnd alnce then we 
' ate never Rtlted to advise the'lr nao 
»hen tlie opportunity*h,tst occurred."

For sale hj- an dealers. I’rice Rf, 
"eft's. FoStor-Mnhum Co, Ruffnlo, N.

sole agents fo r  th « United States. 
, Remetuhcr the name -Doan's—and 
toko nn other. • ■>"

Cotton Palace Critieliad.
nv v SCO. Is I. I I’rfss,
. Waco. Texas! Nov. Rev. H. O. 

Klokerhoi ker. t>a*L>r of tho Austin 
avenue. Meiboitist Church and other 
irlntaterx critioixed condition* here 
yeatcrCay nt ih* ration fslaco, rotor- 
lag Id the owning of picture show* 
oad aorxivgl eom#a*iae.

‘ 4

Official dgurcs of Itodgwra* flighl 
given hy hla manager Bhow: Toial 
distance 4,231 miles, flying lime 

mlMutM.
(lly C. f .  Rodgers)

fasadeuu, Cal., Nov. ll.—“ This 
morning we In,d still quite u lot of 
work to do to gel my machine In 
shape und ready for me, Iml finally 
took the nir at 12:03 only lo land live 
minutes later at Denuinont. I was 
quite hopeful thut my motor would 
carry me to fasndena, hut It was 
worn out, all the hearings w.ere worn 
nut uud I hud no lM*nrtngs to replace 
them with so I hud to get on as we 
as I could and make the best of it. 
I was forced,to come down because 
a nipple on my gasoline connection 
broke'. .

“1 hnd to glide down as my engine 
atopiN-d froui about 1,500 feet, and 1 
would have hocti lunch higher. Imt 
hud Juki started ( limbing for altitude 
and had been In the- nir but u few 
minutes. My train came along uud 
my mechanicians arrived nnd we re 
placed It in about fifteen mi nut cm, and 
It was about 12:25 when I rook the 
air again.

"It was delightful flying weather 
In one respect and that was more 
chan It bad been a short while hack 
1 had to start in a narrow roadway. 
After gel ting away the second tlnuv 
1 flew about 4,001) feet high as 1 h id 

narrow irass t^ T  ' la called the 
Divide,* and ax I was getting nearer 
(g>s Angeles 1 had lo keep on thv 
lookout for my own railroad train in 
order not to get (onfuaed ftith oth 
rs and thus lose my way.
"1 hud a head wind all the way 

ihout a tWenty-flve miles breeze, and 
i» I got to the pass, it was a very 
mrrow, nnd 1 could see on each aide 
if Ihe two mountain ranges, hut not 
ery far ns Jt was hazy. When 1 

;ot through this pass the country 
v*ga:t to lake on a more fertile ap- 
learanra.* It renlly was very hCantl 
u| and 1 noticed Immediately that i 
rus getting Jnio civilization again.

"The orange groves were showier 
ip all around, making a\ery beaut 
ul view. *1 finally reached Porn Otis 
’etdy-clght miles from Pasadena, i, 
had planned, so sa to be able to 

Inie myself In order to get—lac, 
'aeadena. according to my schedul 
Ime. I was little uhe-.d of ray gehc 
tul/ nt I'omooa. I found 2,5fg) or 
1.000 imople waiting lo receive nn- 
here, and I made a nice landing there 
n a field. I. arrived at alioul 2:34 p 
n., and did not have to wait more. 
than twenty minutes for my special 

I fooled aroundj\ little. I did no 
want to leave here until 3:30, so 
ould land In Pasadena as near 4 
'clock a* poaeihle.
>1 got started again, and had i ,  
ery rough time getting away, nt 

** could not make the peo|de get fqr 
nough hack, and they persisted 

Hvlng me only a Yiarrow lane to gd  
away in. It was rough ground and 
hero lx danger of losing control ol 
he machine nnd the possibility t 
filing some one where it is rough 11V 

that /  .
I beaded for Peaadena, twiwiti 

ight miles ilisiant. I was still I ’m 
ng a head wind at times. I soon 
aeadena in the dUlaace. but Wreiu

0 the wrong end of the town before 
Recovering my pm)K>r (landing place: 
*0011 spotted It, however, nnd midi, 
for It.

It aeemed As though the crosd 
muet have been snr|»rised at'firat t> 

tlie, li«-catise I know. they, inns' 
^ ve  watched me going toward Lo* 
\ng»*le*, when I went over the wrong 
nd of tbe etty. aod I guess they 
magined I was going there, and whet-
1 turned and made for them, the
• eeiped lo take it as fl Joke I IU»*• 
laked on them.
"1 did a few spiral glide* for Hire 

nd then made a nice landing id nhou: 
4:05 _ji. m. They gave me a royal 
Tplcome, lM-lftg congvathlateil on nil
aide*. .___

“ I wa* esartrted to * waiting motqr_ 
car and driven around the trark n. 
few times. And they made me stand 
qp so every one could *<m me, ‘ for 
|hev Insisted on eongra'nlatlng me 
They had enveloped m* In the A men 
can-flog und they trade a great hulln 
baloo. There \\u< at least 15,a»o pee 
trfe there. They are cerjhbltj' the 
oust boepitabte pi'ilple thnt I have 
met .und I hojie | w ill be. able tn eta.t 
In Pasadena for quite a while. S' 
least hiqg enough lo get really nr 
inalntedNafih some of the k|*t0 
friends wh" welcomed me so mynl 
»7- i

“ I ahall fly to the roast tomorrow 
or a day x>r so Inter, in order to 
technically M n tlrt i*  tny cnaat-to- 
cooet flight. Before that my motor 
has to he thoroughly overhauled pnd 
repaired ,

"As usual.imy train was late In ar 
living, so that my wife and mother 
war* met abt* to groat me whan

11
'W ,
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P u r e  a n d  W h o le s o m e _
W e*te just as v proud o f our home made 

preserves as wa* the old time housewife whose 
preserves were the boast of the community. But 

fercauve they are put up in such wholesale quantities 
we have improved on the old time method In making

*

t )
♦

W h ite  ^ W a n
. PreBcrV«»

They liave the, same home made g,K>dnri»—thty are made the «*me pure,|
limplc way. Ju.-t (hr lust i f  fruit, nve, trne.l and thickened only by the cooked 
fruit and pure cane tuyar—she nulirrnt fruit flavor and rotor. No adulteranti.
Put up in herira-l ii'ailj .-waled g!a» Jzr*. They cort you Is-;* in money and trouble. 

Rail Ftltsd Chcrrin t«t f(
Ka 'kaipheeriai
Apricot,

tSawkwTio 
OaMMaPWa 
Qatacss

VZX?
BUckbmtfii

Grocer
ire lev, very few, vko is ffiot

A s k  Yoor
for White I'owl f  tsimfit. TUre
cfti'ry t*Lte yoai# may Lc «*ne c.et3* fr w—og kr nuy be juM 
Ask tun io get lkern for yuu. lie cu, eaiUy—kc wiU, of court*.

Wa pi eg-Plat ter Grocer Co.
V DftlUft — P a i n t  — Ft. Worth\  D*J
\BRANC H  HOUSESi 

T«*.
Btewnw

*. -Cr*«nvilk. T**. -Dublin.
wood, T e*. 9 + *U u ii T i i ,

Hamlfn. Tuu~Ch4flk*4lur« Tss• 
AnvariUo, T c t. A4*, OkU.

Stray Topics From Little Old New York*'
"

New Y'ork, Nov. 2.—An enterpris- district*. The result of the Inveatign-. 
Ing company is trying out nn ekpeti-'*l°n HO ^ar as completed, is rather 
inent In Newark, N. ,l.k nnd If It "♦artllng. It wan found that snormou* 
should prove aneeeasfiil nnil profits- quantities of water are allowed to go 
his, the company proposes to extend ,0 waste hy leakage every year. In 
Its operations to o(her and larger one of the water front districts alone 
field*. .The plan of the enterprise is several breaks In the waterplpaa were
Lo furnish to subscriber* general 
lews, stork report*, sporting new* 
and even advertisements of theatre' 
and bargain sales, etc., hy telephone 
ogether with Instrumental music and 
oral selections Interpolated at od> 
ih-cs, when there Is nothing of great 
r linportanei* to cniumnnicgte. Ibir 
ng Ihe world's chnmiilnnAhlp *eHe» 

between the Giants and ,the Athletic) 
he company furnished to the ault 

norther* complete report* of the pro 
trees o f the gainrs-hv Innings The 
ntertiilne hears the name of Th 

relephom> Herald and is organized 
ike a dally newspaper. The new* an I 
other infurnintion is rece ived  through 
'.te ordinary channels and I Killed 
.wn to almost skeleton form. Hut, 

nslcad of being sent to the rotniKis 
ng room. Ihe “ copy** Is turned over 

s reader, wh<̂  read* the Items, In 
Hear and distinct voice; Into n Idg 

ninth piece, (llstrllNiting it eimultan- 
•onslv to all subserlhers by mean* of 
elephones. ^

As a novelty the plan made quite a 
it in Newark. One dejmrtment store 
ad fifty seta of earpieces Installed 
pr the benefit of It* patron* and 
here earpieces were In great demand 
11 dnv long. As the service begins 

eight o'clock every morning and 
onllanes until midnight, the sub- 
■£rlbera who wish to gel Ihe fnP 
eneflt of the eel . i' ,' would Imre 1,
* »y nt fbe teiep! ,* >• -,i| dny. vbicl 
t - course, lew would or could do 
lowevrr, the cniiqinny send* out a 
ehedule every morning, which give- 
be iD'otoiim of the service for the 

wholi tiny, specifying teh exact lime 
or tl" I-'-kI: c.,.ig of every feature, 
'"bis nuil.es it iHtssible for the sttl, 
■ft1 ( ' »  *(> arr-oige thing* so 'hf.l they 

nay he aide to hear the parUrylar 
uiiirc 11.,-y -arc specially . inicretted

The dangerwyyf a water famine dtir- 
is the jdry fieriod of the past sum 

• prompted the Department of Wa 
■*r Supply of tho city tn investigate 
he subject of waste by leakage. A 
urge force of inspector* wa* pnt to 
’ ork shnnt'two months *go and he 
tan a systematic lnve*t|g«tion bv

discovered through which t.OOO.Ortfl 
Xhlions of water a day Went to waste 
It m eter rate* the value of the wa- 
er thus wasted every year was about 
‘ 3n,fi0f). it i* believed that many of 
hese breaks have been In exiailenre 
or years. Involving u iremendons lass . 

to ibe city. The cost of the work o f4 
nv.ietlg.ition and leh repairs result- 
ng from It aggregate* about $80,ntK) 
o the present time, but hy thla work 

a waste of about .5i),onn.ooo gallons of 
sates* a lUn ha, hwe*i wft>pf*d, equiva- * 
"•it to a saving of more than'41,000,.*
■ou a year. ' .

* ’the fainotis woman’s sulTrage lunch 
room nt 14« Kast Thirty-fourth St „* 
’oumlud by Mr*. O It. I*, rtelmopi. 
he iniHionnlre qhlTrage leader, is no 

•pore Ity order of Mr*. Ilelmont 'he 
•lace has t een (limed, although It I* 
unioretl (hat it is the UtHAMon of

Mrs. Belmont to estahlish a Sim ilar *  
l*c « ,ii I'orty-flrst Street. In a more 

irtUtori railc neighborhood. It was 
lot luck of patronage which rnuaod ,  
he rlo.-dng of the suFragette reatau- 
ant. Hundreds of shop girl* and oth

er women .nnd quite *  large number 
ot ruen. am,mg them many actor*, 
natnralied the plaeo, where between 
be hours o f  noon aod three In tbe 
tftei noon they could get a *'f|tll .fneal'*
’ ,»r twenty-five rents or n standing ii.T* 
’ttnch for even lees. The closing of 
'he reslnqrant hue ranged sadness (o 
uany of n,e regular patrons ot 'k ,  . 
->atabHshment, who wilt nAw heSgou1’- 
felled to return to less Inviting l<inH(* 
Vinces. It Is expecliHl that Mil clfoil 
will lie uu,ih- to raiae Bibds with n 
view o f ( ontiniiing the restaurant up
on a i-o operative basis, Without the 
asrlstsnci* of Me*. Relmont.

The Woman's Suffrage Party, the 
Meat rhaiaplon lu the political arena 
of this epy ha* nrrlved, so to sajr.
The party held »la cohvcntlon the 
dlier dav nnd adopted Its platform, 
pared hy Mrs. rinrauee Maekay and p 
rend hy !wr at ihe rrvnvenlloa. Con- 
sidering the l»i;k of ex|,erlenre by t 
which Iho tnnjorlty of -the delegate* 
were handicapped the proceedings of 
he i oa»c*nIon wyre conducted In a 

sumA mA N v h,i-,rtcssltke manner.

landed. 1 feel that I am the richer 
for my experience and In my number 
»f friends, nnd even though I hgd- 
nol received n rent, t would consider 
that this trip hnd been wholly and 
cnrtrely worth while."

‘Decision Affect* Convict*.
Washington. II (*., Nov. 6. -The 8u- 

;retne Court of the I'nltcd States held 
that ^  life tprm convict who assaults 
mother person with (Icidll) wea|s,na
may hw pnmxhed by <lcn|)i. - -

Reaj Estat* Tran*;*r«.
J. T. Overby lo  l. M. Burk, 33s 

acres. $7fltfi. ^
P. J. Duffle,-' G L. Krones’, C. J 

l^vekharl. G. C. Cobb and others each 
to Pnl O’ flyrne, lots In Klectra.

W. N Rdf left for Klectra todny on
biudness. - ,

AN ISLAND RISES Y 
FROM MIDST OF SEA

fly Associated Press 
Port An Spain, Trinidad. Nov. « — 

An IsLvnd bnz sudi^uh risen from tjie 
sea In the Serpents Month Strait li 
tween Trinidad aad the Venexnelan 
coast. The phonomenon w«a preeeed- 
*1 toy- an extraordlnab' N M M N w i i r  
the sen from- which hunt huge rol- 
unin* pi riantea amt smoker

k v s  
nn *

Two cose* in ibe -eUy-spurt .Ihl* 
morning rhnrgcd with Intoxication In 
a public place. Both plead guilty and 
paid I on dollar fine*. Also, three plea* 
of gulltv for vagrancy, the defendant* 
paying their fine*.

Colquitt's Veto in Attorney
GeneraTs Appropriation Stands v I

By Assoclat*-*! Press.
Austin, Tex I*. Nov. 4 — Attorney 

General's office hs* $tl,5S0 Atnllable 
for the fiscal year ending Augu*t $l, 
1912, according to the dei hdon nf tbe 
supreme court today, knocking ont 
half tor the appropriation for the de- 

I7'part went In lb* com of Fulwora r».

Ijtne, brought In leal the governor's
veto.- ,

The lerltlature had appropriated 
$43,1(9 for the* Attorney General's De
partment. hut Governor Colquitt claim
ing this atnaunt was excessive vetoed 
the MIL. • *, .
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•veryl-taJ) was i 
-rebuilt, and lie 

Tt» of ju n r»' ago. 
unriitue lave* at

hunt a .doutiv, Is flip Jabot; 
r >ieiir. the graceful collar 
lie handsomest collars havt 
i nftm'liwl ln jibrtt style and 
may in- slipped outside the

root If a font Isdoiitiyd One ot I'tesq, 
rotebloatIon collar ai|il Jabot* Is pi *- 
tured. • ' • 1 - .
**"W  the 'Vnee nr»~ jabot'1 'Illus- 
trated, the one on Ihr !<-fi is the hand 
qiUuv't ipiabT. fcr.tbl" jalftl * s .'ll 11 re 
v hau l tea le mid cm.ms from n :r el 
the Krencli coin rut e  w her*: mriti e*.’ 
oulsfte stttcbefy 1s itoiic Ity ,y»v mips 
Hand embroidered leaf.moths aitd tin 
Irish erm het-f'lee are . urtJpHy com 
blued in an effoit.pt airy daintiness it  
nrsttc ihe -center irt-the Jahof and-the 
wide trraduated frill Is made of,, idea' 
od hattlsie c l Fed with l hi* Irish plv.n 
The other two. Jabots are utaThhi*- 
made affairs. Iiaud.-omc of-thetr bird 
but insl as high chiss in styln as tki*- 
bard toad- model. The i|li>oi In tsir 
center ho* fed  frills, the wider one 
being Intended to .reach across- the 
cost front.' c.Jear to the' shoulder. 
There nre sueclal "Jabot pins" for 
these -frills- lopg ,lmr pins of incLal 
id** t with pearls or etched ill ••(fec
it v e design* A very justly Jabot pm

Tire Bcr«ine83GiPl 
is riost Charming 

in. A ’T3astne8a-liV<«e Hat

The Bumiksoo Cirl-a Suit 
Should he Simple 

but in  Good Style

The 3lurt\v'«i©l should he Scrupulous
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Beneath a Long Topcoat Pretty Frock* M ay Be 
W orn-A  Serviceable M ixture Should Be Selected 

for the Tailored Suit—V elvet N ot a Practical 
M aterial for the Every-D ay Hat.
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The business wonmn's salary mb.*
be the slender weekly stipend of lb • 
aales girt, of ilu- youn.it sleiiograober 

\ Just stut-Hifc out on tier office car*-*- 
or It may In- the sort of salary Him . 
handed tlirriUKhVtlie t>ay .window i i  
a fal monthly envelope in noeordanco 
with an imponaut yearly contract 
hut lImre arc certain jequjrqnienUi ' f 
dress which she must abide by If all.- 
has a pro|K-r regaivV/ur I he canons 
propriety and good taste.

Her dress In the office ŵ 1l "be In 
conspicuous; II will Ik- acrupulousl’

< neat; and it will he at the same Hm 
na becoming as her at trad Ire few 

f (nil/ has a rlalu to demand.. There is 
J no reason why llie busino-s woman 

should .not be I he moat -charming ob 
Ject in tier office, but.Ibis charm must 

‘ not obtrude itself for mi mitler^hii.v 
aitractlvo the busini-ss wouem may le  
she Is by do means the most impnri 
ant Ihing lu that offiee and a eoslum- 
that throws her Into the foreground 

,  of notice is inegriraable. The yiinnj 
clerk who mine to -work ever) mom 
Ing in clothes o f an exaggerated cm, 
shoes intended for dress parade, a 

• (la udng necktie and eeintJIming Jen 
d ry , would worth hear from his broth 
er employees if not from Uls employ 
er; and Jeer* and aarcasm would be 
the least of the criticism lie woHld 
receive. The overdressed office gi I 
however may attire herself in veb 
veli-eh. cheap willow plumes, lingerie 

'blouse, suede pmufis. reconstructs | 
Jewelry and oilier incoiignious ar- 

^•tCles of raiment and'fever know wlia! 
X  v mistake the is making or what cor 

lemptuons pity she arouses In thor'e 
» bo behold ber.

Tailored Wsar Always Most 
Satisfactory.

The Imalnea* girl need not affect 
niannish Raiments in unler lo. be ns 
nppnipilately dressed—ns it ' man f ir  
herjtaaks. .Man’s ii.'itpral garb, for- 
tunately for him is dcslivuexl on liu- 
iiyesslike lirn-s rather Iturn with th* 
Intent t»f S'kaTm. XVontnn'a rajiueiit on
• he coutiary acknowledge* harm as 
tls first requirement "Therefore lo be

«. businesslike woman's dress must sac- 
rltti-s some of Its charm ter and hi 
conte more like the neutral tone*!, 
unornarncntcif garb <77 dhe uuis< ullne 
worker. Kor thlp reason •Ihllor'cil gar 
ments are alwoys the best choice, in
• he long run, for the business, woman 
tboiyjb .ync or two simple pritiy III 
Me frocks may lie on hand Tor occit 
sional wear.

, The huslnean woimiu who pills lo-r 
fnllh U> tnilored effect*, who wears i* 
well ruL fe l l  press'd lalbirt-d anil 

4 a alinple, tailored tyi«- of hiM. heavy.
' mannish glovos, m ilord  gbirtwntft

A One-piecscsorficetVoc  ̂
? that 18 Practical aril Ppclly

1

T h e  S o ft L itU e E v ^ fu n ^ V o c K
tha t can  be C a rr ie d  m a  Da§

t'tiilsiraie amt Imc-dark, which a d.fv 
ill ibe «• ffiv-s* would be hound le r>
Uuce to flimsy uutldyueaa.

The In st sort of a tailored sull tor 
(die girl who must wear surtl a sell 
day- In and 'lay out, Is n simple. TglT- 
or iiiiimilsh iiPMlel of ndxi-d fabric, 
ihe smooth surtai o i l  materials Ivclllft 
less servlenble than the xilxv-sl e! 
f o p  for steadv wear. Mixtures do 
mu grow shiny iu spots and they show 
m ild  spots lea* easily than broa U 
cloth* and serges do. This venr'mix
ture* are very fashionable and the e 
are very ainnrt effects. In hair and 
strt|u*s and in two color patterns.
Sin h a suit should iM-^nmde in 'sim
ple tracKuggcruled styles without coa- 
sjib nou* trliiindiiR. and in this 'ina' 
detail of lu-r wardrobe Ihe.buslue . 
girt should be'a »«-e Id! ox Ira vagal t, 
putting all the money she can spnc 
Inio n reully KoodliHiking suit of 
-biuiii li iuiilcri.il. for no ollirr lie ti 
a ber wurjrobe will rount so mu<’>

In In r apin-aranci-yor in live hnprr > 
don of prusimrll) she couveys. T! 
vltraciltr* lititc suit illustrated l<
miide of n black and wlvhe strip*-I 
with qn etlecilve :nul jaunty Irlmiuir : j
of black velvet and while pen*l lan-j \KVKK lias flu te been n tin e i up Klfili Awnne of an afternoon-:e* 
tons. The eui of itrls stiff I* exeelleitf I w**en ne* •* dressings were so bevoio-j not. count two neck dressings alik<
the mat being Jn Mu* new finger-tip lu* : .... . * I1" " '  "hen mojj- lalllii e j j e t  in all prolwblllty

1 < bolce

Ibi'ir cheerful comldnn'inn of i id
ols. tine of those good looking cunts 
is illustrated a dviofai oil doth nuul 
Pros n flecked wil|| cream on Ho- o, t 
er side and jyaim mahogany color on 
the ret'erso side The billions hit

made of the material—mahogany side 
outi-rmoat. aiid-Tcalih Ike big collar 
and.Ilu- cuffs.^—The umbrella malchc* 
the coal, mvei a ltd outer silk esse be
ing in a ri> h brown coloring. There 
seems no reason why tht- business

woman In these iitllo detail- oi ilres^ 
shoulil not add a cheerful bit ot col* r 
to her ollierwlsi- Inconspicuous cu.i 

. Untie llnvi-ij'l vou o v r  uotleed that 
: pretty gtyl with Hie tn-t niidng tn.l uml 
red ii'iulirvdla Is Hie most cheerful mde 
in a car,full of soberly, ilad people*'ii 
a g!ooiny tuorlnng'

The Shi.-twaist Question.
\o uiaiier what miter costumes tlu- 

■levs woman resorts In for roll* 
iiionoiony. she always come 
to tiie shirtwaisi sooner or late 

best solution of Mu- dress prvii 
After nil Mure la nettling M 

H ell,1 " alti I 'H .e  and so .'p|i|'oprta' 
for oiliee wear ns lbe shirtwaist of 
■ii.S'i or ntlici tub mnierl.il whiiii may 
le  cent-wed In freshness after egelt 
Wi-aiinr if n-s-iled. N'i'>ev him: talloreil 
Waists been imil'e iMiplil.tr with S l'[
dr« rsvnl women Mian limy o re ‘si Hi 
ii oii ' Ol and the smart well cut wals 
with a turnover eollar nud it fotir ii 
blind lie Is a* approprlale on Kill. 
A venue n* lu a business offiee fa 
down op llkoauwiiy. Hint nnu'ti suiarii 
tlvau a sheer lawn blouse hone 
comIm-iI with lace

Ibil tlicn- are slilrtwbisls ami shirt
waists Mil Hie tailored_whilst - mon

i I ha ii ny other kind, needs to he we’ 
cut slid well fluishi-il to l ie . ie rm i 

The waist illus!rated Is made i 
Strip* «l shirting and Is perfei-tly plalr 
lu style, v ith nmnnish cuffs snd*i 
stiiri lied Ihi\ plenl ill the front Hut 
toind with peailhiiltoti*. 'I here ar>

'ovelv p.dterilM III wash silks for the'-e 
allured waists -soft. Iiull French 
lue striped with shaded lavender* 

taint pink's with blue striping* uml 
while with delicate gr.iw-hlue* or ro *■ 
riu'si- tub silks dii Seem lo cowl a rath 
*r mi In l.mtlnl aiinuint by the yard bill 
he) are Very wide mid they launder.
cau'ifnll) with no need of starch.** '*!"* V1 ^ r>,

Nliut uUlt a sin.ill ga» stove nnd u 
|Mni iron ■( waist of this kind may hc 

lone' up In an ereitlng b. a thrill) 
ualiius* gul Siirfi s waist is worn 
>ll|i a hiifli turnover collar of ilo- n k 
Uinod neitly order a four In-hslu' 
le. u slifU lneu eu'lnr, either in t’u 
n:gn. or. a* Iff I iv mn si vie. or an As* u* 
leek of. plain colored niaitr.'is.
If a darker blouse Is pTeferri-1, me* 

suing silk, pin tucked nud trltuims' 
rlth the narrow tnifflngx u .ikes a

lencb. niuf the skirl, while not 
lug ai all. having sulfinnl width 
the foul foe easy walking. With th < 
practical little; soil lls wort* n * Karri 
lugly becoming, vet bii-alf) simple h: t 
of black-velvet with X  youthful bni'd 
imi Uiw trloui'lng *>f the new rep riis- 
’Hm in a soft -duple of green.

"AVIih such a'siilt the corre* tlv cĵ es-a 
■d business, glfl wears heavy kl I 

glove* in a serviceable tgn or redieh 
vjiade. gray mocha glov es, op a washa- 
bhThnmois or doeskin glove*. Some 
•unny Jmslnes* ja-k»iu«*n buy their ora 
button kid gloves at Hie boys counter

every woman 
and n.oulshly!

drcssisl and w ill wo.ir some lUth- tie* V 
bekinging worth#' remembering uud 
imTiating. II--A vvMI lw a huge Jabot; 
there a daititv' little silk bow: you 
di r a chon of Idsek tulle w ith, dang 
ling Jet ear rings to eompiete .a strr 
Sestloti of t"rv-iieli chic, 'jhe next wo- 
tnin Will wear no neck frtpiieiy of

where thi s* 
in goodly quttllly nt a 
‘ tl the woiiieii’a t minteis , T h e  bay's: 
glove* also are easily dirtwn on and - 
off anti give a smart tailored finish I 
to the coeltifne. The footwear should 
be III keeping wdth the wilt. Jiisl mV* 
bill Ion iiu’ if* are nuiHidered smarler 
•Iftm llle liued SUIT, which art- |e»er<> 
?d fur country and outing um . sn I 
the business girl may select dull calf 
buttoned bool* with stitching anil per 
fontHil it iiuming^ mi the live, tfln rnlf 
boots of Hie same sort or patent lean
er bools wllh ttyps of tbjll kid. Velvet 
viletl*- or’ white buckskin binds III" 
business woman of good taste, wfl! 
nover wear In Ifi'r office.

fj.lr In i boii e was ‘idlowed by Mndmic|'w ill be i harmliitd)' 
t Mode So long a* the- nrtaugetiiem s 
, | biH-viiiitng IP matters very lit I jo whif't- 

/r one's bodice is Square • ill. V'sha.k 
"d. n iiiided in Huteh sty'*-. Iqji-li. J
with a torn qpwii collar.*oi. left p-’ • 
fr illy  plain to throw the nhltenois 
of \lie throat inl-i relief

One icay even 'w«Wr an iips'antUi < ..................... ......... ..........
Medici frill ni tbc Hack If ‘ one tiesin.s ! any sort. In- rroat oivenltig over a jn-r j 
—Mu se are seen in the necknegr d i-|fectly fitting vokti and lull .stock of I 
partment under the ii.une of the lie* I the fashionatde sjmdnwevl lace, wllh: 
"Klixnbcihen ftlli." ' The women who [perhaps a suing of ttearl^beads at Ibe 
hns n long, swan like fhioal.inay v-csr i bnse'*of the throat, 
her lace sto* k- as high tn h i l !  stiffly } Tin- fayorltc neckwi-at for out bf

doors, without a 
for llrtfuor .wear.

lat and four in fn fiT  In the ili'.-i.s f1 Some of i 
see dr lly, Hun “ be T  orret i aivoufing' wide frills 
lo fashion's iii.iiidale den iuav - troll Hie fjill pia.v be

v-uunie Bh(, |>w *  gvrt Up- tiiilor.-l
gloves may lie purcbnseiL „i..i .. , r , ,. i ' . .. SHI ma* w eir lu r severe. Ijni-tv ti.I-'■lly at a less cost than' ‘

i owlullle I* loislly Inndnpiufi- io the 
•deiliands of Ilu- cuteii.ill:incut to lw. 
In such event- it will be much w iser 
for Ihe business wotn ni lo currv her 
■'glad togs' wiili ber lo Ihe office than 
in sit all day in the- tlnltily flurry 
which whontd Is- frcslt for evening. A 
11 It lo chlltim and soil silk miwit like 
ihe one (llustiuleu may tie iitlili-d Into 
a traveling bag wtill room lo *pui>- fur 
silk hose un'd slippers, fresh gloves 

Tin- Itag should 
iilso contain a I’nnd minor, a bod la 
of toilet water for freshening up. in 
lieu of ihe warm hatii that cannot bo 
managed, and of course u cot.tb and 
brush vmd manhure necsHlMoa— 

i Mioiigh llii-se the dainty biu'lnens girl 
, usually kt-eiw ni blind In it drawer 
forher office dwik. Il Is a xpur ” puor“
■ iy rqnlpjied o ffbe building •ito.'i has 
mil H*mie i-’ iimg room when' pfter 
'loiiia Hoi off he girl cntiuul make tbs 

I -aim 11* chan Up of eustiline Miigi-.csled.
taiiiiy ii'**i|j*I t'r-pe *1*' chlrn- In i 'h 
o|**r of Hie skirt may be n*c*l er oiu 
if ihe preliy plaldcd lafftta sii.is .n 
i lifne and green ebe  ked pattern with 
■ piping of |'l i.n grien and liny gold 
•r steel button*. Satin, velre.t, hre 
mil chiffon Idoiisc* should t,c cs 
hevvi-rt hy the hu-incss girl who even 
-ii Salurdny should, no more think of 
wearing an clal-nmt*- regalia than 
vou Id her emuloynr of donning bis 
rock coat, pearl gray lie and gloves 
iecmi»e later In the afternoon he in 
• ended io attend a wedding. *

Vhen a "Drexa-Up" Occasion Arrives.
There are occasions when thc,Utt1« 

iiisiness girl ninst g*» directly ’ from 
•er office to e m r  fv-sliv It), when 
here is alnailui* Iy not time lo return 
utnc and make a riiiitige oi tori* rte 
nd v. licit the hum-drani workaday

One Evenino a Week for “ Picking up 
Loose Ends."

Vl lec-1 one t'yett’iig i"-l ul llie sev- 
t-ll.o l- id'-ess vui'i .• t must spen*l 

i.i her own rtom, having n hearl to 
hi xrl ix-nl ib with heriu-lf; or 1n other 
u.'iMf.i (t -lng ihe necessary far*-niearrv 
ig, hair shsmi-ooing. msnirurlng and 

maisagiug which keep her perfectly 
erd exquisl ely grjsitnod and for which 
Ihcro seems so Jfttle time In the bus- 
,tes«_glrl’s life During this evening 
alto, stocking* wI!! lie darnel and 
necessary t-Mtch lakcii here and lh*-re 
iu rlp|*e*l frnywl wesrsbieg. and a 
dainty piece id neckwear perhupa 
wa-hevl out arid ironed.

1 he ro I-
ploy-

- l-” m*try of Kngland 'em- 
i ion- women than men.

•f filigree sliver set with sapphire* j but there are very g-cal imitations of 
tld’ rhinestones was nofed the oiliev! till* l.pc ami the I.-vts collars and

la> tX a  Fifth Avenge tea ..,-,111. < lic '*| i;...... .. lttr estremcly arl.slic over
^Jrti M it s«h iikhI Im inc n main

l Oth'aOs'r 1 but LffVTr.si'oi.r si.fe <>f 1 fnwk* of velvet Tue smsrlset
lie voat front. 7 ’ ‘ of Ihe Idg collars have all Ihois, lug-
Vcr, sn.sTt frills nr- in black an I j " ‘ "<s *" ,b* ' k;. , n H h *

Vhile elf*” ., and th. -e .trill, arc b. ! " ft v J " * ; '- * » » •  'he T.m »
.0 uwn.'T cimfiueii to mourning ..**• *' ®’ ; w ' ‘ " ln«  1*  W"J  *
'Tie re wiil be. for example, a plogied; ^  ab rooc j^
uia.’lF ip t trill over on- of white *  very v  .a tlr- collar with tevi-r.
hsd..»c*l I.ce. or Ihe elfecttve Yen ;hi"  •' ' 7 r" '  *''r|d'ce effect
•e. and at the top wilt 1m set a smart i lo *’r low V-vh*ee<l neck
title J.la.k satin *.r velvet neck ftbw !  Hiusiri"**d. This hand-
ther Iriits t.f White net l.tve hen • '■ "•“ «•* «,f

dil* hid borders in bla<-fc 57T.I son.* I •aC*> * lrt»ct "led^for wear over
lutes three frills lira used. -Iwo of 
leal* d .whlty- net with a black jileat

The variety Is Infinite 
ns ev<ggernted as Hi

ng between 
Collsrs hr*’

of The preltiest'Vol. 
he waist al the bark, 

are wonderfully* beautiful r-oi 
of the v>ry fsshlionalile marrlme 

- cry Rknie creamy lace that 
• rochetIng for latte 

bedspreads a *l*»re «ir 
The hand mails 

late* are rathar high price*)

— --------------- J.-------

A Coat for Stormy Days.
- Another essenlbvt of the Idistncss 

Womaii's wardrobe will be live print!., 
cal utHlty of a htoriu coat which wlfl | 

with Iminnrtilate linen rdllnr and He [rover her font fop to toe On snowy

vertmr’s

oprlaled 
ral's IV- 
t elalm- 
vetoed

. or n trim atock. need have no fear 
•“•bout looking smart and appropriate

ly droased—and at the end of the 
day will look and feel neater and In 
hett«r trim than the girl who started 
out In th* morning with a feathered 
or flowered hat that required iterferb 
ty arranged coiffure lo  set It off. the 
soft nt sail that ts hopeless without 
fresh and dhlhly accessories, and an

days, and which may also occasional! 
be won over tile little frocks which of 
(er a variety In the eternal shirtwaist 
knd skirt monotony. Th is.ycsr the 
revenHbla cloth coats are the approv
ed thing in storm coat wear and ev
ery little business girl will want one 
of these graceful and smart emits, 
with the big sloping co|l«ps slanting 
down lu a luw side fbslcniag -and

velvet, .the dark fabric Mitpwlng 'hq 
wbTteiiewa <j! the la*-e into high relief.' 
The collar m*> be worn with - I Hut  a 
high stock slid yoke ns hi till* case, 
or xvifh a X’ “halted decollet :gc T  

Very f*’w *.f tb«- cTSl-orale <0“ tunics 
for afterno’ io uud hosu- wear are 
Made w iAhpfiod stock collars—even- 
ifg  *owh*5 ift-ver. • At lit*- op'-ning of 
one of th e ‘ foremost bodi* e was ex
hibited. bqt. the couturier admltlo*l,
that 'h*’“ t- colliirs— with »viko» or 
giiimimg would b* l>a*t<il Into ihe 
frock >f'Maditiiic liislsttsl. Very few 
woqjfo, howeu-r, luslst <tpon ml).

trtgti si’ cks. wltcii 'In- comfortable
artl«He tow < ill ImhIIcc Is imriilitled 

I hem. riTin'J American women (*-ol 
'hat Hu tall st*a-k '* In best taste-on 
ill iKMljte* v.hlth iijuke a public ap- 
•I’sniiioc-diiriiiK Hot day. Ill winter, 

h « fro>k be worn ia the
a matinee, in a restaurant

tr in ehnlYli The most fashiunnlde 
■ollar and yoko Just now is the one 

thinnest shadow ljp-e or even of 
s-rfei'ly -trmi*i*eratn net, the effect, 

of f  !-nra H.roat, except that a 
t or dark silk at the lop of the 

ylhu. Ii'-trays Its pr<-*< tire, When 
fie-c tolinrii sbd a-oklss- atw trad*-' of 
;reiim net, shi*-h blends with the 
tone of thu flesh, the effect at •  lit
tle distam <• ts exactly thit ot a bare 
throat.

way to finish the rouitil 
trot+eip- lr,s-.k of wool or 

..lOh itr laltrfc., is'wltlr a corded piping 
f silk A honed lave «r , net stock 

uav he Pasted under this'coding 
vhen dost!***:, or the ncek may he 
inishest with a narrow pJoaHng ot 
reatu yal, a It file Silk ’.wt# wiving a 

•snarl touch In Trout.
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TAFT AT LINCOLN 
STATUE UNVEILING

or tho board, m  » a «  the late Edward sale at public auction apd It waa 
M. Shepard. bought by Robert J, C o lli*  for *36,-

Tho Memorial Hnllilirtg slamls on a IhW,
little hill, at)the foot of which la the 
spring which attracted Tliomus I.ln- 
colu and Nancy Hanka, Lincola'a fath 

I or and mother, and caused them to set 
! tie there It war on the site of the 

PRESIDENT TAPT, HENRY W A, present building that the newly wed- 
TERSON AND OTHERS SPEAK |de<l pair built a crude cabin of rough.

AT PRANKPORT. 1 tmhwn Jogs In the center of the 110
ihcrea/or poor land. This cabin was 

* , Just like the other cabins on the fron-
■ U k r n m i/ f l  I  r T A M A D D A lA f tlfr 41 that ,lm®- •* h«<l onl7 one room 
H u llU L U  1 IL L L  lU i lU K K U lV  with > small loft, a big outside chim-

| ney and a hug? fireplace, a rough door 
— | which swung on leather hinges, and

President and Other Notablet Will Go ' w|"* *hfty u,ovrd ,n,°  *’ • not »  *""*»*
There Tomorrow to Dedicate l "  n‘ -V

Memorial. I TUo form and the old cabin were noi
'set aside to form a patriotic shrine

Frankfort, Ky„ Nbv. 8 —A large and ________  . , . . .  , .. . . .  , . . . .. until the centenary of the birth of thedistinguished audience filled the ro-
nu t. i (l i he State Capitol thii after- 0 r ®4t Emancipator two years a<m Or 
Au p  ind listened to the eloquent ad- that day prominent men and women 

e, -r ealden} Taft. Henry Wat- from all over the land, made a oil 
’ terson and other speakers of national grlmage to the little place near Hodg 

Tame.delivered In eulogy of the deeds envllle. With patriotic addresses the 
and vl-turs of Abraham .Lincoln. The Lincoln Farm Association took over 
occasion cas the unveiling of the the place apd Regain the work or rats 
statue of l.lneoln, a gift of J. B. lug the fund* with which to erect the 
11. Speed of Louisville to the atate In proper memorial. Until the Assorts 
which the ’ 'Great Emancipator” first lion took It over the title of the farm 
saw the tight of day. had only changed twice previously. It
" _ President Taft and hla party arrived bad taken Rober J. Collier four years 
liere from Cincinnati this morning anil to clear Lincoln's birthplace of all le- 
with the other distinguished guests of gal entanglements and litigation, 
the occasion .Includeing several visit- About five years after Abraham Lin
ing governors, wore entertained at coin was born his father sold the 
luncheon at the home of GoverooFand farm to a neighbor named Creal. whpse 
Mrs Wilson Immediately after lunch- family kept it for nearly seventy years 
eon the President waa escorted to the Then it was bought by A. A. Dennett 
f’ avtol for the unveiling exercises of New York, with the purpose of turn 

In the rotunda of the ranltol, where lug It Into some kind of u nations’ 
the statue was placed rin n great mar- park.

Njjle pedestal, the following progrnin While the farm was In ttossesslon 
was curried out: of the ('real family, the old cabin In

Invocation.by the Rev. M. W. Snv- which Lincoln was born was carted 
ace, pastor of the Church of the Mes- to the Paveniiort farm, a mile ami a 
siah, of l-ouisvllle. half nearer Hodgeuvllle. ̂  The Daven-

Oratlon of the day by Henry Wat- ports used It as a spring house. But 
tergon. the owner, gave It tq Mr. Dennett abd niBD Catholic diocese of Nashville.

I ’tyrgitthg of the statue bv Miss Allce^ it was placed on Its original site In 
-’need, granddaughter pf the donor. 1895.

it i >n od trrss hv president - Mr. Deunett's religious proclivities 
Taft led him to turn over the farm to the

' e.-eont*ore in nehalf of Rev. 'J. W. Bingham, a Methodist 
. ''•■'-ernonr Wilson. Evangelist from Florida,- whose pur
i - ?.t the eXp-r|«os were con pose It was to make the farm a place 

, '••■led •’•p oresidential party Jolt the for turner camp meetings. He was 
citv for t onlsvIHjwe. where the Preal- disuaded from doiug this hut took the 

i*h t'rs*e^ Watterson,-Senator old cabin to pieces, nnd getting it up 
Rrsd'ev amt other members of the t»r- again, exhil lt<d It all over the coun- 

roesv fonlcht. at a bannuet under try to get the money tw carry on his
• hr nosolcpn of the l-ouisvllle Press evangelistic work. II wa» finally put
i. ’ "'sn 'or-er nearly all of the away In a storage warehouse In Long

- s « s t  ” nrtletnants In the exeh- island City. N. Y.
I- v r>-p ‘ndsv wl'l accomnany the During this time no steps were tak 
f — I- TTo-r-revtlte for the ded ..g ty turn the farm Intb u park. For

.. • !*.-> ?.'nc"'" *'emor|»l Farm u wltlle this project was forgotten but seTe''4* R*°-
• w»,„ Lincoln statue unveiled todar several years Ister a bill wus introdur-! OkHhoma City.
! r f hrrti»e snt was de«lmod hv A ed Into the Legislature of Kentucky1 Frederick Thompson Is going to pro-

^'"irnn the n-e'l-’-nown N>w YbrV authorizing the purcliaee of the pro|s! dure a seqiul to 'Polly of the '*Cir- 
r \ rlr**tny festn'e Jn ron- ,-rty by the State, but It failed o'icm . in t< dramatization of "The Clr-

"r , ■ u "/ '! the nr’-pllinr wa'a fh » passage. • Theu the Dennett estate! cult Rider’s W ife." by Cora Harris
>.i<< t ; Invited -euests of a score became Involved- In litigation and! The heroine will he Trolly married to

pf former slaves belonging to the finally the property was put tip forjtho clergyman who Is a circuit rider.
ST»ed famllv. At fhvt concluaton of ^_j—<___— — ^ > — tmm
» ] '  'v * ’- Irr ■ pptK-Msn  ̂ '▼'•ft

Mr. QolUer then formed tbu Lincoln 
Farm Association and on Uncoln’i 
Tilrtbday two years ago be deeded the 
farm to It. The association sent at 
tomeys throughout that portion of 
Kentucky to interview old settlers and 
Like depositions concerning the reul 
birthplace o f l.lneoln, because a num
ber or uninformed persons had declar
ed that the Martyr President had first 
seen the light In Eastern Kentucky, 
near Bersa College. The deitoaltlon 
established tbs fact that Lincoln was 
l>orn on the spot now marked by the 
Memorial Building whleh.ls to be ded
icated tomorrow.

Boon after this it was liurrual, that 
the'ohl IfMf cabin wns nbout to be pur
chased by a Long Island showman and 
Mr. Collier immediately bought It and 
turned It over to the association. The 
trustees at onr£ decided to send the 
logs hack to Kenturky#nd restore the 
cabin on Its original site. The Peno- 
s.vlvanta Railroad gave a special train 
for the transportation and a large store 
In New York decorated the cars. Gov-j 
ernor Beckham, of Kentucky, sent a 
letachment of the 8tate trops to ea- 
eort the ohj logs back "home."

Soon after the cabin had been set 
up again on the original site the as
sociation called foY a com petit Ion of 
nrchltect plans for the memorial-build
ing and approaches. The competition 
was won by John Russell Pope^ of 
New York.

The dedication exercises tomorrow, 
are In charge of a committee appoint
ed by Governor Wilson, ql  which Col. 
Andrew Cowan, of I.olsvllle,.is chair
man. Speeches will be made by Pres
ident Taft. Chief Justice White, Gen. 
John C. Black of Washington, nnd oth
ers. The Invocation will be made by 
Rabbi H. G. Endow, of I/Ottlsville, and 
the benediction will be pronounced by 
Bishop Thomas 8. Bryne, of the Ro-

State Game Commissioner/ . v
r *

Intends to Enforce the Law
\

WITH THE BOXERS.

Dave Deshler and Kid Mercler have 
signed to lerx In l<awrence, Kansas,
Nov. P.

Harlem Tommy Murphy who was 
supposed to Im> -quite wealthy, Is said i Joining them.
to l>e broke.

The New York 8late Boring Com
mission has refused to allow moving 
pictures to be taken of boilng bouts.

Patsy Corrigan, the Australian e^  
middleweight, is not dead as reported 

He 1s living in

of th» My^pjrlal Farm.
Ur, ’ yepdl'a. K " . N o t  ® —The M w . 

•or’ ,' I R. to l^ yh -m  l.lneoln. erect
ed cn fha oM 1.1(1 cln !A*rpn, will 1r
i’ c-tt yt'-d tcrnC'rr*'' in *he rfeAewee 
p seta^er •Cerf' t-h'ef .l«ft|r« Kdr.-xr* 
f , ,), ^  * r  Lite f ‘*»e Sm. erre Court 
of -flic Un’tod ntsfr* the rover-o** 
re "r*l s*sie«. genstovs. enperessmen 
snd men nromlnent In literature and In 
r uHle IPa. wjjg j tnroin Farm t* lo 
rate 1 resr RedcmvP'o end s large 
runthce r»f neorle ere a-sfen’MIng P- 
nldit to wltne«s the ee-en)onlcB 

T*-" 'ev'cs ''’ '* lull-line of granite 
vT\*» i- ;• r'i t.-e 'n the eye 'r ’grs *c 

,u ep‘ i) . •' c durable log calm
I.: I.lrh V-ral.-'tr t inc-in •’•as 'e rr
1 : \ trt • • In Fa”tr As
MM. t . :n w«,i,ru .. CV4C .V- r »  

r ’crul Bn-’ ilir. wiach la? to 
-V cci-nl SI s cost ef 1112,000 and |50 
ooo for maintenance, to the Feljra* 
-Governmeot and it will be formally re 
celved by the President.

Chiseled into the granite on one 
aide of the building la’ the following 
Inscription:

“ Here, over the log cabin where 
Abraham Lincoln was (torn, destined 
to preserve the Union and Free the 
slave, a grateful people have dedicated 
this memorial to unity, peace and 
brotherhood among the States.”

When the Memorial Farm and th< 
building accepted by Preeldent Taft 
the entire mllltafy establishment or 
Kentucky, several regiments of the ne
uter army of the Vetted 8tates an ' 
many en campmente of tke Grand 
Arms of the Republic and of the Cop 
federate Veterans will salute. Mow 
than a score of special trains will be 
run frunr Louisville to carry Ik® thou
sands who will be present. ' T 

T **  Lincoln Farm Association, un 
tier the auspices of which the work o ' 
erecting the memorial has been done 
la composed of some of the moat prom
inent men of the' eountry. The twee' 
detn la former Governor Joseph W 
Folk or MlasiourL The other officers 
are Clarence H. ^Mnckay, treasurer 
Charles R. Miner, assistant treasurer 
Richard M. Jones, secretary: and Ro*- 
ert J. Collier, chairman of the egeqo 
live committee.

The members of tRe board o f inn 
lees are President Taft. Cardinal (tib 
bona, Gen, Horace porter, Joseph 
Choate, Oscar 8. 'Strauss, Governor 
Augustus E. Wilson of.Kentucky Su 
preme Court Justice Charles'  E 
Hughes, Lyman J. Gage, Miss Ida Tar 
ball. Col. Hanry Walteraon, Angus' 
Belmont, Jenkin Lloyd Jones. AVIlliatr 
Jennings Bryan Charles A. Towne. 
Thomas Hostings, Samuel Rompers, 
Norman Hapgjod. William Travers 
Jerome, Robert .1. Collier, Albert Shaw 
ad Charlew R. MtnCr 

“The lete Mark Twain •  member

OUR CANDIES 
WILL 

PLEASI 
HER0

(-is*/.' .•

■■L4

The following communication front | who carried game on the trains in
any way an affidavit that he killed 
such game himself apd that be had 
observed the law in the amount or 
number that he bad killed. That law 
shouldered on the railroads and ex
press companies and their agents the 
responsibilities of seeing that this 
affidavit was observed. Where wus 
or what Is the wrong In the luwl 
The only objection 1 have beard to it 
Is the inconvenience of It to home 
huuiers~or sportsmen. When the 
season opened the game, fish and 
oyster department determined to en
force it, as It has determined to en
force every game and Rah law1 as far 
as the men and abilities of the men 
of the department can do It  There 
wag no selection of Houston as a 
lawless nlegbborhood, but Houston 
is the oenter of the finest game fl^ld 
In thts country aud as the place where 
the law should be enforced and the 
game protected.

There ie no complaint, that 1 know 
of, against the enforcement of the 
law except to the provision that 
hunters carrying their gamo In a train 
shall make affidavit that they killed 
it. That it is their "bag.”  and that 
they have observed the law. When 
the attention of the railroad officials 
was called to this law, they quickly 
responded to It by issuing orders to 
their conductors, requiring of them a 
compliance with the statute.

In the orders, as I saw them, con
ductors were told to admit no man 
on the train with game unelss he had 
made and carried with hint the affi
davit required by law. Hitch quick 
response /rom the lines of transpor
tation argues magnificently for the 
upbuilding and conservation of our 
magnificent game resources or wealth 
us I may truly call IL Blank affi
davits, sworn to before even a gun 
Is fired are preposterous, and efforts 
at concealment, bluffing and all that, 
will be without avail. I am merely an 
executive offlcer^-wlth no power to 
repeal, modify or change the laws 
1 have sworn to enforce them and no 
honest or Intelligent man would ask 
me to do otherwise. If auy conduc 
tor or express agent rails to demand 
the affidavit mentioned, and la dls 
covered I will prosecute him and hi? 
coniiwny,. till every dollar the depart 
ment.has Is expended thereby, ant' 
every physical force available by inch 
department la exhausted. Nothing I 
have said is, In distemper. Nothin* 
is uttered in feeling. My duty Is 
plain to me. and that is to enforce the 
laws, and 1 shall do It in and uear 
Houston and every part or the State 
to th<Lbe*t of my abilities and pow 
era.

VV. G. BTERRBTT.

State Gable Commissioner Bterrett 
was published in the Houston Post 
yesterday:

Within the past few days some ux- 
cltement has been created In Hous
ton among sportsmen and the sport
ing goods etsabllhhment at the activi
ty of the game, fish and oyster depart
ment In endtmvoring to enforce the 
game laws of the State. In your Is
sue of yesterday, with your charac
teristic appreciation of a “ live sub
ject," you. tn the local column* com
ment on the effect of such activity In 
that light vein which la pleasing to 
the reader, but which," In truth, is 
the veiled sarcasm which is intended 
to bring contempt. This 4a not writ
ten In any criticism of such article 
nor la It meant as a reply. That the 
effort to enforce the law has been 
artistically portrayed aa futile forces 
this intrusion on your columns as 
something demanded, that the public 
may be advised of this department's 
position and Intention.

The game and flair lawa of the 
State have never been vigorously en 
forced. The reason has been simply 
that ther* has been no deep Interest 
taken by the public In their enforce
ment as now; that there has never 
been the means tq, the department to 
enforce them even if the public desire 
was that way; that game, aud Ash 
have always been considered In Tex
as as in other new countries or coun
tries where game laws are new on 
the statute books, as the property of 
any individual who could kill or 
catch them and Anally that thty God- 
given right to catch and kill was a 
natural right.

Very naturally, therefore, when 
this depatrment began to enforce the 
law as It la written an egcltement 
would result. The law ia a liberal 
Jaw—far more liberal tlan the laws 
In nine In ten States c f the Union. 
The license tax is required only from 
those hunting beyond the limits of 
their counties and the counties ad- 

The number of birds

ns n

Of all the attentions you can show orr the pretexts j .u can buy, noth
ing Is piore appreciated than a box ol nice candy now and then.

OUR CANDIES TASTE GOOD AND ARE IN GOOD TASTE.
This Is about all the .irrnmnti needed -for the young fellow, hut re

member this. After she It your* such things ore appreciated even more 
■ ban before. Bhe knows that you think more o f1 her, of course, but still 
she likes to be told and ehe likes to be shown even better. , Naturally she 
an not tell you this, but try her just once with a box of our esndy and 

soe how mneb It means. Why not?

M A R C H  M A N 'S  DRUG STORK
7 0 1  intionm  A v t n M ------W s s t  I f f

permitted to be killed, or the “ bags” 
In the langauge of the hunters, is very 
large. The open seasons are lung 
enough to satisfy any reasonable’ 
sporting man. The non-obaersance of 
the lawa baa resulted In a shocking 
destruction of the game. The prairie 
chicken, which covered our prairies, 
are well nigh gone. The deer have 
been drived into almost lnaccesable 
places. The turkey is a thing of the 
past, so scarce is this magnificent 
bird. '  The quail was following fast 
along the rnadeto disappearance when 
a healthy pu b^  opinion threw llfcdf 
forward to defend Its life. Around 
Houston and up to within the past ten 
years there wya not a liner field for 
small game. 8uch a field waa raptu
rously entered not ouly by the poor 
man and the gk-h man for the day's 
sport, but by the market hunter, who 
mowed down all things met, iced them 
and sent them away for sale. This 
market hunting, of aOTUtbf forces of 
destruction of our game, waa the 
worst Those engaged in it were 
moved wholly by mercenary motives 
and mercenary motives spare not man 
much less the animals of the forests 
and the birds of the fields. In the 
market hun'er there wns never the 
tingle of the sportsman’s soul. In 
him was never a natlsfaetlon of »h» 
desire for exeltement—with him it 
was kill, kill. MU because there was 
a market for all be destroyed. The 
lawmakers of our 8tate appreciated 
the fact that If the game waa to be 
preserved the market hunter must be 
put out of business and the only way 
to do It waa to refuse him transpor
tation to the markets In doing this 
•hev knew perhaps, they would Inter
fere with the real and law observing 
hunter here and there, but to pro
tect the latter against the former 
heroic measures were necessary. 
They passed a law requiring all 
transportation lines to demand o f ev
ery  shipper of game and of every man

S K r r M D  CAMPAIGN 
OPENED AT PAWS

(Continued from page 1)

all possible vigor and Integrity. The 
Nation aud the States ought to live aud 
move In purest harmony.

Rights of 6tat«a.
“One of the most benellctent features 

of tljja' system la the reservation by thp 
States'of the right or local self-gov
ernment. In al| the matters pertaining 
to thh safety, the heallli and the morula 
of their respective populations the 
States are rightfully supreme. There 
la a moat humiliating Instance, how
ever, In which the rights of 8tatea are 
being violated every day. ,

“ In the endeavor to preserve the life, 
the health, the sanity and safety of 
their inhabitants many States and .com
munities have adopted laws to prevent 
the sale and manufacture of intoxicat
ing liquors within their respective lim
its. The movement has progressed so 
capidly that about half of the inhabited 
territory o f the United 8tates has been 
voted dry. But, deApite the solemn reg
istration of the popular will, the action 
of sovereign people* Is nullified by 
the shipment Into such territory of in
toxicating liquors from other States. It 
Is estimated in an official repor! by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
that interstate liquor shipments by 
mail-order houses, principally Into pro
hibition territory, amount to $20,000,- 
000 every year and that a large portion 
of this traffic consists of cheap whis
key, Intended especially for negroes.

200,000 MORE
BALES GINNED

(Continued from page 1)

X

Taft's Vote Lost.
Cincinnati, O., Nor. 8.—Despite the 

announcement that George B. Cox 
had retired from the local political 
arena, and that President William 
Taft put his sign of approval upon 
the local Republican municipal ticket, 
Henry T. Hunt. Democratic nominee 
for mayor of Cincinnati, was elected 
today by a majority estimated bo- 
tween 5,000 nnd 6,000. Enrly returns 
also Indicate that Hunt, white lead
ing hla ticket, has exercised strength 
enough to carry bis entire ticket to 
victory with him. The Blaine olub, 
Cincinnati's leading Republican or
ganization, conceded a Democratic etc- 
lory for the mayoralty candidate early 
last night, but honed to  save the r *  
matnder of the. ticket.

The hopes of the Republicans wen 
raised to a high pitch on Saturday 
last when President Taft announced 
his intention of voting the atralght 
Republican ticket and be Issu ed^  
statement that conditions In Cincin
nati bad changed since hla Akron 

-speech six years ago. in which be as
sailed thj> “machine” rule pf Cincin
nati. Some months ago the Republi
can leader, George B.’ Cox, announc
ed hla retirement nnd the President’s 
attitude was credited to thla.

ed with 748,878 or 62.8 per cent. In 
1910, 676,331 or 65.0 per cent In 1909, 
891,667 or 66.9 per cent In 1908.

Mississippi—585.031 bales, compared 
w^th 576,641 or 47.6 per cent in 1910; 
172,131. or 63.3 per cent in 1909 antk 
893,148 or 55.1 per cent in 1908.

Florida—35,973 bales, compared 
with 38,994 or 57.9 per cent in 1910; 
45,664 or 73.8 per cent in 1909, and 
43,234 or 61.2 per cent In 1908.

Georgia— 1,906,260 bales, compared 
with 1.341,835 or 68.6 per cent In 
1910; 1,384.913 o r ’ 74.9 per cent In 
1909 and 1.887,641 or 70.3 per cent In
1908. /  

South Carolina—597,959 bales, com
pared with 729,117 or 60.2 tier cent in 
1910; 791,629 or 69.6 per cent In 1909 
and 821,608 or 67.6 per cent In 1908.

Tennessee—212,579 bales, compared 
with 129,940 or 40.5 per cent In 1910; 
148.670 or 61.8 per cent In 1909 nod 
198,783 or 60.5 per rent In 1908.

Arkansas ginned 445,505 bales, com
pared with 324,749 or 40.7 per cent In 
1910; 473,252 or 97.6 per cent In 1909; 
536,785 or 51.9 per cent In 1908.

Louisiana finned 332,047 bales, com
pared with 154,634 or 62.7 per cent 
In 1910; 188,112 or 72.8 per cent In 
1909; and 287485 or 61.7 per cent In 
1906.

Oklahoma ginned 655,755 bales, com
pared with 585,237 or 63.6 per cent In 
1910; 412,631 or 74.7 per rent Ih
1909, Jtpd 31L629 or 31.6 per cept In
1908.

Texas ginned 8.380,318 bales, com
pared with 2,405,157 or 81.5 per cent 
Iff 1310; 1.930,188 or 77.8 per cent in
1909, and 3,602,862 or 68.0 per cent In 
1908.

Other Statee—57,111 bales.

Tslsphorfe Franchise.
Denison, Texas, Nov. 8.—Denison 

will vote on the proposed franchise 
for the Southwestern Telegraph A 
Telephone Company December 2. The 
date was fixed by the city commission 
last night The terms have already 
been agreed to by ti)e company and 
the voters will undoubtedly Indorse 
the grant because It Is unusually lib
eral. Probably no other city of Dent- 
son’s size In the state has so many 
excellent features as the pnqioeed

i*

A  Little 

Better Than
I

Others
4 ^

A t A ll Leading 
Stores

franchise contains. It provides for 
placing the wires under ground at the 
rate of 6,000 feet a year and the re
moval of poles from the streets to 
alleys at the rate of one mile .per 
year. The company la also eotapJEiod 
to provide places in conduitn and on 
poles for a fire alarm system for the 
city and all rates are to be regulated 
by the city. The company Is to pay 
8500 a year for the franchise and to 
give a $5,000 bond for the faithful 
performance ot all provisions o f the 
grant

Dr. J. W. DuVal
eVE, EAR, NOSE naff THROAT/ 

Spectacles Fitted.
.. n.w t Natic nal Bonk Building.

SOM E DIFFERENCE
J- . .  > r  ~ - • — • W •

There is~some difference between the flavor o f a Ben Davis and a Jonathan or Spitzenburg.. 
There is a difference between a blend of the fine mild growths o f coffee and a No. 7 Rio. 
Some difference between skim milk and rich Cream—Same thing in Cranberries. Our Fancy 
Cultivated Jumbo( Cranberries make as great a contrast when compared to the common wild 
berry. Just received the first barrel o f the season. Tp  those who know them the announce
ment is sufficient—to others, we say try them. 20c quart. . . - 1

O. W. BEAN & SON
•. Grocers and Roasters of Fine Coffees

> •


